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TRA:N SACTIONS IN JSEBD Li1AF BmCB '
JANUABY; 1.
In looking_over the record of transactions in Seed
leaf tobacco irl th'e New York mark:tit from January 1

to June 80 of the curnmt ye&r, 'tne only noticeable
circumstance disclosed is the meagreness of the busi•
iWHAT 'IS THE ·PRESENT AND PROSPECTIVE ness done during a period of six months. Compared
DUTY ON DiiPORTED ~AF TOBACCO ,v with •the• same period· in '1878, 1the business of 1879, ·
• IN G ;!llliii~Y?
... t1 either for home or foreign account, is exceedingl:f'
c In another colill_nn ·.We give all ,t he•, telegrams that small! The following ·t abulated st8rtemeD11!1 will shoW'
have ·b!!en I'eCQived dill:ing the past week from ·Eiei:; the aggregate sales, sales'for export, and ·theJ quantitY"
,
I
' J. •
I
I
many in relationtt ct th'e t:alriff 'question.'
exported, for the :firSt sfx months of each jf!Jar :I
PX..AXN' A.J.'Iil":x»,- OOX..OEI.EJ:x».
Full ·a s tli~ dispatchesfby.cable havn been it'has been
1879.
- "1
. ,r tl
ROLLED TO ANY OUAGE AND buT TO SIZE.
impossible to determine by them what ·i s the rate~ of
'Sales for
Total
Sales.
'
'
li:xpor.t.
Expori.
BOTTLE CAPS, aU Sbea, PLA.Ill AND CO~OBED. • 'duty tllere od i~ported leaf tobacco.
Much doubt '
Qases. t , Cases.
'•
Cases.
Jexists in th'e' minds of traaesmen in this city on the
79
r
1
f!Ubjecf. In view of this -uncertainty we interviewed January······ ·· ······· 5~0.29 I
- 107
on 1 Friday~ a. member of one of the largest tobacco ex- February· ·· · ·· · -·· ··· · 3,l!t'O
8
·porting firms irl New ;york. From the gentleman with March · • · · · · · : · · · · · · · 2,909
84
whom we 9.onversed·we received ttle following . state- April··· · ···· •· · · · -'· · ·! 5,665 '
~ent ;-;:- " The duty on leaf tobacco imported into Ger- May · ······· ·. ·· ' ·'· -r. · · 6,441
Cut and Press Dried by our Patent Process marly iS nr:)'+;- 42~ markS per 50 kilogrammeS, Or, • in June.· ··' "' '.' '' '' ' ' ·1·' ' 9,Da0, I
lnereaaed Paellldu or: :ira'lao1ae1ore enable 01 lo make 'a
'"l
!.- JrarSher aedae&lon In oar :Prleea, Bel>d torourLl.lt ~m-.d. oth i· ' words1 ·85· m!trks per 100. kilogrammes. The!
duty is not made retroactive, sb that tobaccos imported
Totals .J. • -· · • • · 82,~44
&pan.i.sh. dectar.
prior to tlie i auguration of this rate will not' be
·, • J.878.
J
Total
:aLah.OS8D.Y'p '"'; 11~ ' ' , affe'cted. The excise on domestic tobacco is 22M marks 1
•· n
11 Sales. ·
Exports..l I
•P <!>-1a:r, • •. ~ . ,J, iper 50 kiJogran{~es, 1 br 45 marks per 100 kilogrammes.
r r .
Caaes.,
1-A_t' las -~~v'!cesbot'h'th~42Y.andthe22~ratesper 5o Jan~a~y .... .' . ~ .. . ... Cases.
,
.&,yoa::D:J..ore,
6: 530 ,
'T
. Ete. ' .&LL GIU.D.BS.
· ~ilogra=es ..h~d . b~en adopted, so that, I suppose, F b
4 •350
, u
Lumber~ .,.s.·ecraa~ ~ oplllll ~-":~': 1o they ha ' been'incoi-porated in the iaw hoth as to the .Me ruary · · · · · · i • · • · ·
;,
535
' :f.::F·~~U:
fd~ei9h !J.nd •the db~estic !l'roduets." 0ontinuing his ·Aar~h · · · · · :,· · ·•· · · ·
1
v---.
'
remarks,~ the'gentleman said: "Th~ hi~h duty will of -Mpr :·; ... : ... :-~ . .. ~ . 1~·: I •
(
~· . Bead & Co.;~_
course retard importations until the old stocks 8/t-e Jar · · .. .. ..... . · .. 1• ~-~. •
69
186 to 200 J.,EWIS ST., NI;:W YOR,K. used 'up! aDd whicli we're brotight .ln,at a low rate of un .. .. .. .... ..... .. •1 , u
____J
duty.' There'·,is 1a supply there for 'perhaps a year.
T .ft,ft .
54
1
~""
0 """" · .. ·.:, •
Tli~ markEit 1 dull ' in'l Switzerland, and the duty lias
4,847
17,<>01>
. beeri raisea in sw'eden:·and there 'i talk of increasing I Each month and each department of I trade in 187lf
it id 'Belgium; and these cir'cumstances will tend to was largely in excess of 18'79.' The diff~rell&shown,in
delay' operations here.
11
the comparison~ a marked -one, being in Sales, in th6
",At a rate of duty f 42~ marks p er 50 k:ilogran:imes aggregate, 22,150 cases; in sales for export, 13,769
on' ifnix>rt~d' , tobacco '-~.md 22M ' on domestic, the do- cases; and in actual _exports, which include, with th!f
mestic' prodilct has an advarltage of about five cents monthly sales of this marke~ for export,_. the sales
a 'p60.nd, ~ 0 that it }s 'fair to presume that the home effec~ed but not ~elivered prior to the opening_of the
t ultur will be largely increased while this discrim- year, and th~ shipments of N~w , York tobacco mer•
inlttibrt boritinues."
•
'
•
chan,ts ,negotiated for in other p~ces,, chiefiy at tqe
:
·
''
'
t •
packi~g
<;Jentres, 12,696 cases. The, disparity so far ag
1
. ,a
exports is .concerned is easily acyountec:L f9r,, Germany'
1
having b~e.n as !\ "sealeq book " to, us fqr several
~atE!.1y_tlle ·r~ter.nalJ~e venue authoriti?s_at Washing- months past, and Gibraltar about the o~y 1 buyer; but.
ton· rece1ved' nfermatwn. that some c1gar manufac- ,why the home trade_ha.s befiJn so much -lqss this year,
tu_rers·.and le'af de'aler~rin ' this city had been violating JCannot be~ rea_di]y exp~a~~d. 1 ,, P~.t;haps,. probably in
·the law_~· ':A sp15Cla} ~ent .wa~ the:eupon sent on ~ . fact, the_ cuCUlfiS~OO IS du~ , ~o t.th~ }llgher figllfeS,
ascertam ' 1f rthere was l any <ttuth m the report, and _Qonsequent upon h!ghe:r ~ost, ~t whi_ph. the :1.878 crop)s
after carefully investigating the affairs of quite anum- held as compared with thE\ crop of 1877. Another
· ber of manufacturers found that some .t:wo hundred of cause is possibly to be found in the a~nce of an
them, as well as a few .leaf dealers, had become amen- export ·~~mand, which, :t-S MjlflSl'S., 'Ga~ & Co. per·
· ab.lello ·t he laws. The .charges .w.e re that in some in- tinently say in tjleir circular, wpich we published last
stanceS fully had ' been re-using stamps, patching old ,week, ''not only, reliev,es, US .of a Sll.I:,PlU , •but always
stainpsfand placing them upan'boxes, and not properlYJ .s.timul~J.tes home operat.iqns. '\ ,In this quotation lies,·
doubt, the real solu_t~Oil of the question why mgre
'keepingtb.e accounts in their leaf books. During the
past . week- about -sixty manufact!lrers compromiSed has not been 1done.this season for home account. · The
with the Government, and it is thought that the rest man~facturing_demand if! a lways p_retty regwaE, and
will follow suit, 'as no warrants have been issued. The the- pompa:ratiye large . or small volume of trade de..
' acc_u~· parties arfl all men who do a small business, pends, .therefore, mainlY. upon the extent pf the pur·
' and the num'ber bf boxes seized was not very· large. chases for foreign D)ar~ets. 'f!:ten the export ·de-We hear that some of the stamps used were bought mand is !;>risk, jobper~ ~re epcour~d to operate, and
·from otlier ·parties. Of. the leaf dealers t.h ere were transfers to the:qJ- in large volume a e effected fre.: ab~(It ' a ddzen .who were found 'to be keeping their quently and with ease.. .~e~~- it ¥is ,d,qll they
· book's itregularly. ,' · ·
· •
chary about " loading 1up, ': and mor~ e~r)ecially so
~
~
~ ~
r
J (
.

~·
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How to Get Dark Tobaccos, and How to Make Them o·urn Good !
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Is tq have your goods Rehandled and Sweated by c. s . PHILIPS & CO. It ~ou have poor J;:mrning ,t obacco, send us a tew leaVes, and by retum
,ma.i~

:U Manufa.cthlrers will send us their Light-Colored Sortings, we Will return them •MA.DUBO
COLORS, witllout the use of Any chemicaJsor any artlftclal coloring, t1~1d withotltin]urfto'the.Lea.C: There is enough natural•coloring ma.tter
J:n all tob~ccos it they a.J:e only handled in sue:, &•manner as to bring it out a.n~ fix the color. , ,
,
(
•
1 f· .,
1 •
TIDS IS 'l'HE ONLY SUCCESSFUL TOBACCO SWEATING ES~ABI>ISBMENT IN E~STENCE,
and many tons of tobacco are turned put dafly\,t good, Dark Colors and good Burning quallty:- H.&. VAN A. goode are also successfully Rehandled
at this' ;Esta.blishm,ent, ~nd ]1Ut bn.ck into the oJiginal bales ift such a ma.buer as not to phow ~ey had been Re'handled. Sen.t a bale or case a.s a
·~rial Satlsta.ctlon Guaranteed. Cb.arge8 as low 'lB Will admit of good Work. PJeMe write us fort any infdnnation you may wish, and oblige
"of

'Y(e will prove to you what ca n be done.

C. S..•~HII.JPS ~di CO., .ISS PeartSt1, New York.
'
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IMITATION SPANISH CEiAR' CIGAR-BOX LUMBER'u~

Are prepared to tumiBh this Lumber to Box-Makers In the usual lengths and widths, stained, grained aDd polished reAdy for
On ez&Jlilnallon It will be found a perfect !mlta.tlon of Spanish Cedar /In oolor and grain. and oo far superior to any In the market that no
eompartson can be made. Being sawed and cut from the llnest Poplar(the wood pr~erred by all experienced Box·Makers), and thoroughly
planed and polished, the bo&rda are straight and of even surtace. The growid color and grain are durab_le, and the polishing is a patent
p1'0Ce88, leaving a bright gl,.. on the wood. As prepared by our patent procooo, this Lumber can be used aa a subotltute for Sp&nrsh Cedar
at l - tha.n one-hall Ita cost.
.
,
1
1

OUR SPANISH CEDAR IS ' IMPORTED DIRECTLY FROM MEXICO 'ria NEW OBLEAlfS. •
a:u.d. ~areh.o'U.•o - 883•"70"7 ~. 81:h. &1:roo1:. O:l:u.o:I.D.:D.a1:J..
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'
operation he not unfrequently let the box or lid fall. the name of " Lone Jack " has been famous in our
the other is calculated to awaken prejudice on every • lilllfOB EDITORTA1.S Al'fD NEWS ITEKS.
side, both on account of the arrogw:tce ,expressed and
MR. M. ULLIIIAN, of the well-known -firm of S. S. His snuff was generally coarse rappee, but he some- trade for many years, •having been introduced as one
times liked to have several kinds mixed together.- of the finest brands of smoking tobacco by Mr. Carroll,
implied in it, and, the. objectionable customs and pra.c· Edmondston & Co,_, this city, sailed for Europe by the Memmoires de Constant.
of Lynchburg, so will the brand of cigarettes manuti.ces which
sought to be maintained by its ad· steamer RhiM on July 5. Mr. UHman visits the leadfactured and sold by Messrs. Ertheiler & Co. meet
herents. I~ is perfectly legitimate and proper for the ing tobacco markets in the interest of his firm.
CROP PROSPECTS IN KENTUCKY.-Commissioner C. E. with equal success. We recommend this new article
THE VIRGINIA TOBACCO CROP.-A trustworthy corre- Bowman, of the Agricultural Bureau of Kentucky, in to the consideration of our many retail and wholesale
old warehousemen to desire and exert themee1ves for
a. continuance of the old charges for han-'1•~~ a hogs- spondent writing to THE TOBACCO LEAF, from Rich· his June report says :-A correspondent who has access dealers. For further information we refer to notice
~
b
to more sources of information than any other, and, on 5th page.
head of leaf tobacco, and for the same reason it is mond, on July 9, !I&YS: "Great drouth here, and to acco therefore, :whose o£inion is entitled to wei~bt, thinks,
.
: as comrared Wit
· h astlear, that t here IS
· a out 90 ~er Eft'ect of the Proposed German Duties on
1egttimate
and proper for the present new warehouse- crop will be very short."
men, and as many more as may come after them, to
IN ToWN.-Mr. D. J . Garth, representing both Louis- cent. o a crop plante in the. P~ucah, Hopkinsvl le,
American Tobacco.
offer to do the same work for a lower-price. In the ville and Naw York in the tobacco m~kets of the re- Hende_ll>on. and Owe~boro .dls~riCts_. These embrace
A writer for the New York Herald in arecllnt article
fact that people can be found who are willing to accept spective cities was in town on Friday We met this th.§l_chief tdobacco-growmhg dlstbriCts m thedStahte. beAll relating to the new German tariff thus describes an
opular gentleman at the office of D J Garth Son & correspon ents agree t a~ w er!l a stan
as
en . te .
h d
h
,
for the services they render a leBB sum than is charged
in Br
.
: · ,
'
mr secured
the plants are looking thr1fty and healthy. In m rvlew a Wit an export tobacco firm of this
0
·
.
oad
Street,
.Just
before
gomg
to
.
IU"eJ?$,
a
some
cases
the
plants
have
perished
because
of
being
city:b y oth el'-people, it is not easy to discQver a just cause f ound him, as ~lli.lal, m good health and spirtts.
set without sufficient seasou, and the lands have had
The head of the firm, the oldest and the mast imfor striving to crush the lower bidders out of existence.
to be utilized by planting some other crop. The freer portant in the export line, made it a condition that
By-law fourteenth prohibits warehousemen from . THE resident p~rtner of one of the grea:t San Fran- and more general use of fertilizers, and a more careful neither the firm name nor the sartners be mentioned.
houses
a very
·
· WI.11 , no d ou bt, .,.,ve
· b ot h a greater pro d uc t When the subJ. ect of the new erman tai·iff was first
sellin g t ob acco t o persons not members o f t h e ...o1sco
,_ San
Fra rece1ved
·
fi to-day
f
t blarge order
f th from c ul t1vat10n
. .
""'
n01sco rm or P1ug o accos o
ree or
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J!!lasserted that, m the neighbor~ood of Ode!IBBo and 11!', too, late; the plants being too old for transplantation.
·
,tU...fo
e asce ta" ed that this
t
'
'
'
I TBB HAVANA T.a.:n. - Th tPe article which we pub- tlie Gqve~e~ . of &;~bia, Khenlop, f,oHav:a, Th,e Cl<>rksville Leaf descril>es •1.e fail: as follows :-A
upon ln:V!lll">'" 1 n w
r m
was no for fresh supplies recently voted to the Empire. The lished last "wee'k on the subject embraeed in our head- ~~v, • .!lOu, (litlia, StaVI'QPOl and . ~ta.Ifir .large ~bl4ge i)f tobaceo plaliJ'tlz.s took possession of
·~e.
.
.
net revenu!l for tlj.e States. is thus reduced to 38,opo,ooo ~ng.we- omitt:ed io include, as we ought to _h aV:e done, ij·lie ~--: Uich was;_.'leil by drou.tli.' and h~ ~ no,v- Elder's new h~ at an early :hour on Thursday, the Bd,
:.t\.t t~e commercml agencies they state that the firm marks yearly.
·
m the COllliD}ttee tq_ whom belo':lgB the cred\t of having
mg anmhilated ~y fr1gh.ttul i!.W~~f grassh.~P.~I'Ij,. and.t~~fine sp_e~i.ql.ens of tl~e various ~d~ o1 ~bacoo.
,aid not rate. ir~ry high.
LoNDON July 10 1879 -A Berlin dispatch to the , sec~red th!J re_gulatton of the Treasury Depar~ment ald corn-beetles_.
.rn Itl'iJY the nJury: to_ crops exb:ibtted were mspected ·w tth apprec1at1ve mtelligenoe
As ·-w
·to
·t ·
·
d th t M
Julia
'
'
·
.
.
'lowmg thtrteen pounds -tare per bale on- Imporlied ap~rs to~~;¥.:!-!!_ the, norther~ portton;. out the by, ~be_::-wqst )qlowing tobacco_men in the two States,
rs.
Pall Mall Gazette says:-" The adoptwn of mcreased tobacco,, the name of M. J. Eller, of the popula.i- .firm detieiency-m-Franee- IS- ei!Ep61lted,__J;o-b8-unp:recedented, whether gJ:o.wers buyel'ILOr handlers. The salee were
. halsk~ hasgo.,beepresslacedl 18 drumore t. a
Po
1
. nP
un er arres
duties upon grain and cattle, which is · so strongly de- of Weiss, Elle.r & Kaeppel, ~?i thi.s city. .Mr. :Jl}ller }\\as and the weatlier report$ ih: Great Britain continue BI'isk, the highest price obtained being-$16, paid by w.
· ·
manded by the agricultural interest, and which is ~hard. and f~thful wo_rker m th~ movement from 1ts
ost unfavorable.
H. Crouch, Vice-President of the To~co Board of
: THE LAST RESORT.
supported by Prince Bisniarck· now seelll8 to be as- moe,tlon to 1ts cl?56, and s~res mall the honors re•
'l'rade. . Before the assignment of prizes the ladies of
1
.....,.e
publish~A
•--t week m'thout o"mment
·a · list of sure d , ·a comprormse
. h avmg
.
be'en euec
" t ed on t h e sub - s·'
tmgfro~ublic
apnroval
that enure
to t!U!
gep,tleA.. SouT~
EBTDrATE.-The Clarksville, Tenn., •he
Methodist
Church Aid Boo1·ety ente,....
-'--"" all
"'
.,... ....,
v
me~n
w"o
the mad'-r
'" chm•ge.
.
1
.
.
T-~~'
·
~
· a sumptuous
......,....,..
.
l"t
• .., ~ ,
......,..J,
m
speaking ·oft. b.e prospects of t h e new crops, comers
at
dinner, the members
of that
tl.ve additional by-laws adopted-on·the ·f irst instant by .ject with the protectionist manufacturers."
:
'J
"· "
,
.
,
.
remarks :-It is now the 4th -vf-July, too late- to-rely society being the ministering angels who distributed
·the Louisville Tobacco Board of· Tmde. Two of these
The debate on the Tariff bill was continued in the · ~IQ' ~AR~.~Tho .Flushing Daily 'fimes. of.J).ll.y upon further' plantiilg !'<> swell the estimate of tlie next tlie manna, nectar, and ambrosia.
y:laws, numbers four.t een and seventeen, are of a ' German Reichstag yesterday. Herr Windthorst de- ,8 ,l5iy;!lJY .Sl'Y,li:-Tm:ToB&9CQLlll.U:i_ofwhtcJ:lonr~ter- to,baccocrop. Accordmgtonewspaper accounts, cor_
PRIZES.
·'Cll&tacterto i.Dspire remark, ·a nd would have received f d d H
Frank te" '
t " to d"18trib te 'th ,pr~, W'!Vn~_an, John G; Gran; ~-· IS .busmess , resp.ondents, statements of farmers, and all means of
First Class.-Black wrappel'-First prize, John F.
.
en e
err
e~ m s mo ton
u ' e manager, h~ . ag!lin l>een ·m~d' in s1ze, and' is not gathering information from the Clarksville district, Owen, Robertson county:, $50· 2d nrize A. J. Rilt!rins,
notice from us in conjunction with their publication surplus revenue am\mg , the Federal States. Herr only the U.r~, but- beat and _n:iost: healt1i.y,JQ9lting the, Green River ca,untr.y, Virgjnia, _North Carolina, Montgomery • county, t25j· 3d p~e, John F. Owe11,
~.~ .~·if space for that purpose ha.d been at the Bennigsen declared that if that motion passed he trade journal ia.:,Ul~·:United Stateji- It-has a-Jarge cir- 1 Maryland, Ohio, ¥issoun, Iildiana, illinois, Kentucky Robertson county $10.
udges-L. R Clark, E. v.
:time~ our·diapoe!ll. AB sent to us in a printed circu· would vote against the Tariff bill Herr Friedenthal culation and eftensive advel'tising:patronage: and well ! and Tennessee, the States looked to for the principal Harrison, w. H. Turnley.
·
1ar from Louisvill.e, by-laws . fourteen and seventeen ·d •--ed t'--t ... ,_ · .
t·
~'-'-te 0 f A,..... ul 1 deserves the s!ij>J®tt.. .hl eY~!'Y wJ>acconist in the world's supply of tobacco, the present crop cannot be
Second Class.-Bwis!l wra~per-First prize, John F.
... ec......""' ....., rel!lgn& IOn-as............., r
"""6. .c - countr.v.
_
.
estimated at more than two-thirds of an aver=e 0
•~" 2d
·
J
b
v
xeadasfollows:-"
t
t
db H
F ank
te· ,
.
~
-.::::.~.
.-..
wen,...,;_ priZe, aco oust,-ontll;omerycounty,
, ure-was no cause
Y err r
ens m s motion, ~ - K Connecticuf:pa.tron of THE LEAF writes under planting, if more than one-half, and, as we said m $25; 8d pnze.l. John F. Owen, $10. 'Judges-M. H.
14th. W~ou8emen who andneiriberil of this cor- which he intended to vote for: It is believed that the ,ql!ltAtA>t.J)I\y 6.; :• I-'til{tik_'J"Our· papei- is now w~at ~he! Tu~y's iBBue, if a full crop _is not~. _the loss in Clark, G. L. ;:;trassburg, 1. H . Shelby.
poration shal.l not eell or offer to sell tobacco, either views of Dr. Falk, late Minister of Ecclesiastical iScbQol-1:1.9ys ;wpuld. oall ,' Hoss,' for there iii 'not· much quant1ty .must .be made up m qual1ty-no~ heavy
Third Class.-German spinner-First prize, J. B.
publicly or privately, io any person or persons not Affairs are the same as those of Herr Friedenthal on !news of-<any. value :which cannot be ,foWld in it e.v er¥1 tpbe.oofo, m wlncbh-respect we e:z;p_eot great unprove- ~ackson. Logan._co.u nty, $ll0; Jd prize, JobD. Jr. _OJI'.en,
members of thi8 oorporation uillees his or their.appli.
' .
· ,
week." ,
..., .
.
,
,., r Ijlent rom th~> a undance of fert1]jzers used, ·and the $25; 3d; prize, John F. Owen, $10. Judges-John K.
u_
.cation for m~pership shan hav:~ .~':'- . ~~. with the this qulljitt9n. The Standard B correspondent, tele·
':"
• "
e'ffodrts of planters to make it better, though all de- Smith, Theo. Jansen, J. C. Kendrick, M. E. Whitefield.
,. ~ Secretary of t¥9 <;_orpor~tion.
.
graphing la{!t night, announces that th6 Reichstag has
TKE eP~l'P,l'ising: tobacc:o :flini ot_:M:.,E. McDowell~ pen s:upon good ~11 a_nd ftrompt ~ent, ~
Fourth Class..- African shipper-First _prize, Q. A.
.. .!J!f· No JMIJ'IIOn , who 18 ~ mem~r _of t~ corpora- .pa88ed the motion that , 130,00,0,000 marks from the 'Co., of Philadelphia, hanng now 'covered the Conti- :'!orrum! an_d suckef1!1g. . . h some sect1ons an~ locali- Elliott, C~ristian county; f50; 2d· pri•e, Q.- A: Efliott,
'tiolt, or who hall made his apphcatwn to become a annual proceeds of the tariff sh~ll be handed over to nent of America with their special brands of tobacco, ties goo l'3l1l8 h&ve'J>revailed,. and 11: full,lantmg _has ~IS; 3d pnze, John F. Owen, flO. .Iud8168--=-P. c. Ham·~ber,, 11hall-buy ,tobacco at a.ny, warehouse in Louis.
. .
·
which have become household words determined t01 been .made; . but from the larger {>Ortwn o the tobaceo baugh, W. M. Drane, Allen Johnson, w. H. Bryarl;r
~"\iille' t¥Jifopri~rs of, which are 11ot m~mbers of this' the Eln:Pire, and the rest d 18tr1buted am?ng the States. ascertain personally if American bran'ds will not fi11dj planting sectiol!s 'comer compfam~ of dry w~ther of.IJouisville.
'
l
~t10n.
'
'I .The B!!1ohstag also resolved that the d\)ty on tobacco favor on European soil; therefore, Mr. Samuel H. A us througl:lout A~ril, ~y ~nd Jl@e,_.w tth only; ocoas1onal
Fiftq 0Iassc-Best handled lilid-;lat prize, J. D.
Cll T,be other tti~ of the five new laws relate te the ap-, shall not be retrospective, and that materials for ship·. tin, a junior member of the firm, was seleote~, and. at showers and light plant~, and m~y~tslost from War,~ Montgomer;;- county1 SsO;; 2d prize, ~~C. ·s~}llication and enforcement of these two particular building excepting metals shall be free.
on.ce took passage on the steamer _Republte, whi~h! T;;ergrowth, fly, etc., wh e there has
n no general ton, Todd county, $25; 3a pru:e, J . M. Highsl:hitb,
•
• •
•
•
•
'
•
• '
•
sailed from New York on the loth mat Mr Austm =ort to plant a full crop. We are, confident that the Robertson county, $10. Judges-J. J. Garrott, Jesse
1
l~ws: _ ' '
'
·
.
.
_Prm~e B~ck, durmg t.he deba~ on. ~he Tariff eX1>6Cts to remain abroad for some time, ~isit~g every Clarksvill~ district will not exceed two thirds of a . Bryan, J. P. Thompson of Loui!!vil!A, R H. Wa.lk:er.
· Wtthoqt any oJ;>servatton of our own. 1t will be seen bill, ea1d the Ltberals, by their negat1ve attitude, had pomt available on the Continent of Europe. Knowing ljrop, and 1t may,be ta,k en for &!1 ave~;age. Om: plant- , Sixth Class.-Three hhds shipping leaf-lsi prize,
'att a -'glan9" that the pronunciamento is aimed at the, dest~oyed his hope of effecting an undemtanding with his energetic zeal, combined with robus~ _health, pleas- Ejrs, however, lrave ~ason 'to he · encoura~ with the J. H. Taylor (by:.K T. &gardJ, 8te-wart county, $100;
' Enterprise~<rObaooo Warehouse recently established' them. He had resolved to support Herr Franken- ant and profitable results can be ~t1c1pated by the' l'!_~~ ~ better_prt(!es, and should !Je stnnulat~ to 2d pr.ize, John F. 0We11, $50; 3d .prize Jo.hn W. )leri. ''
, ...
.•
'.,
. .
. ,
.
firm. Wesay,succe&lltoMr.Austmabroadandth" ww:a.ana~ethecropw:ell, trymgtomakethe wether,T.oddcounty,$25. ·Judges- 'L:T.Gold,Alex.
at' Lqwsv~ei an4 1ts supporters. That the Lou18ville stems motiOn because he could not follow the course firm at home
-, best one ever raised in the district.
w d R R N 1 J. H
1
Tobacco BOard of Trade had 8. perfect right to adopt proposed by other parties in the Reichstag, as that
.
f;v~nth cra::~Best. ~':tckh~eHofKt=· kind-1st
and publiSh · by-laws of thiS 'proscriptive character course was. but _little removed from social democracy.
Sr:x MoNTHS' FAILURES.-In the six months ending!
BU81Nll88 ~TION.
prize, C. C. Bell & C~~ Robertson oount.r1 $lll0.
t&$lre banrlo~ be'a particle of doiibt: It may also be, He denied that the constitutional right of Parliament June 30 there were 866 failures, with liabilities of $11,ON the 9th page of our paper we publish to-day the Judges·-W. H . Crouch, w. C. Smith, E. Wnnen of
:siUd th&t feeling as the old warehousemen-who are ·to vote supplies had been shaken. He said he had felt 582•656 an'd 15•990 •346 of assets. For the same :r.eriod card of Messrs. Louis Ash & Co. of this city, man- Cincinnati, T. Riggins.
~
h"
If band ed
d
b b N .
last year the follow~ statement was made : F'ailures,1 ufacturere of fine brands of cigars. The name of this
Eighth Class.-Best handled hhd West TeiUUaee
the epotential- factors in the Board--do toward the newj nnse a
on
more~an more - Y t e . at_I9nal 514; liabilities, $39;0'30, 795; assets, $11,012,662. The firm is so well known for integrity and stability in our tobaCco-1st prize, G. D. Smith, Henry count~ 130;
:rival warehouile firm, it was d:rW of ·the most natural Liberals, but he had not broken with any party. His greatest number ot these failures were among small trade that it is hardly necessary to make any further 2d. prize, G. D, Slnith, $20. Judges-B. K. Gol E. T.
-*~' in the.world for the Board ·ti) l!d declare its hos- ·constant endeavor was to maintain German unity. firms, though a score or more of old established firms comments. Their cigars are sold all over th18. country Bog8r4/. A. P. Collins ·of Lafayette, J. C. Go on of
-t"
' ' d aeflance to it. But wheli thllse facts are con- He considered that the financial pressure had been succumbed. The showirig is a very encouraging one,
Nashville.
·
· • ,
· ,
b . d
for it lends additional testimony to the fact, which by-many leading ~era.
•
Ninth Clafs.-Ee3t three hbds West Tennellfee any
he ·question promptly arises, ' Was it well to do greatly alleviated, and he e11e,ve that the present cannot longer be disguised by those who seek to med
"E call the attent10n of the tobacco trade at large, kind 18t rize J A Ruesell NO· 2d.
· J A'Rua.sO¥· . ''<it wise, it may be adde!i / to 8ssume a dicta-, financial work would produce great .blessings. Prince dle with the finance laws, that business is in an im; and ~n particular of tobacco m~n~turers, tQ the a~- sell, $4o. IJ-ud~F. G. Irwin,
rn~ ii. H.
-tonal"~:Power chat could not be· !IUstained, and that Bismarck concluded by stating that he .would_pursue proved and flourishing condition. Every interest feel~ V!Jrtlsenlent of .Messrs. R ~Iiller ~ ~n & Co., of this Poston of Nashville, Clarence Smith.
'
would be inconsistent with the public sense of fairneae his work to the end, whether be reaped ·hatl1Jd \o r love.• new life and vigor. The real estate market is stronger Cbeelty:, on the tetednth ~ ohf this week stssue. They have
Tenth Class.-Best three hhds Lyon,: Livini;Bton
than it has been in the last five years, and this is th~
n connec
with ~ e _tobacco trade, as manufac- Crittenden and Caldwell counties-1st prize G.
and freedom in trade! Weare constrained byouroon- Herr Windthorst stated that the . center party had first interest to feel businei!B depre88ion and the last 14 ~rs of. pow:dered h_oonce for m~y years, hav- Murphy, Caldwell county $50; .2d rise, J. L. M:
h
ception of the,equities in the case to reply in the nega· nei~her asked nor obtained co11cessiOns.. Their co· ii!nprove.
mg_been m !JXIStence smce 1!360. .Thetr reputat}on if! .$i!Q. J\ldges-T. D. Luckett Do!:ell Smith,
ave. As a matt& of choice we should far rather stand operation with the conservatives depended on the oqn·
I an assurance to those who deal wtth. t~·that goods. ~t®r James E. Ragsdale~~ ~ · •
'»day in the attitude of the proprietoriJ of ·the Enter-, elusion, of the Kulturkampf; but they hoped, with
THE .GRKAT NAPO;LIWN'S SNUJT.-Tbough he used a ,t>,ou.Ml~~f~hem will giv~thorough sa~
·o . •eB!!rB· 7 :A.!I;e~ .f,h.e a*ard of the!l..;r
.
gsdeal he actnal.ly took but very little. He would ""'· .
. r Bon & Co. _unport all ~e1r o.
material. headit-were BOld' M the~foffo i pH. :
,
prise Warehouse, whose sole offence is that they have the Conservatives, to effect a revision of the May Laws.
ently .hold the snul!-box to his nose merely to The'! mills are located m Jersey ?tty, an~ are very exFirst Claas.-Black wrap r- lst mmium, bo ht
' -exercised the common right of humanity of. trying to
LoNDON, July 11.-In addition to Herr FrankeJ?-- sme the snuft, at other times he would t.ake a pmch. tenstve. Tobacco man~turer s supplies ge~erally, by . s. F. Beaumon~.. $11.76 2d. pr8!!;gm bough~by
acquire businea!l for themselves by ol!ering to perform stein's motion to distribute the surplus of the revenull and after Bmelling it for a moment he would throw it and tobacco flavo~ especiall~ are among tlie tmi>Or~- M. H. Clark & Bro., $10.75; 3d premium; bought b;r
the duties incident to their businessatlow:er rates than among the States, the Reichstag has passed He~ away. Thus it _f~uently hap_pened that the s~,t ant branches of this house.
ey man~aoture ~1 theJr S. F. Beaumont & Co., $10.25.
where he was s1ttmg or s>.anding was strewn w1t~ own flavors~ adapt them to suit the ~erent
Second Class.-Bwiss wrapper-1st premium, bought
are charpd by their old and long-eetabli.slied compe;- Varnbueler's motion that this provision llhall come s~uJt~t his handkerchiefs, which were of the fine~ l>rands of to
.
by,W. H. ·Crouch, $U; 2d premium; bl>ugbt, by 1L H.
titora, than to be in the position of the members of the into force on the 1st of April, 1880, and· that the camuriu, w.e1:e JJCal'C!i!ly ever soiled. He had a grsa~
A NEW B!'AND OF CIGARETTES.-Among the many Clark & Bro. 111; 3d premi.,um, bought by 111. H.
Board of 'l.'rade ~ho· ~ye sanctioned, by their. votes amount obtained from customs and the tobacco tax collection of snuff-boxes, but those which he preferref brands of Cigarettes already known and sold in our Clark & Bro. fll.
measuresasrepressiVe'andungenerousasareinvolved from October, 1879, to January, .1880, in ,excess of were of dark tortoiseshell lined withgold and orna- markets, is one which deserves particular mention;
ThirdCias&-Germanspinner-lstpremium bought
. h
ks h 11 be ded ted fr
th
tr"b
mented with cameos or antique medals in gold and this ~the brand of " LONE JACK," !~!!ld _by Messrs. by John K. Smith 110.50; 2d premium, boiight _by
h
b
la
1
in the two Y- ws w 1c we have reprinted above. 153,000,000 mar • s a
uc
om e con
u- silver. Their form was a narrow oval with hinged ~rtheiler & Co., 141 Water Street, thlB City. These S. F. Beaumont & Co., t11.50; . 1M premium, beught by
The position of the oqe::i8 of a kind to comme11d itself tiona of the several States in proportion to their popu- lids. He did not like round boxes because it was Cigarettes are manufactured of the purest of tobacco, John K. Smith, $10.
~reasoning commereuil. men evecywhere, but that· of lation.
'
neoossary to use both hands to open them, and in this arid made both of all-tobacco and also of paper. As
Fourth Class.-African shipper-1st premium, bough~

since the great cigar manufacturing firms have become
their own purveyors.
The total receipts of Seed leaf in this marke~ siqce
Ja.Dllary 1, bve beim, according to Messrs. Linde &
Co., 86,069 ~. against 42, 651! . in the same time last
;rear; ~· differ,e.D~ of 6,~ ~ a 9 ue, of course, to
the apathy iB. e:q~orting c~
The prospe;;t for the remai!!Jier of the year is, like
all prospects, uncertain, but, it is made all the better
by the paucity qf the business of the previous half
year, and by the settlement, at last, of the German
tariff question, which the cablegrams elsewhere presented seem to indicate as settled. The feeling is general that there will be an improved trade in Seed leQ,f
la~r qn, and we judge it P' well grounded. It mat~ers
but little whether or not .the supplies throughout Ger~
ma.!lY are large, as a consequence uf the heavy imports
of last year; with Bremen almost depleted, a good
~quiry may be confidently expected in due course.
ugh samplptg has not yet been done to perfectly
cat.e the usefulneBB of the 1878 crop, but from
W: t W.as known of it in the field, and the judgment
~at can be formed of it by reason of its successful cure,
is safe to say that both home and foreign buyers will
d :m it abun ant assortments well adapted to their
ts. !
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by L T Gold $9 50 2nd premmm, bought by L T
Gold, $9, Srd'prenu~, bought by D B Snuth, $9 25
Ftfth Class ~t handled hhd -1st premmm,
bought by M H Clark & Bro, $10, 2nd prenuum,
bought by M H Clark & Bro , $11 75, Srd premmm,
bollght by E V Harnson, $8 50
SIXth Class -Three hhds shippmg leaf- 1st premmm,
bought by B K Gold, $12, 2nd _premmm, bought by
John K S=th, $10 75, 3rd prenuum, bought by D B
S=th, $8 75
Seventh Class - 10 hhds of their kmd-lst prenuum,
bouj;ht by W H Crouch, $9 30
E1ghth Class - West Tennessee best handled tobacco
-1St p:telllum, bought by D K Gold, $6 30, 2nd pre
nuum, bought by D B Smith, $7 30
Nmth Class -Best three hhds West Tennessee to
bacco, any kind-1st prenuum, bought by D B Srmth,
$5 60, $6 70, $8 20. 2nd prenuum, bought by D B Srmth,
$5 50, $6 50, $7
Tenth Class -Three hhds Lyon, Ltvmgston, Crttten
den and Caldwell Counties Ky -1st prermum, bought
by Bryan, $7 10,~. $7 60, $7 SO, 2nd premium, bought by
various parties, t5 60, $6 70, $7 30
The folloWing are the sales of the 220 hhds of tobacco
entered m the fair -54 hhds Robertson county leaf,
$15 to $7, 38 hhds Montgomery county leaf, $12 to $7,
10 hhds Christtan county leaf, $11 to $8, 20 hhds
Srmpson county leaf, $9 to $6, 10 hhds Trigg county
leaf, $9 60 to $7 40, 12 hhds Stewart county leaf, $12 25
to $8, 30 hhds Logan county leaf $11 to $8, 18 hhds
Todd county leaf, $10 50 to $8, 6 hbds Caldwell county
leaf, $7 60 to $5 tiO, 12 hhds West Tennessee tobacco,
$8 60 to $6 30
FederaUteceipts and Expenditures-The Record
of the Last Ftscal Year,
WAsmNGTON, July 9 - The recetpts and expend1
tures of the Government for the fiscal year ending
June 30 1879, cannot at thiS time be accurately stated,
for the reason that returns from officers m distant
parts of the country charged wtth the recetpt and dlS
bursement of public funds cannot be received unttl
about August 1, and until that time the books of the
Treasury Department for the last quartei of the last
fiscal year cannot be balanced The data now m pos
sessiOn of the Treasury Department may, however, for
all purposes of companson, be assumed to be correct
The final settlement of the books will not matenally
change the figures g~ven below, which show m detail
the recetpts by quarterly pe,rwds and the aggregate ex
penditures for the fiscal year JUSt closed, compared
wtth the receipts and expendttures for the fiscal year
endmg June SO, 1878 It IS proper to state that the
figures gtven for the first three quarters of the last
fiscal year are made up from the final settlement of
the books of the Treasury for those three quarters,
while the ftgt.Ires for the last quarter are taken from
the " daily statements" made for that quarter Whatever changes, therefore, may be made necessary by
additiOnal reports will be made m the figures for that
quarter As before stated, such additional reports
will not matertally affect the aggregate of the accom
paiJ.ymg tables ' The total receipts for the fiscal year under rev1ew
were $274,034,916, agamst $257,763,878 for the precedmg
year, an mcrease of $16,271,038 This mcrease was
made up ag follows
Customs
$7,311,795
Internal revenue
2,332,154
6,627,089
Miscellaneous
Total increase
The recetpts exceed the aggregate esttmates pre
sented to Congress m December last by the Secretary
of the Treasury, by $9 500,000 Compared with the
Secretary's estimates, the Customs recetpts show an
lllCrease Of $4, 500,000, and rmscellaneous recetpts $7,
OE!e,ooo, wh1le the Internal Revenue receipts show a
decrease of about $2,000 000 The mcrease m Customs
receipts lS attributable to a correspondmg mcrease m
the 1mport trade, while the mcrease from mtscellane
ous sources ts ma.mly due to profits on stlver comage
and to the larger repayments made durmg the year
from the unexpended balances of the accounts of dis
bursmg officers
TOBACCO
The decrease m Internal Revenue recetpts lS charge
able to the a.gttatwn m Congress of a reduction m the
tax on whiskey and tobacco Durtng the last sessiOn
of the Forty fifth Congress the tax on manufactured
tobacco was reduced trom 24 to 16 cents per pound
The law making thts reduc tiOn went mto OJ?eratwn
May 1, 1879
While the questiOn of reductiOn was
pendmg, manufacturers naturally held back their
products until May 1, when an 1mmense quantity of
t9bacco wag suddenly brought forward
The daily
reports of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue show
that on one day-April 30-three men sold tobacco
stamps to the value of about $1,250,000, and that tbe
sale of stamps from
and June exceeded the sales
for the same months o the precedmg year by about
$8 000,000
The ordmary expendttures for the last fiscal year
were $161,088,252, aga.mst $134,463,452 dlirmg the pre
cedmg yeal'-an mcreal!e of $26,624,800
This m
eludes $5,500,000 pa1d on account of the fishenes
award, $5,500,000 on account of pensiOns a.rrearages,
and $1,800,000 pa.1d Captam Ea.ds for rmprovements at
the m~mth of the MISstssippt River Deducting those
three extraordmary ttems, the excess of ordmary ex·
pend1tures for the Jagt fiscal year, compared wtth the
year ending June 30, 1878, was ab<iut $13,000,000 In
v1ew of the recent diSCussion In Congret;s touching the
liab1hty for expending public funds unttl appropr:ta
twns sf:tall first have been made, 1t ts only necessary to
state that the Forty fifth Congress lS responstble for
this~er mcrease 1n the ord:mary expend1tures for
the
year JUst closed. The expenses of the extra
sesBlon of the Forty suth Congress were, of course,
prud for dunng the year endmg June 30 last
The mterest on the public debt for the year amounted
to about $105~000,000 an mcrease of about $2,500,000
compared wttn the precedmg year The successf11l re
funding operations of Secretary Sherman, by whtcb
all the matured 6 per ceut bonds were refunded at 4
per cent will explam the mcrease m thts ttem The
value of Secretary Sherman's refundmg opera.
twns will be more fully appreCiated at the close
of the present fiscal year, when Its results will
be made fully apparent for the first time, and when
the expend1turet!! m the column of mterest on the
pubhc debt Will drop from $100,000,000 per annum to
$84,000,000
It Will be noticed that notwtthstandmg an mcrease
of $16 271,000 m the revenues for the last fi~cal year,
the net surplus was only $7,946,664, agamst $20,799 552
for the piecedmg year, a net fallmg off of $13,000,000
Below will be found the figures m detail, whwh will
show the financial operations of the Government for
the respect1ve penods named RECEIPTS
1878
1879
$36,983,532
$38,868,268
28,393,383
28,572,144
6,160,655
5,959,3ll

M?

----

Total
Third QuarterCustoms
Internal Revenue
Miscellaneous
Total
Fourth QuarterCustoms
Internal Revenue
MIBCellaneous
Total

$73,399,723

$30,101,915
28,292,128
2,069,271

$29.833,340
29,068,525
4,157,266

$60,463,314

$63,059,131

$32,924,170
23,608,274
5,586,525

~,508,909

$62,113,969

$64,187,310

----

---22,923,186
6,755,215

-----

$30,161,064
30,292,840
3,195,121

$34,271,958
32,349,924
6,766,870

$63,649,025
RECAPITULATION

$73,388, 752

$130,170,680
110,581,625
17,011,573

$137 482,475
112,913,779
23,638,662

$257,763,878

$274,034,916

134,463,452

161,088, 252

$123,300,426
102,500,874

$112,946,664
105,000,000

-----

I

-----

$71,537,570

Surplus
Interest Public Debt
Net surplus

An Engli$man should make the acquamtance of a
Nizzan It he would understand what thnft ts A gen
tleman I knew was once talking to Gartbaldl, when
the latter took out his mgar-case and proffered It A
cigar havmg been accepted, Gartbaldi took out ano
ther, deftly broke It m half, and restored one portiOn
to the case, the remammg half he Itt, and composedly
proceeded to smoke "All I have left of my country,"
he added, With a mournful smile, for the tobacco was
Nizzan-grewn.-.LOttd<Jn World.

New Postal Re&:Ulations.
By the prov1s10ns of recent acts of Congress, as con
strued by the Post Office Department, various rmportant modificatiOns have been made m rates of postage
and m the classificatiOn of mail matter As these
changes will largely affect the mercantile, msurance,
and other mterests, and as they are at present but tm
perfectly understood, the subJomed detailed mforma
twn upon the subJect has beenobtamed through mquuy
at the Post Office It may be rehed upon as bemg m
accord with the latest offimal ruhngs and dectswns of
the Department, and as absolutely correct The rate
on commermal papers, msurance documents, papers m
legal proceedmgs, etc , when partly m prmt and partly
m wntmg, has heretofore been the same as on letters,
vtz 3 cents per half ounce All such articles have
now, wtth the except1ons mentiOned, been assigned to
the third class of matl matter, and as such are charge
able wrth postage at the rate of 1 cent for each two
ounces when sent m unsealed envelopes or wra:ppers
The exceptiOns are If such articles contam wntmg m
the nature of personal correspondence, or are m them·
selves the representatives of a monetary value In
these cases they become first class matl matter, and as
such are chargeable with letter rates of postage Ac
cordmg to the latest rulmgs of the Department, (w htch
r everse a number of those recently made under the
same law,) the specific examples of the exceptiOns to
third class matter ate Insurance pohctes srgned
and m force, datly tnS m ance reports, msurance trans
fers notwe of prermum due, assignments, transfers
appitcatwns for tnsurance, promissory notes, attached
to premmms or not, and ali notwes from local agents
to pohcy holders respectmg renewals, cancellatiOns,
receipts, or other kmdred matter , also, all signed notes
checks, drafts, deeds, bonds, btlls of ladmg, receipted
bills, and signed receipts of all kmds
Insurance
poltCies, canceled or mcomplete, unrece1pted btlls, m
votces, and monthly statements may all be sent at
third class rates of postage
The former restriCtiOns as to wrttmg m books have
been removed, to the extent of pernuttmg a simple
manuscupt dedwatwn, or form of presentatiOn, to be
wrttten on the covers or blank pages Manuscnpt for
pubhcatwn, when accompamed by proof sheets, may
be sent at third class rates, but unless so accomparu
ed, IS chargeable at letter rates
Architectural and
other drawmgs made by hand, heretofore charged at
1etter rates, are now assigned to the fourth class, and
may be sent on payment of postage at 1 cent per oz ,
a.s may also ongtnal pamtmgs m oil or water colors,
,etc Chromos are rated as third class matter unless
'mounted on cloth or pasteboard, m which case they
belong to the fourth class
Postage and revenue
stamps are now m the fourth class
Articles of glass, formerly excluded from the malls,
may now be sent at fourth class rates ~1 cent per oz ),
:provtded they are secured so as to guard agamst
IDJUry to other mail matter m case of breakage, and
are boxed m accordance wtth certrun mstructwns con
tamed m the Umted States Postal Gmde Orlgtnal
packages of tobacco and boxes of Cigars and other
articles sealed by Internal Revenue stamps, which
were formerly charged at letter rates, are now placed
m the fourth cla;;s by a. deClSIOn. of the department,
which states that they "wtll regard the stamp placed
over the cover or opemng of such packages as evidence
that no matter lS contamed theiem whiCh lS subJect
to letter rates of pos~e "
All persons who destre to avatl themselves of the
concesswns noted above will understand that they m
volve certain drawbacks For example, with the
smgle exceptiOn of the packages sealed by mternal
r evenue stamps, all mail matter not sent at letter rates
must be left open to mspectwn by the Post Office
a uthontles No arttcles, other than letters and postal
cards, can be returned to the senders on reques~, nor
forwarded to other offices, unless agam fully prepatd,
m case the persons addressed have removed , nor can
they be advm tised, but tf found undeliverable or un
called for, they wtll be sent to the Dead Letter Office
Marl matter of the third and fourth classes lS not
assorted and put up with, or m the same manner as
letters, bemg placed loose m canvas sacks and not m
locked pouches, and, of course, whenever It IS neces
sary, on account of unusual accumulatiOn of mail
matter or for other reasons1 to gtve preference m d1s
patch, It Js always accord en to letter mail
Ci~rar Manufacture In Califorma.
The San Francisco Evemng Bullettn, m an enthusiastiC article on the prospects of replacmg Mongohan
labor m the factories of the Golden State by the mtro·
ductwn of white labor, mCidentallygtves an mterestmg
view of the condition and extent of the Ciga:r manufac
turmg mdustry on the Pacific coast
About one year
ago, says the Bullettn, Messrs Sanderson & Horn
who have long been Identified with the tobacco and
cigar trade of the Pacific coast, undertook the expen
ment of manufacturing mgars m competitiOn with
Chmese cheap labor, and also m compet1t10n wtth the
low grades of labor on the Atlantic coasfi What"" as
then an experiment IS now an accompllShed success
Stxteen white men were at first employed and the
goods they produced were favorably received From
ttme to ttme the force was mcreased, until 80 white
workmen now find employment m the factory of that
fum The pay roll mcreased m an equ!l.l ratio wtth
the mcrease of workmen, and now the -:handsome sum
of $1,000 a week IS disbursed to people who live after
our Ideas of ctvtbzatwn-people who spend their money
among our tradesmen, and who educate their children
m our common schools !!'he ma1n room where the
fifty eight experienced mgar·makers, together with a
number of strtppers and packers, perform their daily
work, IS a model of cleanliness and order The a:partment lS well-hghted and amply ventilated It IS m
such marked contrast w1th the dark dens, opmm laden
atmosphere, and repulsive surroundings of Chmese
ctgar makmg estabhshments, that one ms:pects It with
pleasure The tobacco leaf IS very sensitive to the
absorptiOn of at,nosphertc odors, and to make a really
good cigar the work must be done m rory, well lighted
and clean rooms
It ts the JUdgment of Messrs Sanderson & Horn
that whtte boys and girls can be successfully wO!"ked
on this branch of manufacturmg m San Franc1sco
It 1s true that the Chmese will· work cheaper than
whtte men, and It 1s true, also, that they are docile,
pattent and SUAnnsstve, but tbey do not brmg to the
task any Ideas of then: own They are stmply Hmtattve If one mgar ts made to resemble another on the
surface they re~ard the work as well done, and care
httle whether the filling IS stiCks, rubblSh or tobacco
They cannot comprehend the necesstty of cleanliness
:when It ts understood that tobacco passes through
the hands of a good many persons from the time It IS
taken from the case, until 1t goes mto stock m the
form of mcely packed cigars, the tmportance of clean
!mess will be appreCiated
There are many cigars
commg to th1s coast from New York and other Eastern
mttes that are not above the grade of Chmese goods
The first vtew gtves a fair ImpressiOn, but closer m
spectwn shows tbat the wrappers are stamed If you
break the Cigar the fillmg will crumble mto pteces,
showmg plamly that scrap tobacco was used
The San FranclSco paper IS of the optmon that the
manufacture111 of that city will soon,be m a conditiOn
to compete wtth the factones of the Eastern cittes
The buyer from thts coast, 1t argues, can purchase .tobacco m the fields of PennsylvaiUa or ConnectiCut on
JUSt as good terms as the New York buyer gets The
cost of freight IS somethihg m bulk, but a ctgar or a
box of cigars IS so small a part of a case of tobacco,
that the calculation of frmght thereon comes down to
a small fractwn of a cent When applied to a smgle
ctgar 1 tt IS so small a. part of the cost that It cannot be
calcruated m fixmg the retail priCe
Bestdes, tt IS argued, that there IS no reason why
most of the tobacco used m manufacturmg mgars m
San FraiiClSco could not be gi"Own m Cahforma
On the subJect of Chmese labour, the Bullettn further
remarks that Its ad vantages exist more m the lilllllll.gi
natiOn of manufacturers than m reality A few ~ears
ago, when skilled white labour commanded a h~gher
prtce m San Franmsco than tt now does, there was
some advantage, but of late years the somewhat re
duced rates of wages and the JUdiciOus employment of
boys and gtrls m suitable proportiOn m connectiOn wtth
more skilled laoor, has made It practiCable toovei<:ome
the competitiOn of the Chmese/

the proposal of the Tariff Committee that any revenue
m excess of 130,000,000 marks be dlStnbuted among the
separate States "
The appomtment of Herr Bitter, Under Secretary of
theinterwr, to succeed Herr Von Hobrecht as M1mster
of Finance, has been gazetted
FINAL READING OF THE TARIFF BILL
The Ttmes' correspondent at Berhn says -"The
second reading of the Tartff btll bemg now complete,
the third readmg will be merely formal, and the mea
sure will probably be completed by Saturday, the 12th
tnSt, when 1t 1s mtended to prorogue the Rewhstag
The Liberals and SoCialists made a desperate stand
agamst the duties on coffee and petroleum, Herr Bebel
declarmg that they would breed much discontent and
furrush a fresh sttmulus for social democratiC ag1ta
twn " A dispatch to the Mormng Post from Berlm
says the prospect-now regarded as certam-of the
early adoptwn of a high protecttve tariff has caused
merchants to Import la rge quant1t1es of goods m ad·
vance, so as to escape the mcreased duttes ( I) Hence
a great fallmg uff of trade IS feared, apparently wtth
good r eason, after the new tanff shall become a law
Prmce Bismarck, m the face of senous obJeCtiOns,
tnsrsts upon an m crease m the duty on foretgn corn
lA Berlm dtsP.atch to the Datly News states that all the
NatiOnal L1j:lerals except twelve have demded to vote
lagrunst the J:arill bill, l;mt thts ts not hkefy to affect the
result
1

Petition for a. Tax of Four Dollars per Thousand
on Cigars.
The Secretary of the Cigar Manufacturer!!' Assocta.tiOn of Baltimore sends us the folloWing notice BALTniORE July 5, 1879
At the regular monthly meetmg of the C•gar Manu
facturers' Assomatwn of this ctty, held on Tuesday,
July 1, the followmg resolutiOn was adopted -Re
solved, That a commtttee of five be appomted to Issue
an address to the cigar manufacturers throughout the
country, mvttmg their co operation m a petition to
Congress askmg for a reductiOn of the tax on c1~ars
from stx to four dollars per thoUBaild The committee
appomted pursuant to the resolutiOn was as follows Messrs Cullington, Cnsp, Johnsont Ieaacs and Wtcks
I remam yours trruy,
THOMAS CuLLINGTON, Secretary,
178 Drmd Hill Avenue
Revenue Receipts from the Tobacco Industry for May, 1879.
$1,064 570 26
79 868 35
142 ,0~1 86
4,650 706 29
958 20
39 567 69
612 44
808,2j2 70
5,474 17
16,058 77

The Stemmmg Season of 1878.
(From The Tobacco News and Pnces Current ).

In The Tobacco News of May 24 we gave an esttmate
$6 808 070 73
1of the probable make of stnps this year m the West,
which we believe tS correct, as n'ear as can be ascer
The Tobacco Commerce for 1878-79.
1tamed, whtch, taken together w1th the make m Vtr
(Report of the United States Statistical Bureau)
grma, shows the quantity for the whole country to be
IMPORTS
•11,000 hhds as agamst 41,29Q m 1878
VALUES
QtrANTITIBS
1 In comparmg the quanttty made m the West m
Month 'MJ~d April Month ~ed April
1879 With those of 1878, we madvertently used the
figures as at the date ot May 11 last year, whereas
COJOIODITlES
1879
1878
1879
1878
TOBACCO .Al<W MANuFACTURES OB'
later statistics showed the total make last year to be Leaf
Ibs
867,864
743 61Hl
$198
744
11387 988
about 35,000 hhds, sl:towmg that the qUallttty this year Cigars
Ibs
8I,2I8
42 024
I05 ()70
150 194
2,187
8 401
will fall short 30,290 hhds less than last year on the Other manufactures of
total
quantity,
a
very
large
decrease
1
6Milli0
J 060 687
Annexed we gtve an approXImate estrmate of the
5 085
9 860
794
entire productiOn m 1878 and 1879, according to States
77
lAs we have said before, some parttes estrmate the
7218
16
!179
make this year up to 10,000 hhds m the West, but
5007
5,946
2,<121
WI
1even wtth that the decrease a.s compared with last
year lS very large IMPORTS
Ten Months ended
Ten Months ended
1879.
1878
AprilS0AprilS01879
I878
1879
1878
Kentucky
6,500
26,915
5,&!2
164
7
040,879
$3
079
468 $3,609 781
Indiana
3,560
1,000
526 OI8
515 681
I 905 0112
1,~ 641
600
/Tennessee
2,665
M•570
60,528
350
1,450
IMlSSOUrt
21,223 095
IllinolS
200
85167
1

I

7,7Vl

34,790
6,500

Total hhds
41,290 11,000
Not only lS the quanttty much less this year, but
It IS questionable at present how much will be ex
ported, as there appears to be qmte a dlSpoSitiOn on
the part of home trade manufacturers to take hold of
them-one local J?lug manufacturmg firm havmg
bought already this season 390 hhds
The lots sold
here so far have been at satisfactory pnces The lot of
85 hhds sold last Saturday pnvately, ts understood to
have been at 9c, common to medmm grades Yester
day 41 hhds from the same factory, m Rockport, Ind ,
were sold to a local manufacturer Term~ prtvate
We look for further shipments to thlS market
Spam's Rule In Cuba.
I MADRJD, July 4 -In the Congress on Thursday the
deba' e on the address m reply to the spwch from the
throne was contmued The M1mster of the Colomes
said the Government was very desirous that affairs m
Cuba should be sattsfactonly arranged, and he appealed
to the patriOtiSm of the Deputies to a&BJSt the Mmistry
m r educmg taxatiOn m Cuba He demanded the tm
mediate abohtwn of slavery, and satd he considered
that the mterests of Cuba were tdenhcal wtth those of
Spam Premter Martmez Campos, replymg to an m
t erpellatwn, declared that no conventiOn was Signed
with the Cuban msurgents, ag thetr capttulatwn was
honorable
•
HAVANA, Jul,- 4 -Captam General Blanco has re
cetved an offiCial dlSpatch from Madrid announcmg
the reductiOn of direct taxes from 25 to 16 per cent
from the 1st of July Plantations wtll only pay 2 per
cent The reductiOn IS the result of spemal efforts
made by the Cap tam General, based on an estrmated
savmg of $9,000,000 for the present fiscal year
A most rmportant proJect has beensubrmtted, orwill
shortly be submrtted, by the Cuban Government to the
authortttes m Madnd, which IS as follows -To distnbute about forty thousand men of the troops on the
Island among the greater part of the sugar plantations
for the purpose of workmg as field bands, a.t fixed
wages ~r month, to be patd by the planters, under the
supervtswn of thetr officers, with a view of securmg
vanous advantages of a most Important nature TulS
measure would, m the first place, secure the tranqurl
lity and protect the estates durmg the pertod of the
gradual emancipation of the slaves, ag slavery will not
be abolished at a smgle strokehwhich would endanger
the very exlStence of the w 1te population. In the
second place, It would afford occupatiOn to,~,.the soldiery,
who, thereby gettmg accustomed to the neld worli: on
this soli, would form a. nucleus for free 1a.bor on theday when slavery shall have entirely ceased, and lastly,
tt will enable J;he Government to reduce taxes to a
constderable degree
The Officwl Ge»;ette publishes a. dispositiOn of the D1
rector of the !J'reasury declarmg that the fine of Sixteen;
per oent on goods tmported and not entered m the
Custom House forty etgM hours after the vessel en
tered port, Is unlawful, and only applicable to defeciive entr.IeB not statmg the class of goods, weto-bt, etc,
"
and that the Custom Holll!e can only Impose a fine of
two per cent on the value of the gpods m case the en·
trtes are not presented w1thm twenty four hours after
the vessel has been m port for forty etgbt hours,
Busmess

Chan~res.

New Fums and Removals.

A.UBUIUl N Y -P V R Coventry & Co ,ttoba.cco, Coventry retires, style
oame
CINCINNATI 0 - Babb1tt & Davtdson cl£ar and tobacco manufacturers
agents dlSBOlved C E B!i.bbitt settfes
F . W VorbrokP.~r cii&rs etc g1ven bill of sale tor SlOO
LoUlBVJLl,.K, Ky -C G Tachau & Co , w bolesale c1gars and tobacco, Julius
HeSSf' a.dm1tted, style same
MoNTB.EaL, Can - Leneu. & Racette, cigar manufacturers du:;solved, A P
Lenoo contmues
lluaooo..&.. Wis -John Garland Clgars and tobacco removed to Dakota
NEW YoRK. -J 0 Knuth C1gars, g1ven bill of sale of fi.xtures for $300
:;,J C Brewster JObber of tob'acco, removed from 009 Eighth Avenue to
617 Nmth Avenue
PllrTsBURGB Pa - Montgomery & Evans tobacco dissolved, now Mont
g9meryBros
ST P.tur.., Minn -Fetsch ~ 0 Gorman, cigar maJi\l!acturers, dissolved,
Adam Fetsch cont1nues
C~:t l - Gordon & Buckley tobacco and cigars, dissolved
Mo-John H Harris cicars and tobacco,soldouttoG
H
(;hristqpher
1

SAN FIUJOCISCO

WJ.R~SDURG

Reported Failures and Business Arran~ements.
~o~u!.U:i;;-~fo~S?~yes, clg&nl chattel mortg~e g1venonato<;lt,
Leonard w Smalley tobacco, application made to force into bank
ruptcy.
cauaoo lll - Sogmund Backman, clge.rs and tobacco, tailed
ClNOINN..TI 0 -Fred'k Meyer, c1gan, chattel mortgageg1venfor sat>
Flu.ND'ORT lna-JacobGarrett cigar manufacturer, chattel mortgage
given for 1600
H.o&TI'Ilim, C9nn - Louis Buah Leaf Tobacco atta.!hed by the oherilr for
$1100

NEW'm!:;~~ fo~W,~r licorice manufacturer, chattel mortgage on

J PohaJw &: co, c~gar dealers, fa1led.
,
H. Mahler, cigars, chattel mortgage given on lb:tures for $150
B M.andelooum, c~gars cbattel mortgage given on fixtures for 12!50
S.ur ANTONio, Tex - llhchael Br011. tobacco etc, failed
w..almiGTON D C-Fredk w Bergman,tolw!co&lldcJgan,trustdeed
given for $ 1 200
4
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Patent-Office Report
L V"' For the week ending July lst, lo7V
~TRADE MARKS REGISTERED
Smoking and Fine..,ut Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, Cll<arettes and Snutr
- M:a.rburg Broo., Ballmore Md, The words Our Girls, and thepicto
ri~~P~;;;,'tt~r:,Sn3~~~;~~o~::.Uton&:Storm New York,
'Thearbltraryword'Widow'
Cinretteo and Smoking and Chewmg Tobacco -D Hirsch & Co, New
Yori,' The word-symbol CUrls '
Plug ' hewmg and Smoking 1obacco -James M Gardiner, New York,
' The arbitrarily selected words Yellow ROse' '
Smokmg and Chewing Tobacco -'lbe Mrs G B Miller & Co Tobacco
Hs.nutactory New York, 'The arb•trarlly selected word Signal' •
Cigars -L Hirschhorn &: eo, New York, The word symbol •Gold
THE GERIIAK TARIFFS.
T'lfmokm" Tohaooo - lllarburg Bros , Baltimo~ Md., "The word symbol
LoNDON, July 7, 1879 -In the German ReiChstag to ·Royal • ,y
day, Herr V arnbueler moved an addttiOn to the motiOn
DESIGNS REGISTERED
Cigar Bo:res -Leopold Kaufm&llll and Max Hetz, New York Term of
of Herr Frankenstem, which was adopted on June 25,
8~ years
that the yteld from the customs and tobacco taxes m patt>nt
Smok:ing P•vea -William Demuth New York Term of patent ~
excess of a fixed amount annually shall be rermtted to years
the Federal States m proportiOn to their popnlatwn, Pipe-Stems -WUllam Demuth, New York. Term of patent 7 years
the addition bemg that the above proviSIOn shall come
LAliELS REGISTERED
m force m April, 1880, and that the amount obtamed
(Print) Title ' Cigar Labels "-Heppenheimer & ll&urer, New York.
INVENTIONS PATENTED
from the duties and the taxes named, from October,
Bunch Maldng Machine -R. A Bright, Jr , Prov1dence, R L
1879, to Januaryt 1880, mexcess of the sum of 53,600,000 Cigar
Clgar.CUtter -0 DuBrul Cmcinnatl 0
marks, shall be aeducted from the contr1-but10ns of the
Cigar L'Utter 8.1ld Match Sale -W C Sh1moneck Washington, D C
several States m proportion to the population ThlS
TRADE MARKS REGISTERED
motiOn lS beheved to be the outcome of the meetmg of Smoking and Cbewmg Tobacco Cigars, L brarettes and Snu.tl -Will 8
Lynchburg Va
The arbitrarUy selected words Early Btrd ''
the Bundesrath yesterday m reference to the same sub- Carroll,
Cig8.11l Cigarettes and Smoking 8.1ld Chewing Tobacco -Hugh Wald
Ject A dtspatch from Berlin E!ay& - ' ' At yesterday's ro.2,. New York ~The arbitra.ry word8 •casa de Astor
·1·naddeus R Kendall a d Lyma.n Clock, Wngbaintoo, N Y , ' The let
s1ttmg of the Bundesrath, at whwh Prmce BI!!marck ten
• K. C &: L:o aDd the word or name Dwight ' "
presided, the rep;regentatives of the different States Moses LilldheJm, New York, •The represemat.ion of an open hand,
pri• ted upon 1t the word • Oo 1 "
arnved at an agreement respectmg the attitude to be havmg
observed p~ !heir respectrve goverilnients Ul regard to 1!aso Licorice -A Y Stok.. .t. Co , lllchmOlld, Va , "The repreoenta.l

tion of a.n anchor,' • The letters ' G y (f , "

130,246
142653

119,409
11V,127

22 688

26 366

Special Crop Reports to " The Tobacco Leaf."
TIRGINIA
Farmmlle, July 7 -C W B reports -No ram to do
any good for some trme Tobacco continues to die out,
and unless we get ram m the next few days there IS
no pos3tble chance for the tobacco crop 'Vhat Will
be left Will be of very bad growth The earl)" plants
have commenced narrow, and the farmers tell me their
plant-beds have all burned up Our r eceipts are very
small here and will be for the balance of the season
The crop ~tll fall short of our expectatiOns
TENNESSEE
Hartsmlle, TroUBdale Co, July 7 -J G L reports
-On June 4 we had a fine tobacco season Planters
at that ttme succeeded m getttng out a scanty half
crop of tobacco At least one fourth of that perished
for the want of ram We had no more rain of conse
quence until last Fnday, the 4th mst , when we had a.
pretty fair season We can't have more than a scant
half crop on the Upper Cumberland
Sprmgfield, July 8 -C C B reports -Our section
IS yet suffermg for ram About a half crop of tobacco
was set m good ttme, and ab<mt the last days of June
and first of July we had some hght seasons, and we
suppose there was enough set to make m a.ll 75 to 80
per cent of the mtended crop, but much of the last
plantmgs have died, and we can't now make more
than we did last year, If ag much Nearly all the crop
of '78Is out of the county
KENTUCKY
1
TI
S
Cadtz, ngg Co ' July 3 -J F W reports - mce
my last report the :prospect for a tobacco crop has
grown worse all the trme, tt 16 now "Onsidered too late
to plant, and not more than two thtrds of ~ cro~ ts
planted, and m many cases half of that missmg
he
plant ts a bad one, and IS bound to remain so Rams
are hght, and the plants are dymg daily
1
Olmstead, JUly 9 -T E 'B reports -The rams re·
ported m m~ last were followed by anotber good season
on the 4th mst , enablmg a general replantmg of the
late plantmgs A full average crop has been planted m
this section-<me half on and before the 2d and 3d
June, and the other smce the 28th The stand m most
mstances 1s fair, although m a. few cases tt 1s mdift'er
ent The general standmf: IS considerably better than
last year The earlier piantmgs have made a very
prorn.up1g and thnfty start to grow
1

In the Connecticut Valley.
while tt ts not worth while to "count the chickens
before they are hatched,, says the New England
d
k
d
h
lfomestea 'It must be ac now1e ged that t e pros·
pects of the tobacco grower!! of "the ConnectiCUt River
Valley lire at present exceedingly encouragmg There
18 no surplus of Seed leaf 6r Havana m the manufactunng centers of tlie country, and It ts morallycertam
that the orop of '78, With all the old tobacco remairung
on h and (the amount of which IS small), will be no
more than enough to supply the manufacturers for the
year to come, thus leavmg a clear field for the crop of
1879 as soon as It shall be ready for use What tllluck
may befalf the growers before that ttme shall come tt
IS of course Impossible to say , but thus far the Con
nectwut Valley growers are more comfortably Circum
stanced than those of any other section where Seed
leaf IS ratsed
'rheHomesteadfurtherremarks -Though backward,
the season has been, on the •whole, favorable, the
plants have already attamed a good and thrtfty
growth, the damage from the cut worm lS far less
than m any previOus year, and spemal pams are bem"'
,.,
taken m every quarter to produce a cro:p whwh shall
restore to the Valley her former pre-ermnenClfl m the
Seed leaf markets of the country If the growers
have gJod luck there can be no questiOn but that thetr
tobacco wtll be wanted at remunerative prwes Penn
sylvania has been our powerful nva.l, and the reports
as to the groWing crop from thnt State are exceedmgly
gloomy The drouth continues, and unless ram comes
soon, the crops, except along the rtver bottoms and m
the meadows, will be almost a failure
' The New Eng tand Homestead of the lagt d ate pub
lishes the followmg addtbonal returns from the
tobacco groWing localities of the Connect1cut River
Valley, glvmg an estrmate of the condition and
prOSpects Of the tobaCCO Ill that regtOnSOuth Deerfield -The recent heavy ram (June 29)
b
fi
h
b
h
was a great ene t to t e to acco crop some Of whw
was suffermg badly, especially the newly set A great
deal has been set the past week, and the whole crop lS
more even and better stocked than usual at this time,
d b t littl d
has be d
b th
t
n
u
e amage
en one Y e cu -worm
Several have wtthm the pagt two weeks set part
Havana seed that mtended to set only the old Seed
le&f, and others who have set only Seed leaf say they
Wish they bad set part or all Havana, smce the recent
sales at 18C!)20c , marked wmght A Ba.It1more firm
that bought about 500 cases here la.st sprmg, mcludmg
our crop of Havana seed, have recently wntten to a.
grower that If other firms buy Havai:ta next fall they
shall also take the field and buy
Vernon, Vt-Tobacco lS looking finely, and the
recent showers have benefitted It very much
' Deerfield -The recent rams Wlll finish up the settmg
Most that lS set has got a good stand A great deal
has been hoed out once The cut 1vorm hag troubled us
less thiS season than for a number of years
North Hadley -Tobacco settmg 1S nearly finished
The crop 1e generally looking well
East Wmdsor -Notwithstanding the lateness of the
season, tobacco plants were irufHCiently early to enable
the farmers to set thetr land as early as usual There
are som~ late set pieces every season, they seem to be
n!lcessary for the sake of variety
North Hatfield -There has not' been for years so
favorable a season for setting tobacco as the present,
and most of It m this section IS looking unusually
well for thrs time of year
Somers - Most of the farmers have finished settmg
tbetr tobacco A few have not fimshed on account of
plants bemg scarce The cold wet weather has not
oeen favorable to their raptd growth m the bed The
tobacco that ts set stands well, the worms do not cut
the plants as badly th1s year as they have m prev1ous
years.
Hadley -Tobacco settmg lS done
There IS sotn'e
complaiDt of cut-worms, but tt 1s not general
I

"'

North Manchester - Tobacco lS gettmg well startmt.'"
The quantity set (never very great) ls somewhat •lesit
than last year
n:
Suffield -The conditiOn of the growin~ crop of\
tobacco ts very fair, although on many fieces therw
has been more water than 1s for the good o the plants,.r
Still, With warm and dner weather, all Will be nght.
A better ttme to set could not be asked for WorlllS;.
hardly trouble us at all, and generally the crop looks,
well
r
Warehouse Pomt - Tobacco lS well started and the
first hoemg nearly completed
Some are usmg small
Iron rakes which seem to break the dry crust and
loosen the soil near the plant better than a. hoe, besides
leavmg the ground smoother and domg tke work more
qmckly •
l
1
Whately -The crop of tobacco now growmgis about:.
one sLXth larger than that grown last year It ts lookmg well, though perhaps not qmte as large as usual.r
The late rams wtth the warmer weather have gtven It•
a fine start ' The fields are well stocked, and hitherto
the cut worms have not been very troublesome Prob-'
'ably one half of our crop IS Havana
I Enfield -Early set tobacco IS looking finely Those
1who set later comfort themselves with the assert~on thaT
the latest tobacco lS aJways the best One thmg IS cer1tam m regard to the crop-tho growth will be very
even, as very few plants have been destroyed by the
Jworms and the trmes for resettmg have been fa vorable.
Middletown -Tobacco J?rormses to be ruce WorlllS
are not so troublesome as m prev1ous years
1 Southington -Tobacco ts all set and well started,
lookmg mcely Cut worms are less troublesome than
common
Hadley -Tobacco looks finely, notwtthstandmg the
lateness of the plants m the bed
westfield -Tobacco IS backward, and the success l:q
raismg tt will depend on favorable weather Eor 1t8
growth, and the absence of destructive hailstorms 11Jld
early frosts
, '
Conway - Tobacco IS looking well, not' qmtl)
forward as last year, but more even, as the cut worm
bas troubled us 'less than usual
Some late set plantS
have come on remarkably for the past few days, and
I should not be surpnsed If tt was the best tobacco m
the end More Havana has been set than was ex-·
pected to have been earlier m the season
;
Sunderland -Tobacco stands well. but It lS too early
to predict with any degree of certainty what the croJi
will be when fully grown, and even more so vo):ltl
cured
Northfield-Tobacco lS generally lookmg well, and IS
as forward as usual, notwithstanding the growth of
the plants m the bed wa.s retarded by llllfavorahle
weather Many pteces have already been hoed twwe,
A member of our local packmg fum says tobacco CI!Jl.
be bought this season for almost notbmg That being
the case, our own packers can purchase the best lOt!lj
of '79
New Brttam -Tobacco has a good start and has not
been eaten by cut worms this year a.s much Ill! usual
The wnter IS now hoemg tt the second tune The
vartety IS Havana seed, three acres
"
Exchan~re Crop and Market Comments~ Y h
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CONNECTICUT -The Amencan Oulttootor of July, f
reports from the Connectwut Valley - The new CI>I)lp
lis looking finely, though not as forward as i( ofteft
seen at this season The late refreshmg raine are domg
g;:eat a~.od ' the Jields are well stocked' mdeed 'tli$
I stan
ts better than usual, and yet we have less
Icomplamts of the depredatwns of the cut-worm The
fields of Havana that were set early are lookmg
finely Our reports from the vartous towns m the.
valley are to the effect that we shall have more th!lD
double the quantity of Havana thts year, and that 1t .
IS very generally lookmg a.s well as could be expected.
1Very many now wish they had grown thlS vartety'
The Havana IS easter grown after It JS .once tr8Il;lt
planted Holders of old crops still re~ tirm m
thetr pnces and wtth good reascm The IUQ,ount llJ
Ithe hands of the growers IS not large, m fact, le,SS tban
that usually held at thlS time of the yea. , probably notover half what there ts ordmartly
,
Although It IS not expected, says tl:ie CuUt~
that we shall not have a la:rge, not even an average-a•
port tradel1t adds -8till we would adV18e our.Ieeder(
to not bola their crops above a reasonably reatune~,
ttve prwe It lS best for all parties that the old crops.
should be cleared out before the new crop IS ready fi1r
sale It often happens that the grower frula to get a
smtable sweat on hts crop, and It needs re-flweatlng~
and for this purpose neAds to be handled by experU)parttes who make this their buSlDess 8o far ;tfe !lave
had no hatl or other storms to damage the g'!"owmg
plants We have no sales to report m the valley In
New York large packmgs of New England tobacco
have been sold at good prices, though m mostmstances
the priCe has not been made public But we notice on6..
lot of 180 cases or Havaiia. a runrung lot at 20c and'
175 cases of wrappers (seed) at 24c secm{ds and fiu.er$
at 6U®12~c
'
,
The New England HOfMBtead of July 5 reports th~'
follow1ng m regard to movements m the ()ld crop _
North Hatfield. -A S Jones hag recently sold his
crop of four acres of Havana. w1th several other lots
that he had purchased to a New York fl.rm terms
pnvate, but a.s 1t wag ~ught by a party who I~vested
largely m that class of goods Jagt fall, the prospect
1
looks good for the growmg crop
,
Wmdsor - The old tobacco has been all or nearly all
sold I .presume there lS not more than 10 tons of old
crop m the farmers' hands
:
Deerfield -There are a number of crops of '78 m th&
growers' hands at present m the east~ of: t'he to~~ ~
Z Smith, E H Clapp, M K Brtdges, KcC~~
Brothers, M Dooley and A B Andrews, all of ~~r
Great River dlStrtct, still hold their crops
' '
Warehouse Pomt -Tobacco dealers rtde through th.e
town occa.swnally, but there are not more than four or
five crops m farmers' hands m this vicmity
'
The American Oulttvator, .fuly 12, says.-There are'
t; t
h
b
no new ea ures m t e to acco markets, everythme;
remams qmet, some little mquuy lS mad9 for second!!
and fillers m some localities, but we hear of no sales
bemg made, the grower~ hardly car:tng to separate '
thetr crops A Balt1more dealer waRm several of our
towns last week, and pnced several lots, but we did '
not hear of any trades We learn of several offers
ha.vmg been made of 12c , when two months ago the l
best offers were not over 8@9c~ll of which o:llers
were declined, then and now
we hear of one m -' r
stance where a buyer IllStSted on re-weights, aft~~
buytng a crop, and Insistmg that •• that was. now tli~l
1 0 f th 1 d " w h 0
de k
be
'
aw
e an
e ~ our rea rs now
tter )
than this A rule of the Tobacco BO{I.rd IS one thmg,
and a law of Congress ts qrnte anotller thing The
crops are, as a rule, lookmg well , the 'raiDs are sufll
tl f
tt k
th
il
'ha
Cien Y requen
eep e so WQ\~11. ~ t t plants
1
live well, and, as a consequence, ther. Ut!\ ,good stand.
The cut worm IS a httle more mtscliH~;ypps the past.
week The crop has been gene~yr ~ twwe, and
many fields have been worked qut t~IA~mes, t}Je 1
b
d t
d to ••
d
ed
growers emg e ermme
....eep 0
e we s.
The Havana cr9p ts 'ooking well, much" <lt stan1::ft
more than a. ~oot high At G1ll the CU}Pt,ls one
Havana, "and the favorable weatlier · ~Hi"gtven the
plants a good start and th
•
11 'A
fc
'
e crop pro~ we
~
number o crops of the '78 crop are stil,J,. li,iitd, mostly 1
of good quahty ' Thts last remark w:iJ.! ftJ%ly to vety
ny of
to
._..__ h
tt
~
t t
ma
our wns m =-Ba.C( use s
1
nnec lCU
It IS more generally sold or at some ware ll!i!l
Whately -There are qmte a number ~f lots of '78 crop UllSOid ln town The grow6rs fee~ j));etty well In
VIew' ol the pros~ct of a remunerattve CI'~
Suhderla.nd _ he 18'-'
cron of •-'"-" &..,~ 1.. plenty •o.
,-1 0
~
IIVD8C\J
"
.._
this locality, but the market lS not abtiV; n
p
Th La
' ' ' n,
ENNSYLVANIA e
nca.steJ> Engut('P: of July S.
says -Mr A R Witmer, agent ofor.Joh!i;l f3' Masterson,
of Masteraonville, Rapho townshi&urfC!jqtly bought
from Mr DaVId Early, of tlie ;.~!Y :f;arm, nearPalmyra, Lebanon county, his eiitlfll CtOP ,of tobacco
-15 acres-for 1, 2, :} and If ceJI\J per 1p qund Mr.
Early has set out another large crop ~ Jill Cl
The Lancaster Intelltgencer of July "91J68ys -Very
httle busmess has been doneduriQgJihepaatweek m
"1877
or 1878
leaf h The few buyers :votrtr
ore 1
fi
f
• · in the field ..
rm m re usmg t e prices generally d:efn.l!.nijed by thegrowers for the comparatively small qWmti.ty of leaf
that
t
fi t h ds
d
il
ye remams m rs an , an unt one parth~f
the other ytelds the pomt, or they meet each o~ller
way, very little Will be done Of the growmg crop the
prospect IS not fa. vorable Fully three-fifths ot the
fields planted wtthm an area of ten :m.iles surroundmg
this mty look dectdedly bad, and much of the other
two fifths, though healthy lookmg, are su:ffenng for
the want of ram, and uriless there soon be a bountiful
ramfall, the crop of Ilancagter County will be a sma.ll
one, notwithstandmgthe largely mcreased acreage devoted to tobacco culture. ' In some sections local rams
have advanced the crop finely Farmers m the n81gh
borhood of Goodville boast of plants w1th leaves 24
mches m length , and tn some other favored localities
the plants are nearly as large But these are the exceptwns, and 1t will requtre a Jema.rka.blyfavorable
condttion of the'weather- !Uld that very soon-to brmg
the cro_p to anything like' tl:ie yield that wag expected
earlier m the ~ason '
' >
•
The Mat1et'ia.pmes rlllliarks in 1reference to the to
"!la!Cro~k~ 1 'i~estiorP.-Tliete ' lS no : doubt tlia.t theo
iihinln' sdotrcdme w'hf!j: t)ciM.cco wi1Hind Its way toj

1

°

1

'

..

•

4
the manufacturer thro1.1gh fewer bands than 1t does
now and when that t1me comes the profits wh1ch now
ilccrne to the two or three m1ddlemen will f all mto the
coffers of the grower One of the steps that w1lllead
to such a result lB the fact that a great manv farmers
JIIStend of sellmg the1r tobacco m bulk now have 1t
JI!I.Cked and sampled befm e selling, and these people
&lways get higher pnces than others The highest
pnce for a smgle ac• e of tobacco whwh we have yet
.beard of m thlB sec~wn was that received by Mr Dav1d
Eyer of Schock s Mills who by the way 1s not only
one of the best tobacco farmers m the county but one
of the leadmg 8.!71-Cultupsts m th1s State havmg al
ways good crops 8.1\d makrng the busmess pay hand
somely Mr Eyer hke Col Duffy and other prom1
nentgrowers packs h1sown tobacco and hence reahzes
all there lB m It This year more tobacco has been
~ked than m any previOus season
Mr S M Myers
of Manetta has been makmg a busmess of 1t and he
)las packed a large quantity not only m th1s county
ilut also m Dauphin Lebanon C11mberland and York
(:Jount1es
Omo - The Muumsburg Bullettn of July 4 saysjleavy rams fell here Saturday afternoon and evemng
Jmd many planters took advantage of the opportumty
Sunday, to put out late plants • 'rhe rams have very
p;enerally brightened prospects of the new crop here!'bouts The market 1s dull very few resident and no
.toretgn buyers m ~he field Prices cannot be quoted
WESTERN
VIRGINIA -The Rwhmond Whtg of July 4 reports Yesterday several crops of fine sun cured· leaf tobacco
were sold at auctiOn on Change one hogshead m the
lot brmgmg $42 Th1s 1s the h1ghest pr1ce that has
been pa1d for a dark sun cured wrapper smce the war
This lB another answer to the questiOn does 1t pay to
J'alSC good tobacco ! ,These crops were all raised by
one family of colored peofle named Perkms m
LouiSa county Seventeen o the hogsheads brought
the followmg pr1ces W $38 $37 50 $34 50 $33 50
$30 $22 50 *20 50 $20 50 $18 25 $17 50 $17 25 $16 50
$16 $11 50 $10 50 $10 25
KENTUCKY -The Henderson Weekly Reporter of
July 3 says -The remnant of old crop seems to be
commg m a httle more freely th1s week but there 1s
not enough bemg offered to create any exe1temennt m
the market Prwes are unchanged The warehouse
sold rune hogsheads yesterday at the followmg pnces
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THE DOMESTIC TOBACCO MARKETS

JULY 12
(j 00@ 7 00
9 00@15 00
7 00@15 00
300@550
350@600
550@650
700@800
9 00®12 00
12 00@14 00
14 00@16 00
3 00@ 0 50
600@800
8 00®10 00
12 00@16 00
150@200

F'rencl• West lndMs-4 hhds
Glasgow-5 pkgs (800 lbs) mfu
Hamburg-100 hhds 1 case 100 hales
Hav e-146 hbds
Hayti 3 bbds 10 pkgs (400 lbs) mfd
Livmpool-20 hbds 131 pkgs (22 211 lbs\ mfd
LJ don 386 !Jhds 19 pkgs (2 821 lbs) mfd
Rottm dam-124 hhds 138 cases
U. S of Oolombza-175 bales 20 pkgs (3 040 lbs) mfd
Ve wzuela-1 hhd 2 cases 1o bales 10 pkgs (1 000 l)Js)

FOR THE WEEK
NEW YORK -The leaf tobacco market has not
been acttve smce the first mst Fot a descr pt10n of t he
state of affan s m W estern leaf we refer to the follow
mg notes of mterv1ews wtth traliesmen engaged m that
b1aneh of the trade
We can 1eport more mqmry at slightly enhanced
values Our late letters from Clarksvllle and Paducah EXPQRT"S FROM THE PORT OF NEW YORK TO FOREIGN PORTS
FROM JANUA.RY 1 1879 TO JULY 12 1879
report 20 l?er cent more tobacco planted thlB year than
last The re IS no rmprovement m the upper Cumber
Hhds
Bales Lbs mfd
land a nd the late rams d1d no good so far as the plant
439
20
181 387
mg was concerned One of the Regie buyers IS looking
1 816
94
547
21
188
69 241
around and taking all h e can get at h1s priCe but
2 2o9
15 870
93o
whether for old or new contracts 1s not known
9 015
v'. e have a very dull market Sales have been
lOla
d1mm1Shed m a great measure by the h1gher prwes m
7
14
several mstances asked by factors and the firmness of
23
52
holders has !muted busmess ver;y much Ihe mdtca
1
twns are that we are gomg to have a ery qmet t1me
4 799
78
for thrs month at least manufacturers are domg
742
781
scarcely anythmg The buyer for France has bought
165
25
some small lots
5~7
420
Very httle domg market ~ ery firm
Buyers and
5 877
sellers are lookmg at one another "a1ting for develop
1 120
14
1 859
228
ments We have sold a little lot of tobacco of a heavy
327
descriptiOn for export to the open markets whtch 1s
120
27
the best stgn we can tbmk of as occurrmg durmg the
2
week
For manufacturmg account there IS little
domg
They w1ll not raise more tobacco than they d1d
284
last year I have been around m the plantmg regiOns
of the West and Southwest and can say they have not
had a good soaking ram m any place
As a rule this
4 484
declaratiOn holds good of Missoun Tennessee and
10o
other producmg States Here and there m certam
counttes they have of course had better seasons What
28 845
5400 25 884
effect thJ.S conditiOn of affairs w1ll have upon prwes I
cannot say but I regard tohacco as m a strong pos1
t10n notwithstanding the Regte buyers are not domg QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.
PARTICULAR NOTICE:
much and there IS httle for us to expect from Bremen
Every re--sale is supposed to be at an advan~ on first cost the pr ces
and Great Bntam
obtainable by growers of tobacco therefore W1U always be some :\7h&t
The busme•s of the week has been restrwted to lower than these quotations
~
small parcels buyers not bemg willing to make up
WESTERN LEAF
the1r mmds to accept the advance that has been made
The Regre men are takmg but little although lookmg
around 'l'he feelmg m the market rs stronger on the
whole From the West and from Vtrgmta the reports
regarding the plantmg of the crop are not favorable
Messrs Sawyer Wallace & Co report to THE To
DACCO LEAF as follows Westm n Leaf -The b1,1smess of the month has par
taken of 1ts holiday ch,aractex the sales smce the 1st
mstant bemg as reported 734 hhds of whiCh 47 to
cutte s 219 to manufacturers 165 to JObbers and the
rem~tmder In small lots for export some we believe
to France More may have been done than reJ?orted
as ~Itere bas been some little speculat1ve mqmry for
low grades
20 @25
The market though qmet s.eems rattier strffenmg
27~@82
35
@46
and 1f the reports from the
est are r ehable that the
8 @ 9
growm,g \)lO p 1Hll not exceed the last we must look
10 @12
tor a 'f'tnther st'eadyrmprovement PUrcllasers how
ever should make up their mrnds to a long carry
7~@10
asJ 1t 1s not reasonable to suppose that the takers of
foretgn contracts at low prrces wrl~ readtlv agree w1th
the1r enhan ced 1deas

38 864 hhds

7 520 hhds
1 600 hhds
9 120 hhds
Stock m warehouse th1s day ll.Dd on sh1pboard not
29 744 hhds
cleared
Stock same trme m 1878
39 525 hhds
Manufa<Jtured Tob=- Trade IS rather dull though we con
hnue to note a moderate demand for wants of the trade at un
changed pnces Received per R1chmond steamers 716 pkgs
per No1folk do 239 do

I

Year 1876*
1453
*Sales for full weeks
Sales of week and year divtded as follows -

2 768
Week

86 032
Year

Ongmal New
372 n 804
Or gmal Old
31
8 622
New ReVIews
32
1 922
Old ReVIews
7
3 692
Sales at the Enterpnse Warehouseth1s week about 170 hhds
of wh1ch a large percentage was 1e•ales or revte"s the fresh
tobacco be ng mostly the purchase of one or more of the seced
mg buyers from large handlers m Owensboro and other pomts
We had ra ns m dl1Ierent sectwns of th18 State and Southern
lud1ana on the 4th mst and aga1n yesterday evenmf'
We
hear that much of the late plantmg 18 entuely burnt out 10
some sectiOns It Cll.D now be .counted on as a certamty that we
now have to depend upo~ what snow 10 tpe ground fora crop
thiS y~r which I tb nk w1th good seasons now on may reach
three fourths of an ave age crop Pnces u~egular and rather
d oopy duung the latter part of lll.St week on everythmg but
tobaccos su tmg for plug line cut chewmg ll.Dd Iongrehandlers
w1th good body; On Monday pnces were stronger all round
and to day v.nn Ia ge bteaks pnccs are slightly higher than
last quotlltJons closmg very firm On and s10ce Saturday last
b as of all non Board buyers were refused some of whom have
pers sled 10 b1ddm2' hut had thmr b•ds refused havmg w1t
nesses to the fact for the purpose of mst1tutmg legal proceed
mgs agamst the warehousemen (eleven houses) for refus ng
the1r b ds Our Board of 'I rade IS gallllng members every .day
and sales go on as usual w1th a full corps of buvers and pnces
at present tending upwards
QUOTATIONS
Nondesm>tpt ,-Heavy Bodied-, ,--Outti'¥1- ~
Red
Darlc
Red
Bright
4 @4~ 3 @3~ 7 @ 8 8 @10
4~@6
3 1 ~@4)i 8 @ 10 10 @12
6 @7 4.\?:@6 10 @12 12 @14
7 @9 6 @7~12 @14 14 @16
9 @11 7;.{@9 14 @16 16 @18
Selectwns
@
11@14 9 @12
@
18 @23
No bught wrappers this week Red heavy bod1ed and red
cuttmg for plug m~kersltinds
1\IAYFIELD, Ky -Mr W S Melloo reports to THE

ToB~cco LEAF as follows -Our market remams steady and
act1ve for all grades With sales this week of 155 hhds
No

sales to mor ow I quote as follows -Lugs $2 25@4 50 leaf
$o@12 The farmers are about throu'!"h plantmg but I under
stand the Stll.Dd IS not good
I th nk I may safely put the
crop ~~ fully an ave age one west of the Tennessee River (or
m Jackson Purchase) I am told the weed looks wellm some
sectwns

NEW ORLEANS, La -Mess"' Wm I Brooks & Co
2 hhds trash at $2 70 2 75
Dealers m Pen que I obacco reports to THE ToBAcco
2 hhds lugs at $4 00 4 35
LEAF -We beg leave to report that ow ng to the mcessant
rams dur ng the month of June the Per~que crop of tills State
5 hhds leaf at $5 30 6 95 7 00 7 35 8 25
IS cut short one thud and of tbe poorest qual1ty s nee 1873
The late rau\s we thmk have enabled even the
6 ' slowest
We note a dec ded ad vance m pnces and our consignors have
of the farmers to fin1sh plantmg the new
adv1sed us not to m ak~ large contracts
crop After contmued mqmry we are satJ.Sficd the
acreage th1s season will be ten or fifteen per cent
PADUCAH, Ky -Mr T H Puryear Leaf Broker
reports to THE 'I OBACCO LEAF as follows -Smce last report
below the amount planted last year As a general
we have had a shght mcrease m busmess though not so great
thing the new crop IS domg well and IS m good fix
as was ant c paled For tne pa.st week rece1pts were 444 hhds
The horn \v'orm has put m an appearance and IS
offermgs 449 do and reJectiOns 62 do The qual1ty was gen
evrdently m fl. healthy condrtwnA as we hear of some
erally fau and now and then a very desuable hogshead ap
already as large as your little nnger
'
peared but we st II have marked scare ty of the heavy and
The Paducah Weekly News or July 2 says -A stream
more
substantial k nds P ces have been fully supported on
of loose tobacco was forcmg 1ts way mto the City all
all
grades
and at times lugs and common leaf have been li1ghu
-day yesterday and the rehandlers were happy
though not sufficJently so to J usufy a change of quotatiOns
'
The South K entuckian (Hopkinsv1lle) of July 1 re
QUOTATIONS
_l)Orts -Lugs and low leaf contmue to sell at very
250@300
ila.tisfactory p)"lces wb1le everythmg from medmm to
3
00® 3 50
good leaf IS cons1derably lower than we have Wit@II
850@425
2dwe~ 8d week
4bh week
InformatiOn dertved from
!li!Ssed dur1ng the season
~93
450@Go0
1
481
~ 415
8 @10
our most reb.able patrons throughout the county est1
550@700
14.09
546
1 346
mate the ct:op planted up to thr> tune at from one h~J.lf
700@900
892
3 269
316
SPAcNISH
LEA.F
w two-thuds of an average crol? notWlthstandmg the
9 00@11 00
560
351
542
HAVANA
FILLERS-Common
5 @ 85
reports of those whose ob]ect 1t 1s to ke ~p down specu
004
720
2 498
Good
~@100
)a.tton and depress priCes by false ~eports
4o9
680
889
Fine
lOCi @120
PHILADELPHIA, Pa -llfr Arthur R Fougeray To
YJJU-Assorted lots
78 @82~
A Pa.ducah correspondent of the Clarksv1llo Looj
300@500 bacco Manufacturers Arrent reports to THE ToBACCo LEA:B _
I cut
75 @ 80
11 ut
550®650 Dealers n manufactu ed plug tobacco cia m the bus ness now
'Wl"ltes -We have had fine rams-rather too much
102~@110
v~rgtma Leaf July has commenced very 1sat1s
7 00@ 9 00 do ng IS confined to sii ct dail y wants all parties are selhng as
Crvf>s are lookmg well
The tobacco planted Is n ot factonly m this d epartment of trade the sales havmg
l!I:ANUFA.CTUHED TOBACCO
10 00@13 00 far as posstble out of stock fhe hm!led trudc done IS p11nci
jarge but somethmg near what was planted for several been m the aggr egate qmte large The purchases em
PrucES IN BoND-TAX 16 CENTS PER Pom.'D
9 50@10 50 pally fm popular zed brands PI ces so tar bold steadv but 1t
years before the large crop of 1377 I knowthatmany braced bright wrappers lugs and smokers The re BRIGHTS
IBLACKS
11 00@12 00 w ll not do tot manufacturers to overstock the market
Navy 4s~ 5s 6s loW 8s 17 @!28
lOs 12s and J4lbs 11@15 & 1 @25
who kave opportumt1es f01 formmg well matured ports concernmg the growmg crop ha\ e had the1r
)41bs Ius and l'ocket
Navy4s 5s 3sand
10 C0@11 00
Fme Outs- Sbow a grat fymg mcrease
opm10ns say w e wrll not have more than two t hirds effect upon the market and pnces are firmer though
P eces
18 @28
J.!ilbs
14@18 & 20@25
12 00@13 00
Smo'cing 1obacco--Very qu et the few goods soli IS largely
9 ncl light-pressed
28 @4~
Navy lOs or Pocket Pieces 16@22
of an average It 1s domg well Om receipts are not quotably htgher Contmuous dry weather lB m
14 00@1 6 00 low g ades
Gold Bars
30 @45
Negrohead twist
20@25@3\l
light as are the offermg:s-almost dwmdled down to terfenng verr matenally Wlth the growth of the
6 and 12 mch tWISt
18 @32
12 00@1a 00
Ogare-lHedmm and common grades contmue to meet With
.nothmg and not over 40 per cent of the crop to come plants and prwes ate satd to have advanced m Vn
13 50@14 50 full demand cons1der ng the season of the year F nc domes
CIGARS
.Jl1 yet w1th d1scoura~mg reports from New York Our g1ma on all desnable stock even lugs havmg advanced
t c now seem to fill the bill to the sallsfactwn of the most fas
$50@150 Seed, pe M
16@40
}!.ijs have gone down on a ll export goods but are a half to three quarters of a cent a pound Good d a1k
40@ 110
t I ous
er on colory and s" eet air o flue cured sorts The and fine b11ght wrappers are scarce and munufac
GRANULATED SMOKING TOBACCO
Snuif- 0 ders f11llmg off but sh pments still large !01 stan
great treprdatwn 1eal OI"I assumed m New York at turers It J.S the general beltef will do well to make Med um to good
dard brands
$ 0 6@46 I Good to ft.ue
$46@120
learmng that a certam gentleman would. buy for Italy theu pm cbases now There 1s still a good and well
Rece pts for the week -639 bx! 14 998 caddies 882 cases
SNlJFF
together with the acttve dem and for sweei a1r cured assorted stock m th1s maxket from whwh to make
and 796 oa Is of tine buts
[Subject to discoun to the wholesale trade
tobacco will cause our farmers to prepare much of select10ns
Exported of manilfactured tobacco -To Bmtol per bark
Maccaboy
- 62@- 65 Amenca.n Gentleman - -@ - 2
N ova Sarona 100 lbs to Calru.s per bark Galtho 1~8 Ibs to
thell" growmg crop for home use other sect10ns of the
7@ 7~
Seed Leaf-ln th1s department there was only a Scotch u d Lunctyfoot - 62@ 65 Rappee French
Legb01 n pe1 bark Ma-.tha 43 lbs total 3"1 lbs
country are abandom'ng the growth of 1t and we will sma1l busmess done the trade havmg not tully r e
LICOHUJE PASTE
Rece pts of manufactured tobt ceo at th1s po t for the month
probably see ere long whetJher a few men can dictate coveted f10m the holiday vacation
The reported
of Juno 1870 -o4.52 boxes 86 206 caeld es 4848 cases 1.52
28
f,erms for the price of an article used by evet y people sales were 454 cases of wh1ch 6V were for export
ke~s
4 54 pa1ls total101 41 ~ pkgs
28
pn earth :Maybe they can
Ofir Vllmdsor Conn conespondent wrrtes - The
28
Exported of manufactured tobacco from thiS port d r ng tle
"6
TENNESSEE - The Clarksville Tobacco Leaf of July 4 tobacco c1bp m th1s part of the country looks splend1d
month of June 18 9 -To Antwerp 32 -192 lbs to Liverpool
25
says -Our sales last week were mamly composed" of Some growers have top,ped already How 1s that for
17 308 lbs lola! 49 860 lbs
~
"8
the
Fourth
of
July
!
To
the
questwn
we
answer
:the speetal sales made by four of our warebo tses the
Seed Leaf-Dealers and packers clarm n. moderate busmess
22
the past week m leaf su table for c gar purposes The stock
Grange Warehouse not partiCipatmg as the1r Tobacco that rs A No 1 w1t;hout doubt
of old leaf be ng very hm ted manuf"jc uers a1e compelled t o
Fair lB now bemg held .; The sales amounted to o60
We have been asked for.our opmwn regardrng the
buy cant ously They are look ng(oi wa1d anx:wusly to the tm:e
hhds rhe market 1' as active w1th a large Board prospect1ve eff~t: of the new Ge1man t'arrff on the
>vhen Ia t year s c1op will pe ready to work M:ore than usual
Leaf was a lltt!e i'tregular but low grades we1e strong Seed leaf trade of thrs country If we could make out
Tl e domestiC rece ptsat the port of New York for the week
~s expected of t Pnces of all gtades hold' cry fi1m and favor
&tan advance' of )4@)i;c The show of leaf gave great from the cable dispatches ex:.owtl~ 1vhat the duty on :!'tere as fol ows holders
)
By the 1!h"' Ba1l OiJd - Blakemo~:e :i\Iay.o & Co 48 .hhds fl
J}lSsatlsfaciron l the quahty be1ng m the mam poor leaf toj)acco rmported mto 8-Brmahy was gomg to be
Hav Ina-Show the quality and sales soc" follow at an ex
.()ruy one l:io~head which coUld be ca lled fine offermg we should be better able to gtve an opm10n on the •ebevl 30 do 'I oel Rose & Co 148 do Sawyer Wallace &
elllmt figure the stock 1s not here
!C)lere was some dissat:isfact1bn at pnce wh1ch were ubJect -'than we a're now AS 1t lS we ui cortu:non Co H~ do J D Ke1lly Jr 193 do D Dows & Co 9,! do Pol
I Rece pts 1'or the week -418 cases Connechcut 99 do
lard
Pettu~
&
Co
20
do
"Wa!Jen
Toe!
&
Co
16
do
ifl
;r
Garth
~turally gi;aded by the quahty Some planters be w1th other Jieopl~ m thJ.S country can only gue,ss at
'P(mnsylvan a 121 do Ohio 109 do W scons u SO bales Havana
cause the1r crop was rather better than thetr neigh the probable future of the trade At 85 marks per 100 pan & Co '!1 uo W 0 Sm1th & Co 28 do Xremel15crSj & <Jo 4
and 888 hhds of V1rg ma and Western leaf tobacco Sales for
i:lo
De
Rham
&
Co
14
do
D
H
:McAip10
&
Co
3
do
'J'os
D
bors 1magmed them fine and expected tall prices but kilogralllmes whwh 1s the figure suppo:sed to be agreed Evans & Co 3 do Order 377 do 41 pkgs
home C@nsumpt on were ..--201 cases ConnectiCut 268 cases
1
J
exposed to a cntwal Board mre seen to be only upon by the German Parliament for formgn leaf tobac
!Penr;Isylvarua 39 cases Oh10 62 cases W JSconsm /i4 bales
By tke Hud~on Rtur Raolroad -Wm Eggert & Co 842 pkg
Jlledrum These shles demonstrated beyond a doubt co we should say m bnef oB.at there-~.s no likelihood of Kuchler Gail & Co 88 do Bunzl & Dorm tze• 137- do
Havana illld 65 hhds of V1rg n a and Western leaf tobacco
that the present movmg crop 1s the meanest sh1pped a dunmutwn of the customary annual demand At
By the Natwna/. Ltne - Kremelber!!; & Co 11 lilid{ P liot'il
I
Rece1pts at th1s port of leAf tobacco durmg month of June
joryears anti that 1t contains scarcely ahy fat tobaccos present 1t 1s assumed that there 1s a cons1derable stock lard & Go 1!76 lfo Sawyer Wallace & Co 56 do Pollaril
1879Such will c<lthmand h1gh prices and much higher next of Seed leaf scattered throughout the German Emptre Pettus & Co 4 do Blakemore Mayo & Co 40 do Order 22~
Connecticut Seed
1 838 Cll!leS
1:ea.r as all markets will ihen be entn:ely bare of them but w.hether or<not such 1s the fact 1s not generally do
I'enns,vlvama Seed
b
504 c&lles
Ohw Seed
By tke PennB]Il~anta Rai,/,road -Bunzl & Uorm1tzer 6>cll8Cil
()ur planters Will do well to make a note of thJ.S and kfiown
We ao know however that the stocks m
278 cases
W ISCOnsm Seed
stick out every plant-poss1ble With every shower Our Bremen and Hamburg are very hght and this bemg R Stemecke 7 do 1\1 A benhe1m & Co 4 do J S G~U>J s SoD §<
834 cases
70091pts thts week are ~au for the season and our so 11 e JUdge that there wlll soon be a demand for all Co 2 hhds 7 bxs C S Ph1hps & Co 2 bxs H K & F B Thurber
JJ18l'ket fairly acttve for all grades As sales are gomg the Seed leaf we shall be able to SJ?.are thJ.S season & Co 3 cases ctgars Appleby & Helme 2 crates 22 cases to
bacco 7 trcs 7 bbls 11:13 bx.s 6 Jars linuJf Thos Hoyt & Co 10
on while we go to press we cannot accurately gwe the We have only to be moderate m our v1ews as to Pli'lCes bbls
snuff Order 12 bbls do
t
sales of the week They are rather d1V1ded all of the and our tobacco will be taken the tariff to the eon
By
t!te
Oenflral
Railroad
of
liew
Jersev
-Ernest
FreJSC
2 do
)louses sellmg Tuesday and Wednesday, and g1vmg up trary notw1thstandm~
Funch Edye & Co 50 do A Blumlem & Co 1 do
Messrs Chas E lJ !.Scher & Bro tobacco brokers
yesterday and to da;L to the Grange Warehouse who
By the No th Ruur Bl>at!:-Order 230 hhds
J
I
bold the1r Tol>acco Frur on -these days We suppose 134 Water Street report as follows concernmg Seed
By t!te New York anw NCUJ Haun Steatmboat 'Une 745 cases
ihe offermgs will be between 600 and 800 hhds The leaf -Our market for Seed leaf was mactJve the past J S Gans Son & Co 6 cases Fox Dills & Co 1 do S RoRsm
997 cases
Common U!;S
2~@ 3~
quality contmues poor but no doubt a farr amount of week The transactions foot up to 454 cases of which & Sons 1 do Chas F lag & Son_19 do J Sel gsberg & Co 1
Good lugs
4 @ 5~
156 cases
tobaccos of good to fine quality will be offered at the 60 cases for export
do rhos Hoyt & Uo 13 palls It Ahrens 1 case c gills
275 cases
ColDlllon leaf
4~@ 6
ConnectwutWe
note
sales
of
104
cases
of
the
1877
By
tho
NCUJ
Ymk
and
Ht.rifmd
SteMt.!xJat
LiM
-Strru.ton
Fair
Medmm leaf
6Yz@ 8
34 cases
The ClarksVIlle Tenn Leaf under date of July 1 crop wrappers for wh1cb from 20@35c was rece1ved & Storm 30 cases J Sebgsberg & Co 4 do Davtdaon Bros 25
Good leaf
8Yz@10
do
remarks -We had fine rams m th1s VlClmty Friday
Ohw-A lot of 60 cases of the 1878 crop assorted
2 207 cases
Frne leaf
10),(;@12
By the New York and Bridgeport
and Saturday and all farmers havrng plants doubtless was taken for export at pnvate terms
354 bales
l:lelectwns (dark and ncb)
12~@14~
Schwarz
&
Weil
1
case
Pennsylt;anta- Sold to t4e extent of 290 cases of the
jinished plantmg tobacco There was a large amount
Our rece1pts for June were
sales 1088 hhds
By
the
Old
Do1n.nwn
SteamBiwp
Ltne
-K:unhardt
&
Co
33
2 561 pkgs
of replantmg to do and many plants were lost from 187'7 crop at from 9®12c for low grades 14®18c for
hhds J as Ch1eves <1> Co 3 do D J Garth Son & Co 16 do Stocks July 1 1879 5290 hhds We had good rams last week
Exported of leaf tobacco dunng the month of June 1879
overgrowth It will ,requn-e an extraordmary season assorted and 25@50c for "1\Iappers
Toe!
Rose
& Co 146 do J H Jlfoore & Co2 do Sawyer Wal wh1ch seemed general but plll.Dters say owmg to their hemg from th sport -To Antwerp 400 489Ibs Ltverpool 09 482 do'•
;from thts on to produce a full average crop In fact
Spanu;h-For Havana tobacco the mqmry has been lace & Co 17 do H SICbert 7 do F S Kmney 7 do Funch followed by hot suns that a good plantmg season was no~
'
total 469 U21 do
a scant average plantmg was ajl that was contemplat lirmted .t bemg as usual m sympathy wrth that for Edye & Co 59 do F E Owen 47 hhds 5 trcs W M Bassett 10 made
Statement for month of June 18~9 -Receipts 1470 hhds
ed from the begtnmng and what s lackmg m quant1ty Seed leaf The reportAd sales were 350 bales at 90@ hhds 2 Ires Reynes Bros & Co 16 hhds 1 box samples
DURHAM, N C - ll'les•rs Walker Lyon & Co of the sales
und exports 11/59 do stock on baud July 1 1865 do
must be made up m wetght to msure anythmg like a 115c and four or five vegas on prrvate but higher March Pnce & Co 8 do 1 do C E Hunt 1 do 1 do J os D Farmers Warehouse reoort to THE ToBACCo LEAF as follows
;full crop In this respect we expect an mcrease from terms
Evans & Co 19 hhds 14 cases mfd 11> ~ bxs do 2 caddtes do -The mquuy for good to fine bnghts have mcreased w1th an
RICHMOND -:.1-Ir R A Mills Tobacco Broker and
Manujacturedr--For manufactured tobaccos of al] 1 box samples P Lorillard &; Co 21 hhds 54 trcs 4 bxs upward tendency m pnces while common grades have shown Comrmss10n llerchant rep rts to THE TOBAOOO LEAF ~ exrenstve use of fertthzers ii good rams shall pre
vail and a. better quality will greatly rmprove the kinds there has been a steady mqutry throughout the samples W 0 Smtih & Co 118 hhds 70 trcs 8 cases smkg 1 some dlSposJtiOn to go lower say 50c to $1 00 per 100 lbs The Smce my last report there has been a deCidedly better feeli ng
jlemand and ,~>nee paymg for the productiOn Far week
Manufa•turers are st1ll busy but probably case smokmg and Cigarettes 3 cases CJgaiettes R M Allen & growmg Clop IS not represented as bemg as prom1smg as 1t m our market and pnc~s on the lower grades have advanced
Jller8 have been greatly dtscouraged by the low range dom~ less than m May and J nne and the same may Co 4 trcs E DuBms 50 Xi trcs mfd 6U cases do 25 kegs do J? d fa r to be ,e,nrher 10 the season Some localities have failed at least Ic rbere •• not much change m the better !(rades
st11l there IS a better feeling m the mmket and all grades are
ilf_pnces for last years crop and very small plantmg b e sa1d of comnussron merchants The exports for the W1se & Bendhe m 56 cases smkg 3 do mfd 128 caddies do o to some extent to get a stand
'!4 bxs do 40 Ji bxs do 1 case ctgareltes Do'han Carro11 & Co EVANSVILLE, Ind ~:blr C J Morns Tobacco more or less affeated The crop prospecrs at the present wnt
'Will be the result m distriCts where other crops can be week voe1e 70 651 pounds
yroduced with less labor and equal profits especially
Smoking-A fa1r o/'d steady demand for all styles of 2U cases smkg 10 Ji bxs mid 4 caddies do 1 case samples J Broker reports to Tl~E TOBAcco LEAF -Our market opened mg are very ~;loomy In most of the tobacco growmg dtstrJcts
Jn Middle and West l'eiinessee and Kentucky where smoking tobaccp for local and mterror consumptron W Martm 6 cases smkg 7 ~ bxs mfd 32 ~ bxs do 56 caddtcs strong this week and the d~clme of last week lS fullv recovered 1t bas been ve1y unseasonable and 1f the p1esent d1y weather
do M E McDowell & Uo 15i) cases smkg 4 do mfd 5 ~ bxs
coni nues twenty days longer there cannot be over half an
'
cotton grows well Under all the Circumstances our 1s repo'ited
H W :Mathews 22 cases smkg 1 do mid 'Ihompson :M.ome wttl!.. 1\11 upwmd tendency owmg to the reports of the crop average crop made 10 V~rgmm &n<l wJth tbe most favorable
Ctgm s-Manufacturers and rmport'ers announce a ~o
f10m
best
10format10n
at
band
will
not
exceed
p1tcfied
which
planters have reason to be encouraged w1th their
~ Co 5 cases mfd 5 ~ bxs do 94 '!4 bxs do 211 'Cil.dd1es do
seasons from now out not over two thi ds of a crop C:iJl be
l'resent plantmg A Short crop Wlth unproved qual1ty r egular and sat1sfa9tory mquny for all popular brands Allen & Co 6 cases mid 30 bxs do A Hen & Co2 cases smkg more than five e~ghths of an average Our buyers feel that to made Breaks fro m July 7 to 10 mc/nsJve 1060 hhds 206
b!ICCO
IS n a strong posttlon and expect fancy pnces 10 ihe lies
of cigars
.JS sure to brmg a good prwe
3 do cigarettes John 'I Hams & Co 10 cases smkg L Miller
Exchange - Messrs M & S Sternberger Bankers ).3 do Moses & Cohen 2 cases mfd H K & F B Ihurber & Co fall It ceria nly looks as 1f the holders of tobacco held the
Ofiermgs at auct on -Julv 7 21 pkgs sold at 2 80®1134 20
MissoURI -St Loms Commerc~al Gazette July 3 re
edge and would force the Reg1es to lay down their hands take:O.
report
to
THE
ToBACCO
LEAF
as
folio
;vs
-We
quote~ do F H Leggett & Co 1 do W Broadhurst Jr 7 do Jas,M
10 at 4 00@20 July 8 99 pkgs sold a 1 00@54
yorts - Rece1ved 931 hhds agam~t 777 the previOus
8rop
1s
ra
sed
Receipts
for
the
or
hve
on
soup
unt1l
a'nother
Banke'rs
uommal
rates
488~
and
486Yz
for
60
day-s
and
demand
Ga.Idmer 5 do John Norton & Son 25 do Blakemore Mayo
SO taken m at 4 00@61 July 9 84 pkgs sold at 2 20@13
week We have no change to note m the general con
resp~ct1vely sell n~ mtes 48o% for 60 days 48 5'4 for ~ Co2" ~ bxs mfd 29 Y. bxs tJo W G Adams 8 lixs mfd 1 week 189 hhds sales 175 do
sterling
20 taken m at 4 90@427,\' July 10 4~ pkgs sold at 8 20@30~
dttion of the market and quotat10ns for the different demand CommerCial 60 days 484 .l:'aris bankers 3 days
QUOTATIONS I
41 taken mat 2 60@46~
~es are essentially unchanged
nevertheless for 513% GO days ol6X! CommerCial 60 days 522)i Reich caddy do Bulkley & Moore 10 34 bxs mfd W atJen Toe! &
Common
lugs
2
40@
2
80
Co
1
box
samples
Order
a4
llblis
:.:
cases
c1gars
6
bxs
sam
Transactions for the week cndmg July 7 ~RecCipts V1rgtma
the maJortty of the offermgs and especially commo'n marks bankers 8 days 95~ 60 days 94n CommeJCial 60 pies
Medmm to good lugs
8 00@ 4 00
904 hhds 370 Ires Western 52 hhds 1 trc total 956 hhds 371
dark grades of leaf buyers and sellers have been days 94 716
Common leaf
4 00@ " 00
By tke New York iilnd Baltunore Trartil'j)l) tatwn Lone trcs Sales Vugm1a 10o1 hhds 100 trcs Western 15 hhds
apart and offenngs have consequently been latgelv
Medmm leaf
5 00@ 6 50
F1etght - Mess1s Carey Yale & Lambert Fre1ght C Upmann 8 hhds Funch Edye &-Co 30 do I Hamburger &
t otal 1066 hhds 100 trcs Sh pments foreJgll 253 hhds 22
piissed or the bids reJected 1 Fancy colory filler leaf B oke s >eport to THE TOBACCO LEAF Tobacco Fretghts as Co 105 cases leaf G Hammer 1 case smkrr Hedhch & £chmt~
<rllod leaf
7 00@ 9 50
trcs coastw1sc 170 bhds 36 trcs t otal 423 hhds 58 trcs Ware
}laS ,pontmued to command full pnces m fact a few follows -Liverpool steam 30s sail 25s London steam 35s ler 2 do N & J Cohn 2 do :Mob no & Argulas 2 do Ahner &
Selec 10n
9 50@12 50
house rece1pts 1266 hhds 104 trcs mspectwns :!288 hhds 154
packages of these brought the very best pr1ces of the sail 25s Glasgow steam 3os Bnstol steam 40s Havre steam Dehl,s 1 case leaf Spear & Held 2 do Thompson Moore & C<1
HOPKINSVILLE, Kf -Mr Geo V Thompson Leaf trcs deliveries 927 hhds 90 trcs Stock on hand July 7 1879
season on the dullest days of the week There contmues $8 sail $6 Antwerp steam 37s 6d sail 80s Hamburg steam 8 bxs mid :March Pr ce & c., 39 caddies do 30 ?<. bxs do
Tobacco Broker report to 'I HE ToBACCo LEAF as follows - -Inspected 8495 hhds 425 trcs Ulllllspected 5220 hhds 201
to be some order demand but the speculat1ve demand 37s 6d sru.l 30s Bremen steam 37s 6d Ball 30s
Coastwue f•om Key West -Sm~enberg & Co 70 cases c1gars Sales for the week JUst closed -Rece1pts for the week 285hhds trcs total 13 715 hhds 620 Ires
F
DeBarv
&
Uo
28
do
H
H
Kelly
& Co 16 do Dav1es & Co 6 sales 476 hhds Market active good demand for all grades
(as noted rn OUl' last) has subsided m a great measure
IMPORTS
ST LOUIS, Mo -MesSis C & R Dorlllltzer & Co
do L P & J Frank 5 do C B Babno 5 do M Barranco 2 do
owmg to mdre favorable vtews m regard to crop pros
The arnvals at-the port of New York from foretgn ports for Garc1a & Co 1 do R Perez 1 do Order 28 do 8c1denberJZ & Co PriCes h1gher than for some weeks past There 1s a specula report to 'I HE ToBACCo :l.o&.AF as follows -No change to report
yects resulting from the late rams
Brtght wrappers the week mcluded the followmll co:tSllznments t1 ve feel10g croppmg out predicated on a short Western crop from our market Fme colo1 y fillers and lugs m goOd dem'Uld
21 bales scraps V lllartmez Ybor & Co 7 do McFall & Lawson th1s year Common lugs 2 50@8 mediUm 3®3 50 good
.are m demand, but when offered/ublic1y do not com
AnMI>erp-Dmglestedt & Co 1305 cases ptpes 13 baskets do 2 do
med!'um grades neglected and mostly reJected Rcce1pta con
3 50@4 50 common leaf 4 50@5 50 medmm 0®-7 oO good tmue I be1al a1 <1 of des1rable cha;racter Crop prospects un
.Jlland the pnces that are obtarne for them at pnvate
Barramqutllar-B De Sola & Co 20 seroons tooacco
Ooastwose fro n NCUJ 01kam-Kremelberg & Co 2 hhds 7 50@9 fine 9@10
sale
They are held w1th firmness aud there appears 1 G>brara-Odw & Perozo 150 bales tobacco
changed
Transactwns at our warehouses s10ce lat tnst -Re
Order 13 do
f.
t.!J be no dlBpoBltiOn to make concessiOns m order to I Hcwanar-Well & Co 60 bales tobacco Perea Bros 50 do A
LOUISVILLE -Mr Wm. J Lewers S~retary of the ce1pts 710 hhds olfermgs 532 do dehvenes to CJty 108 do for
BALTIMORE -Messrs Ed Wischmeyer & Co To Tobacco Board of Trade reports to THE TOB/oOOO LEAF
sell Whlle chowe bright lugs continue m favor com :A F R ce & Co 31 do W P Clyde & Co 69 dp H R Kelly & Co
shipment 278 do total dehvenes 386 do iltock on hand 5028 do
mon dark lugs fail to bnng full prev1ous pnces
The 1 case c1gars Howard Ives 7 do Purdy & NICholas 6 do L bacco Comllllsswn Merchants report to THE TonAcco LEAF ';l'otal rece1pts last week 1080 hhds total sales 111a hhds Re
Rece1pts of both Maryland and Ohio tobacco contmue moder ce1pt,s first three days th1s week 790 hhds much of wh c~ was
tnna11 crop planted m our State lB sard to be domg-well Somborn & Co 3 do Acenc10 Losado & Co 6 do L P & J ate
The market for Maryland 1s held firm owmg to the hght redr1ed tobaccos from large dealers and mtended for full sales
FOREICN.
generally 1 but we hear that certam sectiOns of the to Frank 1 do G WFaber 14 do Gutman & RICe 4 do Kausche
HAVANA. July 5 -:Mess s Bosselmann & Schroe
bft,cco regiOns of Kentucky and Tennessee contmue to & Down ug 6 do E P Beach 1 do Park & Tilford 29 do W H recmpts and stock. Of Oh10 there 1s no new feature to note
Sales for the week foot up about 100 hhds au cured taken by
der Tobacco and C1gar Commlss on :Mcrehant" report to TnJc
suffer for lack of ram and 1t lS now thought two th1rds Thomas & Bro 1 do Acker Merrall & Cond1t 29 do Galway 1uland
manufacturers
Grades smtable for France are still
ToBACCO LEAF as follow• -lob= Market-The only trans
& Casado 1 do Anthony F Rtce & Co 1 do Hensel BrucknuW
o.f an average crop ts the best that may now be looked &
held apparently out of the market, wrutmg to learn the true
actwns this week cons1st of some sales of Vuelta AbaJO fillers
Lorbacher 4 do
for m those States
Sales on Thursday Friday and
conditiOn of the growmg crop
EXPORTS.
of th s years growth as well as of the years of 1875 1876 and
yesterday compriSed only 114 hhds out of 394 offered
18~7 to Havana c gmette mau~cturers
These last classes
QUOTATIONS
From the port of New York to for6lgn ports for the week
!f)f wh1ch 71 were new crop
•
of goods w h ch could not be used any more 10 the c1gar manu
Maryland-mfenor ll.Dd frosted
were as follows $150@)200
factor es bave been bought at the rather h gh figures of $50@
sound common.
Afnca-15 hhds
2 50® 3 00
48
r-In addrt10n to the numerous remonstrances ema60 gold pel qtl accordmg to quality No transactiOns m to
good
do
Antu18'1!'-134 hhda s~ cases 3 pkgs (812 lbs) m!d
350@500
25
1)&tmg from all parts of Germany ag&lll>t the tobacco
bacco of th1s year s crop have been made for exportation Our
mtddlmg
.A,.gentllte .Republu-56 hhds 91 pkgs (16 744Jbs) mfd
6 00® 8 00
33
tax bill a petrtion was lately forwarded to the ReiCh
Cigar market remru.ns m a very dull sta.tc and Without any
~od to line red
Bremen-98 hhds 18 cases
8 50@10 00
26
change
Our exchange ma1ket shows a. firm tendency and
stag by the Chamber of Commerce of Dwsburg
fancy
Brutol-20 hhds
11 00@1/l 00
71
closes at the followmg rates
Jormng m thlB protest agamst an exorbitant tax The
upper country
Br1tW. P o&Jesswns •n 1ifncar-5 hhds 110 )!kgs (18 527 Ibs)
4 00@20 00
24
Exchanges-£ 00 days 19 per cent 20 gold New York
manufacturers and then employees of the same mty mfd
g ound leaves new
259@800
60 days 7%_ per cent 8M gold New York 3 days
per
.addressed a similar petrtron to the Reichstag With
Briti8h Wut Ind•e&-8 h,hds 1 ca6e 10 bales 31 pkgs (8 471 Ohi()-IDfenor'to good common
2 00@ 3 50
442
1414 29 04.0 cont 9 gold Francs 60 days 5 per cent
gold Karke
greeiUSh anu brown
Slgllatures added to It from the ntnghbormg towns of lbs) mfd
400@550 Year 1878*
20 8
4122 41135 60 days 3)!4 per ctnt 4M gold BpaniBh gold 212@212M
medmrn to fine red
Ouba-46 pkgs (6 325 lbs) mid
600@800 Year 1877"
~uhrort, Mel!lrich and Sterkrad
1 343
2 395 84 788 per cent B
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I
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I
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~

SKU,'ES & I'BEY9 Packers ana Dealers in Pennsylvania. Leaf Tobacco, 61 and 63 North Duke Street,~ LANCASXER, Pie)

8."

TTTT_,V

~" ~ .If.~

12
. ''

i}

LEAFLETS.

I ado from Bust Groon Rivor Tobacco
I

PRICE SOc :PER-' POUND.
FIVE POUND BOXES.
J

SamP.Ies Sent Free upon Application.
.

r

)

PAYS DEALERS WELL, AND PLEASES
THE CONS'D'JIER, GIVING mM A
\ '>
~G PU:CE FOR o C
TS.

Straiton & Storm.
CA UTl.O-N.
-.

----

~

We hereby.., give , n~tice that all Infringe.;:
of our

Jnen~

J:>ATEJ(TED BRAND,

'' "DOCTD-R'S

PRESC~IPTION,"
r

will be rigorously dealt with accord.inl!: to the
.. :·'lf. ..,' 1,r
Tl·ade-Mark Laws of the United States
FOBT.E~,
Beltauce

between

CIIJ'~:r

cp.,

HILSON lc.

/

Fac tory - No. 1, 3d Dl•t:rle t.

LOOK SHARP FOR

LOC

"OUR ·GRANllFATHEI1S

"

Foster, Hilson & Co.,
I'll! ,

36 BOWBBY, JfBW YQBK.

750-762

B.Ul'L HEILBRONER,

D. W. CROUSE.

.12] f29 -~~DOME ST.,
I

JJf £'VER;Y COifOB DBSIBED,

TobliiCc.o &

~~tte

a . =P.~.~ -~~:m:mor.

ro:a

Manufacturers,

~:m"GV Y"C>:R.~

Thla P4per will keep Tobacco and Cigarettes always, fresh and moist, and retaiD the~ llavor

I

-.. . . ,

.

tllaa &DJ'- everiD'NII&ecl; The le&41ng manutaoturel'!l use it. Send for sample,

'-

J .I •

•

'

oo~

Western, Virginia & North Carolina,
. T
Sp
th
to
~ . .h

L~EAF

e underslgnectcontlnues to IU'IUf~cture and import ,
nlsh and Tu~klih Llquorice Paste-{'wfilcfl- heoff'ers fo
Trade
Reduced Prices. Manufacturers will find it
heir Interest to apply to him before purchasing else•

,-t

re.

·

.

•

ames, G~ -c~n~~ew~
55

TO.B ACCC)

34 NEW and 38 BROAD STREETS,_NEW YORK.

W"' er .Street, New York.

I

1

·B erman
&a~

iE"rE.\:n.oi.&<?.o,

oa1.,

'SOLE AGENT ON THE PACIFIC COAST
I

FOR CIGARS OF THE MANUFACTURE OF

~~ON & ·esTORX, New

t!~~~!!2f~ Bli'~Jli~IA.J!

&: LYALL of New York.

SOLE IIUNUFACTURERSof the

o._,· O...a.rs:ot

11'icle r i>jnJ1*1on.

.A.lllo SOLE 1IUNlJJ'ACTURERS

CELEBURA"1:1TEDbJ:KU!J'-II·r~J

M. B.4!l·A1lll

.

.. ..
~

' - W _ P:ii...,.,

CLARII(8VILLE, Tenn.; HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.

CENTRAL WHARF : ,.

1

E*H'S :P..&.-.&•EIAAT

TBBB,

TOUOGO.i:BBDKIBS

the NEW STYLE,

witft PATENT REYENU~ STA~P ~ ,ATT~CHEQ.,
BOSTON OITICE

York

l~:~-~~~~;!!~"tA:":f.~~-u:f~~.~~J~!_t~z't~Y.._~~~~===

,:P.&E-~A..G-

JlJLY i2

IM__

Fro~~ ~~t~!~~ YoPit. .

PLn& Aiii1ii~iJijllBACCD:

'1'. B. MESSENGER

.Sole .Ag~J2~ ~ ~~~i.!icbmon~

.~:

JJ

B~-

.....,_.. for

' .

MANUJ'ACTURERS

. &PAN"XS:EE

O:J:G-.A.B.

GERMAN CIGAR MOULBS, PRESSES, STRAPS, CUTTERS, ETC.,

0818. F. TAG 1: SDK,

LEAF tOBA1l . -~
,, "
·.
:s.es- Wat•
r . Street,
. .
..

CZG-.A.R. ::M:C>ULDS,

Pre..ses, Straps & Cutter-.;
~81.

~a.:l.cl,e:n.

.

~

E. ~J~~ifo & .~o~~: .

SOLE AGENTS AND I MPORTERS OF THE GENUINE W. & M.

1W'H'D~L t

1

LEAF TOBACCO, :
.
1&4 ~
ont street, · '
c
-.aw
1rOIUL .
'
.

SEED AND HAVANA TOBACC.OS ~
IMPOJtTERS OF GERMAN & SP.U\'ISH CIGAR RIBBONS;

Haod ~l on la,af!~ .;.

r....rtenotSPA

WHOLEIIALE DEALEIII.8 Dl

FIRST GRAXD PRIZE for TOBACCO and SNUFFS at the P.AJU8
EXPOSITION for 1878 reeeiftd

. ~ .s
r•

JDlW YOJUE.

LOBENSTEIN & GANS,

EXPORT ORDEKS FOR PL11G TOBACCJO ' PROMPTLY FILLJI:D,
I

~;-

!ra . .oa"J..

0~

& LEAF

'

mcurr..

~DDBSI.I

B.:J:EIEIO:N"&,.·

ALSO IMPORTERS OV

~ ci.&RDIN.I:i-R~
· ,

GOLD

EUGENE .D~ BOIS,

Ezl!ibitlon, 1876, lhlladelphl-.

84 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.

o.q

OF

FINEST CLEAR HAVANA GIGARa

TOBACCO GODISSION 1£BCBANT

Tile

74 Fl'tO?f'T Street,

&T:R..A.-.:7&&,

ll!IPORTER : OF •AND DEALER IN
~

t 30 1 I 32 A ' 134 ~AI.DE~ , LANE, N~W YO~K,

:..1;a"b11-flecl. ~eae.l _

'

&~ON'

CO.,

SANCHEZ,

.TBE VIRGINIA TOBAccO AGENCY,
· · JAS. M.

ll'orelp--

ClGAR BOXES AND SHOW FIGURES;

A G- - 'X!A..G
SM.QKING. TOBAC~O.

R

!

l!IA.NlJFACTlJRE R

~•· '"WV'. "~::1:~::1:~&'
PATENTED

IANUFACTUBEB OP PINE CIGARS.

CO.,

HI KAJDIIK LANE, XEW YORX.

: r - t - .........

J;A~~· -~~~'rr DICK,

i.

~

Dr

Llf Nlcco,' ~ars .and· Licortco .Pasm,

JNo."""~ClniiOL~~U~rBRANos.
LONE

~ J):a&.LKIIS

DU'O-

···ct-;,~·

P,

-

o.

' NE.] ..:(.£mK

BOX 3 i 'J9, .

:J:..oa.:n.e, :N"e...,..,.. Y o r k .

D.. DIL¥.JiBERG, ...

'

IU.Nm'Af?~~R~·· AGEXT .

179 & 1s1 Lewis stree~ •ew York.
AU k1od8. o r F ig u res 'C u i t o Orde r a n d R e pair . 'to the B e•t 1 1y1e,
T h e Tracl.e &u.pp~ed.

-FOR-

~

•

Mannfact'd:Tobaccn kb ·. ·~
Xo. 120 X. SECIDfp

' .

ST.

TREET,

X..tbV:X&.

H. KOENIG:,~~·
WHOLE SALE

F. C. LIIIDE,

0. J'.

IJND~

•

:N'EJ~

li!AR;:;;;:"YOR.~ ..· ~ r
_Q.

C.

~TON,

s.

Dubrul's .Patent Tin Lined Cigar Molds.

Scud Loaf Tobacco lnsuu~tion. ·

b~ALER

IN -.

HAVANA. AID.SKBB 'LKAP
226 PEARL STREET, NEW ·YORK.

TOBACCO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED.

Oc:n&D.~Y &aZD.pJ.1DC ProZD.p't l.y .A..ne:n.cl.ecl. to.
C e - given for every cue, aDd cleUvere4 cue ~ """"I as to number of Cert!Ocare.

N. B.-WE ALSO SAMPLE IN MERCHANTS' OWN STORES.

F. C. LINDE &
PHILADELPHIA

BRA.~CHES

CO.
:

ll. W. DICXEBIIO!!.z. eonoe< Areh and Warer Streets;
JON.A$ ldETZ, 6ol Nortb..Front Street.
a.t.8TPORD 1 C oull, 1 -IRA E. HULL. 154 Blare St<eer..
llJFFIEI:oD~Clo-. 1-EDW. AUSTIN.
LANCAST E R , P a . :-HENRY FOREST
PaiNCIP L OFFI CESo- 1 4 !1 WATER STREET, ancL 1 82 to 186 PEARL STREET .
WA.Rlli:IIO IBio- 14:1 WATER. '1'4 1 '1'6 &. '1' 8 GREENWICH STREETS and HUDSON
RIVER RAILROAD DEPOT. ST. JOHN"S PARK.
'
·
"·

I
1• L. GAS8BRT.

J•. L. GASSERT.:i BROl
CODISSION MERCHANTS. J

<\.'"
FINKE&~ .......

. BENSEL & CO.,

TIBACCB IIPBCTOBS,
178"

WATER STREET,
XEW YO:aK,
- _, H -

TOBACCO INSPECTORS,

..

COtiJfTBY I A:JIIPLJ IU I PROIIIPTLV
A.TTBNDBD TO,

,

•

441 &

·'

~

• · J. G........, CJus. :M. GARTH, :Hmmv BcHno•na.

" NON L'):TCBO, SOLI, :BONO l?'UELICO."

I

D

•

~ ~6

_.__ _ _ _ _ _
:n_w_v_

TOBACCO
ork.

I

•

~

f1"

-

... -

. . . . .D ....

'

•

t••

:N".A.'VY

Jr:J::N"::E•OUT

O:EE::E~:J::N"G-.

"FLUSH.~~

:!!A.."UFACTURERs oF THE

The above Brand o"iie..r Is Registered.

J. A. HARTQQ.Jl.N,

un: mRSGli!OrffiER GOITDS.

KD.W.40'J."VRXll OJ'

Wo. 398 CRAND STREET
:N"e"VV7 "York.,

·Q,
·

A..t VIEJnfA, AlJIIITBIA.

FANCY SMOKING PIPES

BRIER AND

Q:ARVEY

a

LEAF TGBAC"- '

RAILROAD ltliLi.S

'

ALSO MANUFACTURli:RS OF THE FoLLOWING BlWIDS OF PlJRB

~!~~y~~~ 'ifr!1i. ~i>~~?u

smom& -TOBAcco.

<lorDM' ot Eldrtdp,

:at Jl!i' \N

couoiA.'Do/ J... . .

r E"r:l.oe
.J:.d.•'t
A PPLEBY,
---------------~~--- 'F:S,oCHAS.

HERBST

aCI.dro-. o r app1y
a a
b •,
GBO, W. ~L~~e,

Ull'OBTi:RS Of'

:a..,u!'-.aPIIT.•.
:J

OFFICES·~ ~ BOSTON: 31 Central St.; CtNCINNATI: 59 W. 2d St.; 183 _WATER STREET,
NEW YOIPC.
,
• CHICAGO: 9Walla• ..&v.; SAN-F-RANCISCO: 205 FfORt-St. -' LIBERAL ADVAIIC&IIENTS :IUD£ ON CONSlGNKENTS.

_And.
_Uf

ca:c:;a..&a.. "'

~~ aTUD.

mr YOU.

••

YO:EI.B:.

?Hirseh, Victoriils.& co.

.LHAF· TOBACCO,
· 111 WATER ST., NEW, YORK.

AIINO & DEIU,

R~YN ES .BROTHERS &

co..

£UP TOB!Ct:H Co~nmiasion
Xer,cha.nts,
.ia
DIL4U RS IN

BAVANA. TOBACCO

e

OXG.A.R.S ..
88, 90 & 92 CANAL STREET,

•

133 WATER AND 85 PINE STREETS, -NEW YORK.'

:'

li.UftW~O'I'tmD OJ' ' ' I

VIA: RAILROAD, ouR .CffOICE,
1
UNCLE TOM, NAVY CLIPPINC8, BLACK T.,M.

FORD,

2I BOWERY, NEW YO

.ISAAC L.' SJI.llTH,"

MACCABOY SNUFF, FRENCH RAPPEE SNUfF, -SCOTCH SNUFF.
AMERICAN GENTLEMAN SNUFF, LUNDY fOOT SlUfF . ·'

FANCY wooos VIR&INIA

MANUFACTURJID BY

.

,

O::J:G.A.R. ~

OF

TIKGDIA. IIBIII8T (l1J'I' (lAVJIIIIDUII.

A:IIJ'J)

\
•

tt'I'IW'•..,IJtr

·
YEBA & BEIINRIM,

~..a.m.

'

N. LACJIENBRUC

8MOKINC AND CICAitiETTE TOBACCO.

wo:a.:.Jl·s

. ~ LEAF TO~CCO.

french Briar PiDCS with Amber lonth-Picccs.

PLUG, CHEWING aad SMOKING
x•, a., ...

0•

·

CELEBB.A.TED BRANDS OF

PLANET NAVY, t a,
a., e., ,.., s •• 9 •, ~o ..
BAJL0R'8 CHOICE, ta, " • · 3 1, frl . 6a, 61, 'rs, 8s, 9a .. 1 01.
()II&LLii:N GE, lbo. WASHINGTON, )(o . NE PT11NE , Dou bl e 'f ' ?k• brt. drk. JUGGlE
MITOHELL.
N.ABR&GANSETT.
ALEXANDRA.
Mill¥~
J(>Jii.
FL011NDER8.
IJ11ClHAIIAN
.JACJK OP (lL11B8~ ltiNG P IJJLIP,
1._" \ PE AND APBI(lOT,
~CJONQ.VE'RED: .. "ACME " Fa•ey B
ht Pound o. T E.CUDI_., ,.: !I • 1 Oo. PEEB.L811ll.
•.u.!ll. GOLD BARil. ~E OP TH REGI!IIEIIT. POVKET PIE(llilS, .

AKD DKAUlt llf AI.L ltUCDS

WATER ST., ~ew York,

Factory:-No. 2 FIRST DISTRICT, SOUTH BROOKLYN.

. PLUG

f

-.I.!ID-

~ JliPQRTER

OfBce: 101 Wall St., New Yor'IL-P.~'OX'1112.

'TOE.ACQOS-

Commission · Merchant,

•

C~X:a ~::1:&

Dl\V l llooC. -LYALL!

BUCHANAN &... ~~:AM- .
MANUFACTURERS 01' THI!. FOLLOWING

l

/

I

YIEJIJrA li:XIWDT&O.,
WILLIAM BUCS'Al i'AN.

t

VkalYIE 228 Pearl Street wYork.

•

TGBACCO, O::J:G~,

J.76 FBONT SXBEET,, ·

KENT'UC'KY

"

APPLE.BY~ H.ET

{MRCIA,

IliiPORTER OF THE BRAND OF

Aod l mponen of

FPREIGN

; . OftiiGIR &BROmR)
u aiLoAD nauT, _

•

·

HAVANK -LEAF' TOBACCO .-

OMOELaSITI c

·

·LEAF TOBACCO~

}'){LJ'X

•

o

G. REIS M ANl\T'

67 Franklin Street, N. Y.

:OlUUSSION MERCHANTS, '•z:-1or d e P.~." -.. . . .

No. 44 BROAD STREET,

_

•

~

No. 4 8.0 W•ter St., New

H. O,R DENSTEIN, gent,

Stteet, Cincinnati, 0.

!

1

ComiNssion Merchants

PLU:M

.

1 amzuin~
Guooo
STROHH A REITZENSTEIN.

D. J.• GARTH, SON & CO.,

LBAF TOB4'C

The above cut re.prese11:ts our. Celel;>rated. TIN LINED CIGAR MOLD. I t is practic~.lly a wooden mold, having the upper and lower part entirely hned w1th Tifi. It 1s the strongest and most durable mold ever Jllaced m the market. It ha.S been adopted
by the largest manufacturers of Cigars in the United States, and pr9ved most satisfactory.
.
•
.
_

NAPOLEON DUBRUL & co.; Ka.nufa.cturers,

- ..

AND Di:ALJo:KS LN ALL K LNDS o~·

.__
-·
We now launch this GOOD MOLD on its salutary mission with the consciousness of having wrought something

155 WATER ST., NEW .YORK.

~ ASS&R.T

, Jll. L

180
r.::r.:=--t

:PMZ'l

_

· u.,

U~UL,....Ulrlnu·+-

Bzcba.ge 1"~,

Ncnw

y~

'
-

.

....

•t

••

•

JULY 1'2

7

APPLEBY'S CIGAR·- MACHINE ·coMPANY,
MANUFAUl'URERS ·fJF THE

:z!KPoi'Tl;:RerALo; •s;.A;Is:s:
j

ANoJJOBBERS IN Ar,L, lUNDS OF

)

LEA.F
•

••

....

O~:J:Ciilr:J::N' ..&.L

T.OBA.CCO,

ll'o. lfO WATBB STB.B:&T,. II'JIW ~OaK.

:i

TOBA~o · BAG.GING_
.
FANCY S.T RIPES, i ·

A.ND PA.CKEKS Olr

DOMESTIC ·'LEAF TOBACCO.

1

OONNECTIC.lJT SEED LEAF WRAPPER OF OUR OWN PAcKixG,

lliiiTA.TION SPAI'IIISH LINEI'II,

PJ.a;vc::»:rt.., ii

~a,"Va,:a.a,

·

PU~Di

'

.

- 11

--

.

BUEHLER tc POLHAUS

"~ ;~~;. :M:tf:FfcT~ u·~~f ~;.o~~Rs. ~ BRIRR iii[iiiSCiAiii i cuY PIPRS
No. 356

y, ·Mew York.

-~

And all Kinds of SMOKERS' ATICLE8.

AND

DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO~

83 Chambers and 65 .Reade Streets, New York.
.

&o1e

.a..-e:a:tr :f'or

204, 206 and 208 EAST TWENTY•SEYENTH STREET, NEW YORK. Kimmel & Schmidgruber's Patent Tobacco Coloring.
•

Space

'

Warranted not to Injure the Fla..,-or, Quality or Burning.

•

EllNEST FllEISE,

IS

(FORII!EBLY OF THE FIBll Oil' WALTER FRIEDIIUN & FRE18BJ

FUR

DIPORTER OF

Spanish Leaf Tobacco,

J. W. MARTIN,

:1.6'7

TOE.A_OQ0

WM. GLACCUM,

-

•

'->

rl)

..

•

.,

.,..

~

,....

.

·79 ·F-ONT-

...

:

l

.

..

...

_"'":

.

:

ST.,

N'E~

•

.

V'O:E=t.~.

JACOB SCHLOSSER•

GLACCUI!Nu.!Tu!!f!ILOSSBR,

COMMISSI_ON MIRC·H__ANl,
•

~ .A.TE~

(

.

ST~. ·NEW YORK~
US :RJ:VJ:JII'GTON

• NEW' YORK.

"a.EPUJILIC" ud ''HIGH AJrD DBY."
Aloo, BLUE .J'AY1 iaJrG BIRD1 KARSt J!ELLOXA, DRVJIME. .BOY.
Proprletoro of the Celebrated Braoda

LIION.&B.D · I'Rli:DM4N
1

5UCCESSOR TO WALTER . FRIEDMAN &FREISE,

"

'

I

UIPORTER.. 011'

,.. S. ORQL:m:R:; ·

THEO. WOLF. JR.

.

MANt1F.AC11JRER OF

·:fi~E~~If!.AR9 ;
,LEAF T~ACQO, ·

85 MU~~-A.~~U!~!J.~~NEW YORK.
"CUBA LIB.r-f' ' J

"CLIMAX."

.......
:1-+,

CVTI:IRI

.

\,

£

CO.,

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA
AND PACKEI\S OF

r

;

'

SEED LEAF 'l'obacco

-

.-

BONDY & [EbERER,,

245 Pearl and . 20 Cl iff Streets, New York.

l!IAN1JFA(JT1JKERS OF

.FINE CIGARS,

22& FroDt_. SU.et,

COMMISSION ~o KERCli~
.UD

Alex. Fries & Bros.,

~g~~:~~lO;;t~~f:r;~~~;t.~ ·HAVANA
-ciAOG"Ai
FLAVO'
R
,
16
New York,
OF

=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:~;;;;;;::::;;;=:;;;=:;;;=:;;;=:=;;;=:;;;=:;;;=:;;;;;;;=::~!ll

Colleg~ Place~ ~t~ ~J:

48 4

60 EAST-:SEC.OND >ST.; CINCINNATI, OHIO • .

IBI:11:111&11ea-t Elo-t-t~ea, $B.

Constantly on baud OLD RE•S,VIU,TED
anQ. Pennsylvania Tobacco,

Co•lnect~cu~

Se:a.-t 0.

o. ::.;:».

Cigar Box Maters' 8UDDlies•
ruot lOth &11th st., East Riv,er,

•

TERN BERGER,
D BRCKERS,
(;

INTERNAL REVENUE HOOKS

Ci ar Manufacturer & Dealer in Leaf Tobacco, 302 Bowery N. Y. _

The Original Internal)tevenue Publiabing House.

C. SoLa
JOURGENSEN
Succ&SSoK TO ESTEa
SauiH
'
&:

30 aad 37 LIBERTY ST,,
P. 0. Bo

3,053.

zi. 'y,

.Bra.i:Lding _Irons &, Stencils a Specialif.
'
~~TZN'G- .
, ;u~ ev';1'Y d·escriJ!tion at ftoJI'I(a_t 151ee.. ) t
,SEND FOR PRJCES.

G. W.

GRAVES, ·'

PACKER OF JlND DEALER IN

•

SEND FOR CIRCULARS OR APPLY TO

. B. H. BORG FELDT

Mannfact~rer

of Cigar Moulds, 510 East 19th Bt., l ·y;

.MANUFAOTURERS OJ'

~INHJWJH~

Leaf Tobacco,
92 BOWERY, NEW. YORK•

Ivo~~:, .~$SEI:MANN~ & SCHROEDER,

~~J;»a.~c~ ~· Cl.ga.r .

Go.rnmission Merchants,
.

'

(I. . Lamparilla, 18, (P. ~~Box 6501 Hava.ua.

fl(tM~ •.

~IGAR ~HAPE. R.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KI!'!DS OF

L. GERSBEL 1: BRO.,.
PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

· The aboTe ED«ravillg II a eorrect picture of our CIGAR-8lUl'Ell, which Ia •erY·slml>ie ill l1a operat!Da,..but IO·pe=ctlyadapted to tile work for whl<lh It
Is dettlgnec!, tbat the Tr&ile will recognize at once'the a4vantageslt_.... over ~be olaer methodo for m&kinl!' Jl'dle · ·
Finer and better work .s <>ro411ced1ritll1be Sh&J>Ol' tllan Is ~le by hand aloneJl!l!l't 1a -l,.uy adapted for the m a n = r of Cuban Cigars.•:_, e CJill'a!:s are far less liable to d..-..w
llud thallft81lm&Cie by hand.
. l'rtce of Sh&per and one let of Jloldaot aQy me or shape~onl
. 15_Laddltional sets of Molds, 'I U.501each.
We still ooal.!nuo.manufa<;turing the celebrated FLANGE-TOP and GREASELESS CIG
OLilli. Clrcularo, -:illustr&tlng &be oo.me wfth 150 dllrerent
. . . . of Cigar1l, add other information,~ be furnished upon applloatlon. Fo;r further ·
pl.-ljddress
'

, .TJ;i.e :a'.Elll.e:r .&;
. ~ ias1' 1lltla STREET,

~e'ters

J

~- .

0<».,

NEW YORK1 aad 138, 138 - · UO EAST 2d ST., CJN-mifNATI, 0.

CIGAR RIBBONS. SE~D LEAP TOBACCO,

1

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL ASSORT·
)lENT AT LOIVES'l' ~IA.RKE'l' PRWES.
Faetory :·
Sa1esrooms:
WEST 45tl• ST,
458 BROOME S'l" •
:N'E~

V'O:E=t.:H:.

19 I PEARL STREET1

NEW YORK.

1&3

't .B

•

..... -

..

t--~v~v=}U~~-.~-.--:B~
:~Q~Y~~.~,-&"""""'"-0~'0~.-,-.....

...
,,, ............ . .
Pta'eip and Domestic
Tobaoco,
TELLER BROTHERS,

117 North Third ~treet, Philadelpl)ia.

tl

LEAF.....T0 DBA0

Leaf

\V. EISENLOHR &

. ~~'oi33"'3r=~~·t.

.

'

"

-

s=P:::E:::N~CE.:--~J.~P~.S~P"""'EN~CE.~--N-.T-.-SP_EN..;;..;;CE.;;,;.;;;,;,;;;;.;:.,C;_;.A:.•.::SPE:.:_N_C_,E;

-::T.-:R:-.

e 0, ' AIBROSIA TOBACCO WORKS. c~r

·

!Spence
Brothers .a
.

"AMBROSIA"

~0.,

" wIGwAM "

·11D &. ~a"ter .S"t.• Ph.llad.e1pl:11.a.

20 ttAMP . sT.,
Springfield, Mass.

~~~
·

....;..;...._HINSDAL.....;......;,"
SMITH,_____;;;E. SKrn<.

C. 0. HOLYOKE,

eo .., Ufil :ma•-e ~d.
CZN"CZN"N .4.TZ.

LE -AP TOBAC~O,
-

Go~

Jr:Z:::N':I!J•CUT.
::N'o•• a111o. oe, aa.

PAC·KERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

W. EISENLOHR,

JULY 12

WESTERN ADVERTISEMEN'l'S.

Baltimore Advertisem&Dtll•

Philadelphia Ad:'vertisementa.

...... .

L E A P~

T 0 B A CC 0

E

&'tree-e,

CODISSIO

B.CHANT

Pli!L . BONN.

E-. J . SO:R.G &. CO.,

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

Central.

1.2

JlANUFACTURERS .OF ALL KINDS

Wha,.f, Bosttm,.

PLUG TOBACCO, Richmond To acco Works

DEALERS IN

-.ro:a..-.cco,
And Manufacturers of all Crades of Cigars,

LE..A.F

~:XD:OLETC>'VVN",

::R.:loh2a.o:a.ct.,. "Va..

C>.

S. P. MAYO & CO.

Manufacture the following_ Registered Brands ot

C»-u.r X..ea.d:L:115 ::E!I:ra.:a.d••

111 Arch St., Phi1adelphia, Pa.

'SOLID COMFORT.' I TRADE DOLLAR.' I TIDAL i AVE,' I BLACK DIAIO.ND.'

LEWIS BREMER'S SONS,

Je»bn pj.nze:r &. ::B:re»s.,

SMOKING TOBACCO:-

Recl .Jaeke&, ·alu., ·.:Jaeket, Black Top
Perl.ue, Vlrpala Choice, Pioneer.
For the reqnUem.enta of the Trade we ha-. ·
. adapted llftrselves for putting up
PBOPBIETOB I

BRANDS.

liiA.NIJFA.ClTlJRERS 01.1'

Wholesale Dealers ia

MILLER & HERSHEY,

'LEAFu AND KANT1FACTtmED TOBACCO,

DEALERS IN AND PACKERS OF.

NO. 322 NORTH TKIRD STREEY, PHILADELPHIA.
W_A large assortment of all kinds oC LBAY ToBAcco constantly on·hand..J!I

a

MOORE, BAY

F:t,..., ::E!I:ro"Cher• 1 8 - o • -:E'cn:a.:a.6•,
X..o:a.c Ol'oh.D. a-~ ::Br:Lch.'t a:a.d ::Bl.ack..
·
C»1d EEo:a.e•-ty. o Ce:a.'t Pl.-u.s.

CO•.

AND ALL OTHER PO:PIJLAR 8T1lJIIB8 011' PINE lVA VY TOaACJCO,

Packers, Commisaim1 Kercha.nts & Dea.lers iD
SEED LEAF tc "HAYANA TOBACCO
. .
Bo. 35 North Water-st••

Abo . . . .dacturen of
HEBBE DE LA REINE BRIGHT CUT OAVENDISB

· And 214 STATE STREET,- HARTFORD,~ CONN.
.

"

r.

-UD--

.

•

-

lYI.E.lYicDowell a Go.

:oay"toD.,

s~__..

.L&IIIB '

Tobaooo,

J.l.COB Wan.,

1

E. E. WENCK,

BROS.
.
Gu,..PERm
J.l.&
..&'

I w. K _.

Toeicco stt •P.PINC

. ~·:~

'

- .

13th~~t,

P~Z~.APELP~.A., P A .

THE LARGEST CIGAR FACTORY IN THE STATE.

I

~ - IMPO~T~Il

and DOMESTIC

I

'

.co.

Merfeld & Kemper
IMPORTERS OF

CHAS H. KLEMM' .

. •

.
•

•

.
•

EE4"V..&.::N'.A.,

'

.,.

•

StfO (EAffOBACCO, IANUFAC!!!~O!
1 17 W. Lombard St., .
::a...-..x.o:rx:a.:o:a.:m JW:o

-

. \ \.

9 • H.ltl. Mamott,
DEALER IN"
•

:0• &. Elc»11.cl. Tc:»p · ' IMPORTED 'and

Le
20

J,..&.Rox KAnN-, . E. A. W11:n"!

WElL, KAHN & clo.
.ill.uitnMaruans&~"OLE&LIODE.li>ER&IN

Cor.~Rid!Oll~rth CDllOR:e AJe's, Pbiladel~l\1~, Pa.

faetoey, ..,

&lid ..-. from the

~~~~~'i':·.t!r3'6e:~~=';;':'~n~~r:;,.l
~~~
......re.

lst.!?.!!!:'e perfect lllt1atactlon to the
By ~direcUrom the
~~s you wHl sa"e all de1ay and commlsiiiOns. The onl.Y medal and

J.

x .... Yozok. Sa&. !r:t.

1

ruiiliili'Siilit& co.. Tobacco
DOHAN&TAI'l"r.
.Commission .ler.cbants,

TOEI.A.OOC>

-;-; 1erebants,
General ColllllllSSlOD

·

107 ARCH STRE.ET,

31 North ~ter S!reet

PEE:J::Z:.....A..:DEX..PEE:Z:.A.. ·

30 North Delaware Avenue, .

F X. K'~TTY J

x. A :O:aJX.P'F"T A

I

§.

· - -

And Wholeu.le Dealers ia

25PARK
. German
St, Battimoie, Md.
WRA,PPERS CONSTA.."n'LY Pl:f HAND.
·

·

••

PA~ OF

1

LEAF TOBAGGO
·

PROPJtiETORS,

::Ba.11::l:a:a.ore, :&!!Ed.

P.V

~

A ad Wholesale Deal en Ia

LEAF TOBACCO
.

lOa X. WAIIIBB.
Bill.;
4
PHTI,

DELPHIA,

..Toseph wana--e
' "" '
(BuceeaortoCooper&W&Iter.)
I!AiroFACTURER OF

Jl' n
UmG TO BAG GO
SHUFF su_
e

~

Me-&71 NOBTH ELBVBiiTR ll'r,,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

GENERAL AGENT FOB

WILsoN a McCALLAY'&
PLUC TOBACCOS.

Ao . H. T·H EO BALD

DEALII:IIS Dl

LEAF 'l'OBACCO,

e».

Fl N E
.

c I cARS
.

w. BEST. Cbtca,;o,

Al"_n_ts for the

Sal~ of KANUFACTURED

GOODS :11Cenka!Wb&rf ~-

AI.ITII'I'B. ClO
P,VAI'I'
CAVA. N AGR1 41and 4iWabub..A.venue, Chicago,

A, RAGBN k ClO.._tiiiN. FrOntBtreet,Pblladelp
N. a. CHBIIITIAN, Galveoton, Tel<&ll;

.JO:,N~.~l~~~~~<:;i.,ntSt.,llan ~OMI,t

'

JIIAllO k IliA. THEWS., 4liO N. Bd Bt. 8~. LOull. Ko.;
W. R, HOFF, Swtli & Water Sta., 'R~J•Imoie, ll!il.;
(lOOPER It ClO., Oor. Yadlaon <t J.l'ront. Bt.,llomp~ TenL

mLLm a; PZTI:liS' ODICIKW.t.'ft
.

'

-

DAVID G. HIRSH, JOHN B. COHEN.
WBOLESALB DEALEB D1

ll&nufacturer of the well-known br&Dd

CHEAP
CIGARS;
ALSO
Dl

"LOG CABIN" CIGARS

.

JOBBEB

c. PAI..TRIDGE

N lQUIOXD. V Ao

w.

lit. LADD,

TOB•CG
BUYJl
ll

· TJID

II llf

(FOR THE T

W. II. RUSSELL, ChlcalfO.

21 N. Main St.,

& CO.,)

ALSO AGENTS J.I'OR THE FOLLOWING WEL[...ItNOWN FIRKs.-

P. LORILLARD & CO.l.New York; SEIDENBERG & C£.1 New York; W. T. BLACitWJ:I.La 00..
Durham, -"'· C._;_ J. J . JIAGLBY .t; CO;>!! "JllAYFLO~" Detroil, 1Qab..
J , w. CA.BliOLL'S "WNE JACK," Io:n>ehbaq, Va.
GOODWIN & CO.'S "OLD JUDGE" Tobaeco aDd ~te· HALL'S "8ETWJ:EN TD AOI'Il ·" and
F. 8. KINNEY'S JGAiiETfES.
'
WP..~ S KI.M3t.lli}"(C"s .-"N'
!~i
11 \.1,'· · ' ,,-,t1.,..f!" f.•tJ•i: ' ! [ . \ ,

l . ···~

•. Z . - GINlPa A-. 4t 'l'tlo St.
ETC.

o~~c~~! TOe~r~o~x~S.:~~~.SHO~~~E!.,

57 Lake Street and 41 State Street, Chicago, 111.
'

l'a.l

Ne: vC.:tr.,

• • M h·Rt,

"GOLDEN CROWN" CIGARS,

'

; '

IC

A.ND SOLE . PROPRIBTORI OF THE GB:I'I'UXI'I'E

&..

ouo

AND

G

lVHOLESALE TOBAOOONISTS

•

"ADMIJLAI!IIOX" "IIIBOBM•1nnr u
"IIJ:.4,B.T 01' GOr.D,"
LtVB OAK," "KABOB "
· "DB so-ro" and "COKQVIIBOB.,
'
Tbe following are

LORIN PALMER,

{Successors to JOHN

•• ST. JAMES" . DARK POUNDS, J>o, 4o, 5o, 8o. 7o, to•: oo ...,d lOo.
ceiJ~ed.gb~::::;~ty o{ FINE TWIST of ae""eral g-n.det Bright a"Od Mabopuy a.ad.er the foHcwlDI

spants. h an d Domestlc. Leaf T~bacco,
om.AB liiOULD81 8TRAPS,

:!u~:!...Frc:,~c~:~~. o.

BBST. aussm.L • co.,

,' 'ECLIPSE" BRIGHT NAVY, lo, )(o, 3o, 4o, 5o, 8o, '7o, 8o, 9oaad lOo.
lvov'
3o, ••• So, 8o, 7o, so, oo' and 10o.
k•A
LY
• 11, 3a, Sa, 81, 8eaad lOa.
NNOT
LE" BRIGHT NAVY, lo, 3o,4o tJo, &o, '7o ·
ooaad lOo

AND DEALER IN

A.GDT :J'OB

Bet.

Jo..:;c~;!~~~~=n. 0. o

WI H G

~

"V .A..

POREJGJI' &lUI DOIIESTJC

ManufactureandOfl'ert.>theTradetbetollowinJCELEBI'<.ATED BRANDSof

~~"'UNION .JACK" MAHOGANY POUNDS, )ta.tD.d &a.

To~A::N'"VX:Z:...L:m,

CINCINNATI.

HYDRAULIC AND RETAINING PRESSES,

Ollce: Cor. Byrn~ &. Halifax sts:, Petersbnrgh, va.
Factory: 19 ,second i District, Vlrginla ;~

(1, W

MANUFACTURER OF

E. cor. Vine & Front Sts.,

aervlcea to fill orden for Leat or Manufactured

I PUIIPS, CASING &OLLS, ROYND & SQUARE POTS or FINISHERS,

-AND-

106 AJI(JR ST., Philadelphia, Pa,

BRoKER ,T!b~~~~J!i~!N!~J~~'!

Toba-c c·o lYiacbi·ner.¥•

s·. w. VENABLE &"CO.
~~

PEMBE1\-l01 & PER-,

o_

ADVERTISEMENTS.

cB

.

JMJ, G. Paw.

1 ·~~~~~~:::::::~
· ::::::::!:!:::::~==~~:::::::;:==~~

·'

p LUG

s~

•

c:z:::N'CX::N'N.A.TX,

. ~vana
79. s1 & sa u:o:BAXGE PLAcE,

1

JfEW OIU.EANS.

Jor'!'te~•y•r&&~·s-n.u...

1SS•lli8W.II'roa&k91-95Clo-eree8•

-

VENABLE

TOBACCO

:WAYNE & RATTERMANN, JOHN OBERHELMAN &co.

~~~=~~~~~"""""'=====~~~~==
s w

a~:m..a..JW

F. W. DIJffRMANN

1

Co.uea:r= St.. Baltiaore.

.

JOHN D. C. STEVENSON:

CIGARS, 1 "1"ront·St..CiDoiD~•tt.o.

J-os·~. SCHROEDER. & co ·

C»rder""' so11c:l1:ect..,

•

J. B. f'aluMoll,

LEAF. TOBACCO,

'

I

:&!!EO.

B. GEISE & BRo..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

OHIO AND CONNECTICUT

r., . S~O"FFh.'TNQ. TC>B.A.CCOS I
,-.
.
HAPPY
THOUGHT
SO RVER' COOK Clrl CQ '1'0 b n.-co Agen-J'• ::t~it<;;,~~~Q~~~~~.~~~1'JVnATVYNA' x.a,
s.,
l'ACIJIBS, COlDilBSION JCIBCliANTS,
.. H

:Z:...<>VJ&&.

HOLT. scHAEFER & co.~

CINCINNA.TI; o.

a:C Tobacco Miami leaf Tobacco Warehouse.

DOMESTIC

!~'i:at~.::.~C:J1rriM~fi~m~~~ -

B. :WATTEYllrE, 218 p__.1 Si.,

ST.

1

CIGAR MOULD MANUFACT'
G CO •.'. ~~A~ T0BACC0, ~~~~TR~b~.A.F
t-=~i!!:~e·:n
.c::~::~F"
o a.cco,
.
.
_ls_)!.w retaiUng 118 dUferent eluu:le&

ST.,

FACTORY~ Commission lerchant,
Cigars & Leaf Tobacco CIGAR-BOX
NO. 93 ClA-Y STREET
I 94 Common Street,
·113 Main St.,. Biri~nna,~i, .or

~'

·

.,~

_una,.,~

'

i&BIR-Y- M·l tllt- IC·· G .,

29-S.UIIrlaJSt.,llltblaft, Ida

Yohlwlte t~~ol' M011afaetorers toot~r
Stne!IJ of DARK aB-IWEA'I'ED WRAP· '
:PERS, ofwhiel>we~nah. St>eci all)'.

•

\

444.to448 North

G.~- W~GGNER.

c~~~!::t~~ ~~:~~s~,t~T . tfAF .TQBA

.

~ry:

BA~KER

·.~ BARKER&: WAGGNER

MANUFACTttRHRS nf FINE CIGARS, .S~W.cor.'i:.~inbardSt.,DalUmorc,nd.
.

Ill

Bet. Main &lid Second Sts. ,

CIGAR-BOX MANUFACTORY LY!'u!'.!!~!!~.~-; .
~
~E!
~!o~~~~x~r"~x~J.S._tl!,E~~~~~
...O . LEAF TOBACCa
._.
._.
W
.
.
.
St.
Clncl
69 9 to
. •0 •
•

Jew. York Boston Ptttsbnrgh; Chicago, St. Louis ani Cincinnan.

'

NORTH M

Choice Brande of Imuortftd LJoorlce &lways oa
hAnd. Liberal C&sh ~ made on OorulgDmenta.

St~am

STOB.Ei 13&1 ca f'.STNUT S'l'BEET,

2

nMerchants in

TOBACCO~

I:.EAF
.

EDw. J. FORJ:B.

SAlYI"L· W. TROST,.

W. T. BLACKWELL &CO.'S
•:a:a.ok 1 n •

N. Fua.Ev.

ER & CO.

Dealers &Com

IH WEST MAIN STREET,

Gm. W. W1cK.8

-AND-

-

TOBACCO,
X.ou.:la'V11l.e, :&:y.

LOTTIER'S
Ge:a.-a:I.D.e ~UB..EE.A.,ltoiE

o.

IIFOrderllfor~~=~meTradeprompt~;r

I

FR. ENGELBACH, No. 56 South

39 NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

HARTFORD, CONN.

omo SEiLH!FTOBAGGO 'ViiUinia, bourL and Ientncty

•

JL BISCHOFF'S GERMAN SMOKING AD4 other ......4• ot
SHOJU1ifG TOBAtlCO.
.
Abo HERBE DE LA RElJfE aati other Bran4a ol CIGARETTES.
:A.cen• In New- York

.

·'·!~~~!~!!!••

W. S. O'NEIL,

Philadelphia~ :·

SEED LEAE TUBA

:S:E~TUC:S:"r.

X..C»U:Z:&"VXX..X..E,

BANNER TOBACCO COMPANY

And De&ler Ill

PElflfSYL
VANIA SEED TOBACCO; Havana &Domestic Leaf Tobacco ' .
:Z:...a:a.oa•'ter. P a .
. . - 500,000 Clc~UW _ aJ.w•J'• ou _hlllld.

118 South Sth St., Pldladelplda.

.A.LPEE.A. Tobacco

....,....... o.

P. ~GB.EGO:i.Y . . &

~ork.s.

~0.,

1'. .L

JUlfUJl'AC'l'lJRERS OF' .

PLU~.
OUR

J.tth~~~NA;:;';E~1876,

~

CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO,

.,
B.:Lcl:Lmon.d., Va.
BBtBD&~80Y.EREIGlf, RED RIDING HOOD, MINERS' CHOICE, ALPHA.

PEITEI::R.S::BU::R.G. "V.A..
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'!•HE mGHEST PRIZE.
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JOHN 'VV'. CARROLL, .
Sole Manufaetorerot t he Famous and Werld-renowned Brand ·ot

L0NE JAc17D AI D BRL0WN DICK
VA '

1

I

VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

Manufrctory
· : TWElFTH STREETJ YNCHBURG,
,.
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Business Directory of Ad vcrtiscrs.
:NEW YORK.
ToblJCCO lVarshoMHI.

.Ahner & Dehls, 1110 Pesrl.
Allen&: Co, 17a and 175 Ch.amhen
Appleby & Helme, 133 ~Vater and a, Pine
Barn~ tt. 8. 102 JVator
Basch & Fi.scner. 1M Water.
Bulkley & Moor•~ 74 Front.
Cardo•o A. H. 66 Broad.
Orawtord E. M. &: 8on, 168 W!l.t.er.
Dohan, l:Arroll & uo. 104 Front.

DuBois Eugene. 75 Front.
Eggert Wm. & Co. 2~5 Pearl
llnaleb&cll F. 56 8. WuhiqtOn Squ~
Fnec:ua.ender Wm. & Co. 9 Howery /
Friend E. & G. & Co. 129 Maiden Lane.
Gardiner J . :rd:. 8! Front.
Garth D. J., Son & Co. 44 Broad
Gassert J . L & B1-o. 160 Water.
Gershel L. & Bro. 191 Pea.rL
Hamburger 1. ~ f'.o. 151 W'ter
H ~ ilbroner, Josephs & Co. 119 Maiden Lane
H erbst Broth ers. 183 Water.
Hirsch , Victorlus & Co 177 Water
kerbs & Spiess 1014.-i020 2d A•e nue
Koeui!r B. 2"~6 Pearl
Lachenoruch & Bro. 164 '\Vater.
Ledertn· & Fischel, 213 Pearl:
Levin M. H . 1112 Pearl.
Levy & Newgass, 16!J WaLer
Lobenst.eln & uans. 131 Maiden Lane.
Martin J. W, '7~ Front
Mueller Ernst & lJo. 12! PearL

j11euberger M. 172 TVater
Ottinger Brothers, 48 Broad .
Paulltsch 111. 1'79 Pearl
PrtCA Wm . H. 1IY Malden La.ne •
Belsmann G. 228 l"ean.
Sawyer, Wallace & Co. 47 Broadway
Schroeder & Bon, 178 Water.
Bchubart H. & Co. 146 Water.
Scovill&~ H. & Co.: 170 Water.
Siebert H e nry, 68 Broad.
Sooiuec,~;e R. 131 \Vater
Strait on & Stormt 204-.203 East 27th
Strohn &: Reltaensteln, 176 FJ.'Ont.
Toe, Cbarleo F. & Bon. J84 Fronc,
Upmann, Carl, 178'Paarl.
1:m.:portel'8 oj .Mantia ana: Hava'1kl ' Cit~Gr•·
Linlngton's SOns, 8., 216 Front
Tobacco Btllor• j()J' .Ji);qH>rl.
Guthrie & Co. ~ Front.
Leaf Tobacco Sweali"ff,

PbW11•

c. s. It Co. 188 P.-1

New Proceu of Curing Tobo.cc:o..
Hornbostel Ohas.? New Street
Leal Tobacco Cunn.g.
Thaye r, James H. 81 Front '
CoJnunil&ion. MeJ·cha.~&tl.
Beynes Brothers & Co., 46 & -IS E>:oballp l'lace.

Bu11er of 1'obacoo.
Beusens G. 55 Broad.
TobaccO Broktra.
C&ttue John. 881seaver
Fischer Chu. E. & Bro. 1114 Water.
KJ.nnlcutt &J!ill, 52 Broad.
Oshome Charles F. M Broad.
Rader M. & Bon. 48 Broad
Shack A. 129 Malden Lane.

Manu.fcr:cturerl of Oigart.

w-

JJmlrall J. J. 16 Cedar
ll'reise 1!!. 1157 Water
Friedman Laonanl, !101! Peart
G81'Cia II'. 167 Water
Gonalea A. 16'1 WateJ'
Kerbs & Bpi- 1014-1000 2d An~Due
lil!-nger T. B & Oo. 181lllaldea .__
Pas<:ual L. IIIII Waler
B&ncm., Ha)'a Ill Oo. taO, 182, 1M lll.olde.a ~
8co't'llle A. H. Ill Oo. 1'10
llo6dellllerl& Co. 1M and 1!11 ........
8olomon II. & :E. Sllllaicloll I . Vega & Bernheim, 187 Peart
Well& Co. 66 fine
Welol, Eller & Kaeppel, !1111 Peart
Ybor V. lll&rtiDes Ill. 0o. 100 Peart
.Ag01llo for Oloewi"!! and 8molri"!! 7'obaooa.
lllathonn H W. 7d Warren

w....

w.n- ~•of
Ba-~
De llu7 ~·k .t: Oo. 41 and .. w......
l!cFall.t: Lawoon. 83lil!urr&T
llleldenberg a eo. 1M and ee a-te
~- o! 1rq

0/

.If..- -

~-

Goodl.

Grand
Importen of

Buehler Ill Polhaua. 88 CbaiDI>en
Ben A. a 0o. 48 LlbertJ'
.t Bond)'. . . &114131 Grand

aM•""""" -

Jlr>,.ujOCNrerl of BriDfr Pipa Cllld .llooJ>orloro
o/Saoioorl' ...,.,.,.,.
Buehler Ill Polba..,'88 Obamben
Harvo:r & Ford, 3811 and 887 OUIII
Hen A. & Co. 48 Liberty
J[ao•fmonn BroL & BondJ', . . and Ill Qrud
Jl-ujGcluren of Llcorlce I'Dole.
l!oAndrew Jameo c. M
Btamford Manufacturing Co. 1M' 1:.w...... & BtenT :M Cedar
lwoporten 0/ Li<:orke l'tade.
BhenDIID & 1Dn1a, 1*1 WWiam
ArgU!m'b&u, Wallace & Oo. Ill and 81 8. WDIIam
J[cAJidNW Jo.moo C. 66 Water
WM.er & Sterr)', :14 Cedar
ZuricaldaJ' & ArgU!mbau, 101 Peart
lmpqr!er• ojlhma, T<mqua B - lk.
Kerrick T. ll. & Co. 180 and 1112 WIIUam

w-

m-.

.u-w.o,

B. Hillier's Bon & Co,

w-.... .t:.sten.J". :14 Cedar

Ler>l 'l'obanoo ~

-

-l&Do. 1~-Wa&er
Fin~ Challle8,-.t ()o, \Ill 'WLlnde II'. ~&i:io.t41 W I
~.,
,..,_~

Gutlike

ti:lo••

'rrbnt '1

..

: .. :;:

-~ ~

!J.I!!Wi-~ ~~·
~~r~~~~
IYr'F' liJ
rtlo'PJ!Iilb~;,..
• dol .....~
Lllbiaijelb a - 101...,. . ~:.-

.

Loth.
J080Pb.
-·B&raUII
8lm 'n, 171
Lewtll

Wlclle Wm. & Oo. ~tlllloel'ok
BoGier iA ll!ocMMrJI, T-. aftd J1AUr1o1t for
~

......,__,.

Watte)'De H. 1111 Peart

--.,...c...... of ()'roollo'ooa.,oomd a hilt.
ToOaccO, )[edtum GAd w.-,

aroote loba 1. t e a r.portonot 21ft.-.
Wittemann Brothers. tiM

!"llllam

MoukU.
Ordenstein H. M' Frn.nklin
Impt·oved Tobacco Scrap Machine for Cigar
Manu/BCturer•.
Borgfeldt N. H . 510 Ea.st 19th and 1118 Water

Ba-.
German·Amerlca.n, 50 WaU
Internal Revenue. Boob.
Jourgensen, C. liO and 87 Liberty
Foreign and Dorrw!•ti.c Banken.
Sternberger M. & 8. 44 E>:c'hange Place.
Manuto.cture~·a of .Show

DURHAII. Jf, C.
.Manufacturers of 8moking Tobacxo.
Blackwell W. T. & Co

If. Y,

Tobacco Wareli.Q'U3eol.

Becker Broe. 98 Lombard
L'tllographer•- Sioooo-Oardl a"d Labelo

Prade:

'Y'OR.~.

1bbacco CommiaeWn. Nercha•t...
Morris C. J . & Co

Loula :&ab,

FARHVILLE. Va.
TobaetJo Broker.
HANNIBAL, Mo.
Manv.J. of all kinds of 8nook'g d: Pl'ltg Tolxlcco.
Brown Geo.

P~

· CXG.A.:R,EI,
I 04 CHAMBERS STREET, corner of Church, NEW YORK.

HARTFORD, Collllo -

HAV A:N A. Cuba,

Rapd'!!ew. E.

\\· ~. t~ENDEL &BRo.,

Mannfactnrors or GiKars,
Ito.

_ LANCASTER, Pa.
Dealers &n Leal "l''OacCo.

A MONTHLY JOURNAL f'or Smoke~

MANUFACTURERS OF

.Packer·• and Dealer• in Sud Uo./ Tobtwco
Gershel L . & Bro., >!29 State
Lee Goo. !50 State
Moore. Hay & Co.. 214.State
Willcox S. W. ~76 lllaln

Published at lo. 10 LORD IELSOI STREET, LIVERPOOL EIBLAID.
Price Two Shillings (English> per Annum.
·~

Where Subscriptions may be addressed. ot to ., THE TOBACCO LEAF" O:I'TJOB.

~lUC.Afi SUB~muPTIO:N~'76_Q'l\'S. PER ANNUM. POs;r.AGE PADto.

MAY BROTHERS,

JAMES BRUSSEL & CO.;

IIKPOR'fERB OF

MANUFAlJTURERB OJ'

::&"R.E:l\TO::Ef

C ,, GABS,

CIGARETTE PAPER

. No:. 78 BOWERY, . NEW YORK;

,..
"fo'"-"
u~ Bowery, Ne¥1

A. UCHTENS'l'EIN.

Hirsh David G.
Skiles & Frey, 61 and 68 North Duke
P~Jeker ,..:4

PLANT:~

COPE'S TOBACCO

LOUIS ASH & ·CO.

Venable A. R. Jr.

Tobacco and Cigar Commission. Merchant•.
Beck & Co., 1 and 8 MercO.deres
Bosselma.nn & Scbroeder, La.mnarilla 18
Rlchtering Aug. & Co. 24 Obrapla street

David lletr,

tRANSPARENT GLASS SfGNS.

JJ(anufactured under Patented Pr~.
No medium of advertisin" is of such permanent value as the brilliaufiy-colored glasa
signs. 'rhey are valued by reta.ilers u
ornamental and useful, nnd Will keep their
places in winaows where all other sigaa
are refused a place.

' Sen!i for estimates of cost and desigu
where a quantity iii wanted.
::
.JOmt nTTHE1f~ 888 1~ ~
.-. i.

'

Uom.\1.-ui<m Merchant.

Teller A. 8 E. Chestnh~

..

..

LIVERPOOL, J:na.,
Smythe F. W. & Co. 10 N~!!.Jo

LOUISVILLE, K7.
.P!tlg Tol>occo .ilCanujacl,....,.,.

Finzer J. & Bros. 1M and 186 Jacob · _

Dealer, Stemmer do E-:tpurte?' of Ledf(i'ob .
Hamilton David, 276 W. Market.
Tobacco Commfuion. .Merchant..
Wiclfs G. W. & Co. 1~2 West Main
2'obacco Broker•.
Callaway James F. corner Ninth and MarkM
Gunther George F.
Lewis Rich'd IlL 1118 West Main
:Meier Wm. G. &: Co. 68 Seventh
NashM.B.
Pragotr W F . 394 w .est Main

LYNCHBURG, Va.
Mt:lnufacturer of Tobacco.
Carroll John W.
Tobacco Commiuion M~U.
Bolt, Scllaefer & Co.

·

Tobacco Stmnmerr.

Frayser Bros.

PADUCAH, K7•
Tobacco Broller.
Puryear T. H.

PATERSON, :N.J.
J(anujactu,..rs of Chewing and Smolcing To

bacco, Snu~ and Cigars.
.
Allen & Dunnlng, ~ &:: 67 Van Houten Street

PETERSBURG,V'a.
Man.ufactur.er• ef PIUQ and IJmoking Tobocco
and Deahrol" Lea/ Tobaoeo.
Venable B. W . & Co.

Manufac!urt1'8 of Swut Na~ <,he<M-n,.

for

J...-n C. A. & Co.

Com.mimon Merchants.
Bain & Parrack

PHILADELPJIIA,
Tobacco Ware.hO'l&Ma.

Bamberger L. & Co. 111 Arch
Batchelor Broa: 1181 Chesnut
Bremor'o Lewll Bo-. 322 North '1'blnl
Doban & Taitt 1(11 Arch
Elsen'lobr Wm. & Co. 11~ Boutb Water
Knecht & Co. lll3 North Thlnl
llc'nowell Ill . .:. 'a Co. 39 North Water
llloore,11ay & Co. 811 North Water
llaokJ. Rinaldo & Co. 11\lNorth Water
Boner, Ooolc.t;.Co.IQIINort.b Wat.Or
Teller llro.llero, 117 llol'tll Third

Too..-

IKerchanta' Tobacco Co. liO Broad .
Oom.wainion. .Mercho"t.
Hol,.oke C. 0. 12 Central Wharf
Dealerf In Havana and Domutic lAo/ 2'<>,..._ """ l!!lgan.

Le., fl. . . . . . .

.If........,_
.

CRJClAGO. DL
C"-"'11 GAd SlaoWtl{l

~-~ for Oiga.ro <Jn<i

Tobacco.
0. A. Peck, ~1-113 South Water
W11o1e1c11<1 Dealero U. &ed LeQ.f aftd H -

To-.

Bubert B. 1!31 E . Randolph
Butter lilrotber1J, 44 and 48 Jlleblgan-A..enue
.l>t!:aler• ift.UC'I/ Tobacro.
Baadl>agen Broe,-11 West B&Ddolp

MaAufactur"" of BYne·OUI Clleooi"'l ond •
Bmo/tM9, """ ~~ In I - ' 71>ba«o.
Beci<.A. Ill Co. 44 u d < M WMI....,. ~Gndll'/'rl' ~_,..
Bel*. - I I & CO.. 5I' Lab ud 41 -

lllellor & Rlttenho'-, 218 North Twenty-Becond
Jl!'rr'l Aglmt'/OT Pf"'/ """ ~ !!Wooco,
ll:eU:r F. X Jr. lOll Arcli
WJwt..ale Dealer• In Ler>l and .iiC'fd Tobacco,
Hell.t: Wagner, 531 Bouth Second
Mr>nujactu~• of (]jgar Jfouidl. ·
U. 8. Bolid Top Cigar Hould JU~Co. cor Blde<>
a ad North College Ave's.
Gea'l Atil. "or C• .A. Jackfon. ct -eo:• 11 But."
·W ardle Goo. 11'
Manufacturer oJ Pine Oigart and Dealer ita.
L«sf, OMwi"ll and ~•Ill-Tobacco~
Jarael J. N. 1388 South Street
Jt"fro/ l}jfl"rl .t Mr I" B,...,.&; Dom. LeG/,TfiiJ,
Cohen John B. 718 South 6tlJ,

Pl'mSB1JILQH, ...~
J(onujochl~•

"Ezcelllor Bpolft Boll'' GAd

Other Tobaeeol.
• --JeJill:ln8onll1 & W.lllll'l Ubl>rtr

The E. D. Albro Co., -.1m 'W. 8th,

Wlwltlalo ])Ws. in Oigars If Tobacco and
.A.gt.t. /111' Globe Fint-Cut and HMril If
Son.'' C'igar Manu.ffUJI'Urer•'
iN.
Bcbubarth & Nowtand, 1815 VIne
Dealero {,. Bp<mioh GM Cigar Ler>J Tobacco.
Jle)'or B1'. & Oo. 48 l'ront
Oberhelman John & Co. 60 'W. l'ront

Tobacco Kallhi'MI"//.
lil!cGowan John H. & Co.

Jtarw.joctu,..,., of .J'IIM.OIIt CA--., ond
Bmolritl{l Tobac<:o.
Spenee JlroL & Co. 52 and M Jl:o:at '1'blnl
Tobacco~

J)obrmamll'. W . s. e.cor. VIne and ll'ronl
llall&;r & Bro. 115 Weot ll'ront
lleler B. .t: Co 81 Water
TobacCO Ware!aoo<H Commiui<m Jferc ha,.tl,
Wayne & Rattermann, 12i-blll W. Front and
91·1111 Commerce
Jtr>,.,.Jochl• en of Olgr>n and Doa1era ,,. LMr,f
Tolxlcco.

wen. Jrahn & Co. 118 Main

Manufacturer• <~/ Cigar Jtouldo aftd Shapero.
lil[jllor a: Peter1J lllfg Co. IIIII" to-:140 1:. 2d.
8/IUt N•llll Cigar JI'Otlldl.
Dubrul Napoleon .t: Co. 441 and 448 Plum
Tobacco Commiui<m Jt,..-u.
PragUe & Jfat&on, IN Weot l'roDt

Cigar·-,

IHoJer• in HaM'TI:Jramt-~ -Iiulf.
Barker J. W. & G.

:BEADJBG, p.,
Jta,.,./octu"""' of~
Hantoch .t: Crou.oe, 1148 Penn and 836 Court.

:alC::HJIOJr]), 'f'a.
ManufacturM"• of Plug ct Snw~g Too..-.
Gregol'J' 0. P. & Co.
Lotller L.
L;ron A . M. & Co.
Jla)'O Sl. P . .t: c..
Oli•er & Robinson
Leal TotxJooo Brokra.
lllllll B. A.
' Manufacturer• of TobMco Bag&.

II. lil!l11hlser & Co. 1809 lllaln

.

()

W

the8e Voluntary Testimonials:

- - . . IOS8AX ~ ALLEN,
•
l"i'arll: Place, N""' 'i'oi-L
D11U -:-'-TbeSipPalntiarwblch :rou' ban
doDetoru.durlDgtheputtwo:rearw we are well
, . . _ wWa, both U regan!& ~ ln tbe
- o a ot loca*lon..,. tho tlnlohechbanet.- ~
the work ltaelt.·
J clalnc tromi>U7 JNCHkW B\flln;·ESS we
u
'
oo-..er It JfONEY W1:LL INVESTED.

7riiiT ~

Wll: 8. JIDOIALL .t:
llaanfaeturen ot the "VADI*y

To WBOII ... JIIA.Y Col<CDK : Th • N
Y k Ad ....., __ "'- """'-~- or
e ew or
.... _
':"'a, ~~·
NewYork.haTe done oTer ~,000 (Tb:lrt,.-Thouaand Dollan) WOrth or adn!niiiDg for U8 ln •arf0011
porll01111 of the ceunt.r:r, and we esteem It a pleasure to beAr teltlmony to the· 7~DB o•
TIRill-, and ~he ILlT-.IDI'IOK omal.
This enterpr!Jrlng Comli&IIJ' Ia .,....,. d117 colnlr
otqbt ahe&d, apredlng our DI'Oduclll m the
· Wm ud Nortbweot, and we thlnlo: II payo,
Very &rulJ' roan,
W. If. BLA(ll[WELL Ill 00.

ABJ[SVJLL]I. .T -

Lea/TobaccoClJIII< lll. H. .t: lllo

IDocllenola~G'l,lt~,._
J-•"' ..a .......
JlGt>11/aclured Tobacco.

0o1- a -tatODtarlo

DAJf]IU.T, o J'acloer- .o.aler"' &ed IM1I/ ~
Gra-G. W

DAliVILLL v ..
De<>lon CM&d .BroiMn Ia IM1I/ To6clooo.
Jleadenon. Jam,. A. & Co

DBEI!IWH
CIGAR
IAN_UF ACTORI,
t•

c::..u.ati s-..., · - T ....

~tbafull' -&oltbaLaw•

_

.

_

,.If

.

PUJII 1!!JQlD lrfEBY 8A'l'UJU)I.T KOJUmCG BY

& UO BJVDfGTO. ST., OW TOBJ[,

D J ~:J:El.SO~ ~ 0 0 . , ..THE TOBACCO LEAF" PUBLISHING COMPANY,
IOD MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

ROCHESTER, 1(. Y.

CORNER PEARL STREET.

Manujoctu"'" of 7bllaa».

EDWAIW BURKE,

Whalen B. & T. 111\l State
Jlaw.'Mfacturer• of "PHrZ.." aM Pfai" FiR•
CUt 7bbacCO and •·v~ TaW" ~
Tobo<co and Olgr>nK!mball W. B. & Co.

JOHN G. GB.A.I'F,

I

Tli:BIII8 OP THB PA.PEB.

BINGLE COPW ......... . ...... ................... .. . ... to ()mml.

~:J~:As·.·.·.:·.·.:::·.::::::·:.:·.":..·:.·.:·:.:·:::.:·:.:~.:·:.:

SA:N FRAN'CUC::O, Clal.
..o1.f1<10CJ/ur Btraltlm d: storm'1 Cigar•

st:

AMlro.AL llUIIBCRIPl'lONS ABROAD; ·

...., c......,......... .. .. .. .. .. ...............15.01

~..,.
BBUD, ~

He)'ll811Wl H. !118 Fronl

UD TBJi: fJotrrJJnarr •••• . ••• • a • • •

• .: . . . . . . . . . . .

-G.8C

Revised Rates for Advertisements.
One
Year.
14 Lhtel!!ll One Colum.n . .. . ..... .. . .. . • !15
14 Line• over •rwo <lolamn • .. . ... • 45
S8 '~ L&D.e. One Column ..... . .. .. _. . .
45

liS Llae• over Two CoiUJDna ... ..
66 Linea One Colu-a ............. ..

80
80

Thnwl
81x
IKontba. Kolllha.

.1.4
ll4

u
46

u

••

14
14

ll5
ll5

01 16 Llnoia over Two Colu.~nn• ...... 180
"!!!!'!!"!!!"!!~!!!"!!!'!!::!!!~~
..~·~·~..~
~-~~~-~-~~:~::~:~::~:.~·:~..~·~·~:~·:~:; : !i!::;;:! : ! !::; :! : ~:! :·! .! ~!;.~·!!!!
811
46
!!!!!!&...!!!!~~!!!!
'O ne Line a& bouo- or
.. .... . .. ..... ........... e1o
1
SPECIAL NOTICE.

.&ge»l j()J' Kerb• .t llpU•.

Pellalt A. 2211 Front

P~e

SPRIJfGFIELD, . . . .

Tbe !ollowir.g firms rep""""'t our intereets in their reopec\tve citieo; SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS O:N PllUIT PAGL
-=~ants or sub9criptfons may be hamled to tbem tor t.ra.n. .
One Year.

Sllllth H. & Son, *l HampdeD
· ~w...w..

DOrlni- c. *B.• • Oo. liB Xarl<et
BYw..- of ~To-.
.Ladd 11'.- K. "- Mortb'lllaln
Tobacco
__. A.4olphua & Co.

BY,.....

JfanufaetuHn' .A.gtnt.
lllll6nberl: D. !.ill N.-lld.

SYJU.C1JU••• T.
..,_ujactwweO/~-.

._,a BIMdol. tee andl'IO -

w-

TOLEDO,O.
.......,...,.. of . 011<10i"'l GAd ~ 2'<>bacooo.
~CharleeB..

Brolwr1.

"SlJJUi'l'T" mGAR, "rfl

1\1' O't:loe.-All Iotringemellll OD W. hiM& wW lie L

trr. LO'UJS, Ko.

CLEVELA.lfD. O,

4AL2L 117e.

J'ouaerar A. R. ss :North ~
Manufactu'I'M"n/ ~ ·Pam.

Levin P.l13-114beh-.age

• _.

TMKMAIIIIIMI~

!l'o-~;

DM1~ In H - ·~ .l'!wker 0/ s-1. Ler>f.

c::Dfc::Df:NATI. 0.
Oigar :&xe Lumlier: ·

A. BRUSSEL..

Gumpert Brot1. 1341 Cheotnnt
MllnuJocturer of &.uif pnd Bmo/ri"ff Tobac>co.
Wallace Ju. 11411 to 67J North Ble•enth
Manufacturer• of Oiao.r•.
Theobald A. H. GUard A,.... &114 !leoenth 81.

BBJ!IIQ, Genu.a7•

~~o.w.T.

K •.· LICIITBNSTBJN,

Jlanufr• of llttw Oigr.w• and AU-H-na
1'obacco C'igarettu.

Jlanvfoct'n of _ . . , . 7bllaa» r>ftd ~
~ J'. L. & J. A. 55 Union

~··Onlor·

1\TE~

OWENSBORO, K7.

Cigar Ma•.,•/deturon' .Ageftt
.llerritt J. W. 34 Doane

Pembertoa a PeaD.
Venable P. C.

76 P a r k Pl.aoe, N'e""VV 'York..

:NEW ORLEANS, La.

BOSTON, Kaaa.

~ IMJ 7bbcwo

1014, 1016, 1018, 1020 SECOND AVENUE,
·
310, _312, 3JA AND 316 FIFTY-FOURTH STREET.

Tobacco Factor and Commiuio"R. Merchant.
Stevenson John D. C. 194 Common.

the Tobacco
Hoen A.. &: Co.
ll[a.n.ujacturen of Plvg Tobacco and Pao"-r•
o/ Seed Le4/.
Parlett B. F. & Co. W Lo'llt>ard & 5 Water St.

m

Dealers in Leaf Tobacco

Campbell, Lane & Co. 484 Broad

Packei'S of &ed L eaf and Impor~s of
HavmUJ 1'ul>aetJo.

LMI/

And Dealers In LEAF TOBACCO,.

:NEWARK, l'f', J.

Barker & Waggner, 29 South Gay
Bovd W .l.. & Co. 33 Soutlo
Guntner L . W. 9 South (:lay
Kerckholf & Co. 49 Sonth Chnrlee
Klemm Cbas. H. 20 Commerce
Marriott, G. H. M. t5 German
Mertelci lk. Kemper, 117 Lombard
Schroeder Jos. & Co. 81 Exchnnge Place
WenCK, E. E. 48 and 48 Bouth Charles
Wischmerer Ed. & Co. 39 liouth Calvert
Tobacco Manufacturer•.
Feigner F. W. & Son, 90 South Charles
Gall & .A:.c., I1S Barre
Marburg Brothe-rs, 140 to 149 South Cbarlea
Patent Stem Roller~.
K erckholf G. & Co., 149 South Chirleo

'

.Manj.Uacturers of -Fine Cigars,

-A!ID-

EVA:NSVILLJ.. b.d.

Borg P. J. & Co.

Tobacco Commiooi<m

SP~ESS,

KIDDLETOW:N. 0.
Manufacturers of Plug TobaCCOB.

BALTiliiiORE, Hd.

ll'allenetelll"''.ll'.

EBBS &

•

CIG-ARS~

Manuj"n uj CMwing and Smoking 1 c;l>acco.

Barker K. C. & Co. 74 and 76 JelreraonA•
Manufacturers of Ol.gan and Dealert in. htJaf
Tobo<co.
Fo:z:en, Newman & Co. 216 Jetrenon Avenue

..

~--~~~~~~~~~a=-=~~~Q~----

MEMPHIS, TelUl.

Greer;s A. Sons, 822 Broadway

.D ....- . .rt &

~ew1nark,

Tobacco Manu.jacta.trers' Agent.
Read W . W . 304 Front

Jla:n.ufacturus of Tobacco.

ManujfUJ!urer• of Plug

a

KAXlfF.&.OTURERS OP

DETROIT, lllch.

Tobacco Brokera.

Pv."'.

SUtro

O'NeUW. S.

Thompson Geo. V.

JiliffU.fW.

RobbS. A. 1~ Canal
Strauss B. 179 and 181 Lewis
Sole Manufach.wer oj the Original ~ Seal
SmoT.:ing Tobacco.
Emmet W. C. 74 Pine
Importer of ..,....,... Clgarott•
bia.y Brothers. 1M 2d' A venue
Manufcteture1'1 Of Cigar Fla110r1.
Fdea Alex. &:: 'Broe.. 16 Colle~ Place
·Importer of Havana Cigar: F,.lavor.
Ch&!fkel James, 66 Warren .... •
.
Appleby's Cigar,.Machine:r and HaOO.na t,.."i.gnr'
.... - ~vor .
Sutphen ;JohnS. 53 WbitehaU
Patent T9bacco VoLonng,
Ruehler & P olhau.s, 83 Chambers
ernn.mercial ~gtn.Ciu.
The J . M. Bradstreet & Snn Co. il79 Bro&dway
Mant~actur~r of GlaBB S'gm,
Matthews John, 883 East 211th
.
JCan.ujactu.nrs of Cigar Box Lvmbw'.
Read Goo. W. & Co. 186·200 Lewlt!
Tobacco Freight Broker•.
Smith W . 0. & Co. 53 Exoha.nge Place
Manufacturers of Cigar Ribbon.~.
Wicke Wm. & Co. cor. Goerck ~nd Thtnl
Tobacco Label• and S~ow Cartlo.
l"oualds~n Bros., Five Polnts. P. 0. Box 279J.

ALBANY.

DAYTON. 0.
Paeker and Dealer in Ohw Sud..

HOPKINSVILLE, K7.

Geise B. & Brother, 98 Clay
Trollt, s. w. 51~ w. Sixth

fr·~ ....
- ~QIIIwr
-. -~ .~-

C8. '• Cinctnnat& Cigar

Jta•ujaetuf'ffO o/

,a
....
~., ~~~--._..
1, . •. : .

ct

Sum

OIGr Pfpoo.

Manujoctu,..,., of l'ot«<ered

'

Depot for Dubt'ld

Begenhard, Shevill & CO. 55 JJey st

Alces George, 208 Pearl
Ash, Loui.l & Co. 104 Chambers
Bondy & Leaerer, 9fS to 110 Attorney
Brll88el James & Co. 78 Bowery
DeBary Fred. & Co., 41 &lld 43 Warren
Glaccum .£Schlosser. 15 Rl:ringtoo.
Bartcorn J . A. 21 Bowery
Hlroch D.lll. Co. 1211 ana 130 Birington aD4 8e
Wall
BlrschhoiD L. & Co. *l to liS 2d A•enue
][au!man Bros. & Bondy, 129 & 181 Grand.
Jaooby .Morris & Co. 1!15-129 Broome.
Jacoby S. & Co. 200 Chatham Bq &5& 7Do)'er
ll.erhe IE Spiess, 1014 to 1000 - d A•. &D4
810 to 814 Fi!&T·fourth
Le.y Bros, A n<nue D ana Tenth B&..-.
Llolltenatein BI'06. & Co. i118 and 1110 Bowery
Lo•e Jno. W. 802 Bowery
Kendel M .. W. & Bro. 151-a Bow"'T
Orgler S. 811 Murray
~II. W. '5 Courtlandt 'it.
Boloobl/£ Co. 31 Waler ,
Seidenber&' 4t Co. M and 06 BeA4e
Smith 1!!. A . ~ BowerT
lllalt.Ja lMac L. lltf, ~and·· CaDal
ltlldi~.JL .. 0o1 • aa4 N LibM7
& storm. -1101! .... 11'1\h Sutro ~.~~ Pwk P._
Jlc>o>l\foctur.,.. of FiM He>- OljJarl.
llfo.-n. a IIAl'ie, lilt and 1111
J'ooter, .Billion« Co. 86 Bowwy,
Sanchez, Haya & Co. !80, 182, 184 lllalden ~
Import""• of Hc>w>IO 71>11a«o GAd Cfgan.

w• C8rl, •

New YorJ< Label Peblishing Co. 9~ Bowerv
Heppenheimer & lllaurer, 22 and :14 N. WUllam
Oigar·Box Labell and Trimmin.ga.
Heppenbeimer & Maurer, 22 and 24 N. William
Wulf! Chas. A. 51 Chatham
Ma:n.ujactnrers of Kinney Brm.' Cigarette..
Kinney F. S. 141 1Vest Broadway
!Jfanufacturt?:r• of Oigarettea.
&rt.heiler & Co. 141 Water
Jlaj_l Thomas H. 76 Barclay
Importer oj Turkish Leaf and Cigarette1, cmd
Manufacturer of Genidje Smoking Tobacco.
Vallaurl V" 1191 Broadway.
l:Jtraps, (..'-utten and Gtn"lli.!ln Ciga,r Mouldl.
Lobenstein & Gans, 181 lla.lden Lane
Manufactu.reJ'I of Cigar Moulda.
Borgfeldt N. H. 51U East Nineteenth
Manufacturera of Cigar .Moulds: and Shaper•.
'rhe JlllUer & Peters liifg Co. 510 Ea.st 19th

,

Agent• for Chewing and Snwldng Tobaoc:rort, etc.
Engel bach F. 56 S. Washington Square
Hen A. & Co. 43 Liberty.
Hunt H . W. 69 WilJJam
Wise & Bendhelm, 121 Bowery

JfooMI(__..

TofJacoo LaboU.

:Manufacturers of Waz Paper.

Manv.f• of Smoking and "Oheumoq T _ , .
Anderson John & Co. 114. 116 and 117 Liberty.
Buchanan & Lyall, 101 Wall
Buchner D. 213 and 215 Duane.
Good\\1n & Co. WI & 209 Water.
Hoyt Thomas & Co. 4()( PearL
Kinney Bros. 141 Weet Broadway,
Lorillard P. & Co. 114 Water.
McAlpin D. H. & Co. cor Avenue D and Tenth.
Miller G. B. & Co. 97 Columbia.
Pioneer Tobacco Company, 124 Water.

stralton

Receivent of W esteTn, Va. anci N . C. Leaf Tob.
Xlller & Co. 34 New and 88 Broad st
Tobacoo Ba!llliTIIJ.
Howard, Sanger & Co. 306 Broadway

L.EAF.

w:r.sTnELD,.._
~and Dolller"' BM4 IM1I/ ~
Burbmun Jobn C1

Value of Foretlfll OoiDs.

~.::·.~~:·:·:·:·:::::::~'.::·:::-.:::::::::::::::::·:::::::::: J: E
Pa-
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- · .... .. ..... .... ........ ..... ............ ••. . .•. .. . ............

f1
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TweDiyJfarlc !!Ieee ................. .. . "" ... """ .... .. .....
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Table of Weights.
Uo 1raau.e ....... ..

.. ahouU·1l5 pocmdo,

AJISTERDAM, HOLLAND.-Scbaap& VanVeen.
BALTIMORE: Meo&rs, Ed. Wlaehmeyer & Co.
BIG FLATS, N. Y.-W. ~ - LovelL
BOBTON:- IIIr. E . 8, GouWaton, 1111 Broad Street.
BREME~ :-Iil!r. F. W. Fallenoteln.
CHiCAIJO:- Illr. H. Sues, with M......,., August Beck & Co.. 44 and 48
Dearbom Street,
G. W. Sheldon, Boom 4~1~7La llalle street, and 9 CWrtom Hou.oe.
CINCINNATI:-M_,,
e & lll'at&on,114 Woot Front-·
CLARKSVILLIC, TENN.. H. Clark & Bro.
DANVILLE, V A.-Pemberton&: Penn.'
DAY~:~~~·illltlier & Brenner, 14 North Jelfenron - EVA
• VA.-C. J. lil!oiTII.
FARI!VILLB, VA.-A. B. Venabl~.
HAVAN~.£UBA.-Bouelm&DI1a Schroeder, Lampar!lla 18.
HEND........,N, !Y.-W. J . llllnhall .t: Co.
HOPKJNSVILwo;, KY .-Goo. V. Thompoon.
LANCABTBB., PA.-P. ·J. Dehelt. 11 West Oraage Street.
LIVERPOOL:-I!OMnl: Cope llrothenr Ill Co., 10l.ord Nelaon lltreet.
LOUISVILLli:-Kr. J. W. ~-- Bec'J' of the Tobacco Boanlot Trade.
L Yl'ICHBUJ!!!, VA .-Holt, l!chaefer .t: Co.
MEMPHIS, "l'.lliNN.-W. W. Read.
Nll:W OB.LEANS:-Mr. J. D. C. lltevenaon, 1114 Common Stree$.
OWENSBORO KY.-ll'ry8er BI'06.
PADUCAH KY.-T. H.l'uryear.

PITTSBUMH:-E. W. Rwael 267 Libert,- Street.
PHILADBLPHIA:-I!r. A. B. Fonge.,., 83Nortbl'ront-.
ST. LOU18:-H""""" C. & B. Domillaer & Co., 123lllarkot B&reeL
BAN li'B.I.NCISCO, CAL.-A. Polllll<, !11151'ront lltreet.

J4 Line• oTer Two Wide Colama• ...... ... .. .. .. . ... lOO
"
"
"
18 Llaea
. .... .. .. ......... 176
14 Llae• Slnr;Je ColaJalll .... .. .. ... ... .. ... .... .... ..... 15

SPECIAL ADVERTUEIIEJrTS O:N R~
MATTER' PAGE.
ODe

Yeu.

14 Llae• oYer ll Wide Colu•a• .. .. t .S I

Six
Konllla.

Tbree
Jf.....,

t65

••5

BOTIC::U, W .&.lftll er C::.&ltTJO• .OTJOBL
4 Llaea Ooe ID.MI'Uoa ....... .. ....................... . 50 Cea...
1( LIDM Oae IIIoa~ .............. ....... .......... . .. ....... . $,50
14 Lla.,. Two BODIIls ..................................... 10,00
14 LlaeaTb.ree Boaa. ......... .. .... . . . . : ...... ........ 15,00

Under No- Circumstances will we DBYiate from
the lbove Prices.

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

10

E~GK

JOH~A!u~A~T~!!q~J 00,
;;:e;~~l'fl:.' SOLACHuu ~THEB TIJIACGOS
114 l 118

.J1 JLY 12

WELL~S

THE

·DURHAM TOBACCO

LIBfBTY~ STREET,

JJEW YORK,

~~TT4/~
lt~<tURAL~

llel' to direct the atte ntion ot the Deal en in Tobacco
throu,tllout the United St atu and the World
to their CELEBRATED

SOLACE FINE-CUT
CHEWING TOBACCO.
wbieh is being o nce mo re m anu factu red under
immediate s u pen islob of th e originator,

THDMAS HOYT & CO.,

MR.:JOHN ANDERSON.

l1Al>i1JFAc1'uRE:R8 OF

~ells

quicker and gives better satisfaction than any brand of Smoking Tobacco
ever offered in the market, and it does so

and now lltands, as formerly, with out a ri val. Ci,;nerS
fo rwarded through t be u sual ch&nnels will
meet with prompt attention.

FIWE-CUT CHEWI~G &SMOKING

TOB~~~~~"· ~e-~~UFF. CAMPB!!-uLJ!u~~SEO,&
co.,
roB&cco •
10
~~4&~!. }~~~~ ~a~~!ew York. 'CTOR:SNa~:·:~~E;n~:~·REWa~

fi1JNNYSIDE, NATIONAL.
BRIGHT OWEN, NABOB,
,
J:XTRA. CA.VENDUB.

t. w.

."

_ A

AJQ)

LICORICE ·. PASTE.

IN CALDWELL N• .1.

• WAI.I.IS

~

CO.

EI.::S:TELA..

·moRfiis!ifi-liiUfiCTlJREBS.
CHOICE •-.aANDS OJ"

XPMISI
LICOBICI ! GWI LIGOBICB !
ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLUI AU FIIE·CUT TOBACCO.

Tobacco manufacturers and the trade
in general are particularly requested eo
examine and test the superior propertilll
bf this LIGORICE, which, being . now
brought to the highest perfection is of.
~red under the above style of brand.
We are also SOLE AGENTS for the
brand
·

ULIVI OIL, TOIC.A BlAIS, GUliS, FLAVORS, Acknowle!:d~~ !s~e~·to
Powdered Licoriee Boot, .

·

in the market.
of Lic;orice Stick

AI!I'D PATENT PGWDERED LJ:CORJ:CE.

·<N STICK LICORICE W...

lolAVE

TH~

FAVORITE BR.ANDS ,-

•·

:1'. L, :PIQ-.&'1'11%.1.1 .&XD QVSOJillU. ~

be tbo
ADd for the braacL
·

.

•0111. dr. 00.,

lo all respects equ~ to CAL'ABR.IA.
Consumers and Jobbers would do
wel:l to apply direct.
..__ea-t, S.leet .... - - . . . -

..._tly oa la-d·

ARI. .AU, WAUIS l CO••
:19 k 31 South W!D1&m Stree6

JOHN CATTUS, .

Tobacco ·Broker,
83 BEAVER ST., NEW YORK_
.

CHAS. E. FISCHER &BRO.
TOBACCO BROKER~
134 ·Water St.,
:JSr:&-.gv
THO. ltunucuTT,

"YO~

CHALlt. Bn.t.. I•·

KINNICUTT & BILL,
wE&TE::~K:,:s ~~RCINIA

LEAF TOBACCO,
e~· BRO.AD8T.,NEW YORK.
~

CHABLIS F. OSBORKI,.

IM WEST BROADWAY;
_

NEWloRK.

Q"GIRITIT.f TOBA.ttUS
••

lk

BlCEP.IPER..

l t Out ~ SWEET CAPORAL. New Brand. Fine. Mild and·sweet.

·we beg t o call th e attentio o of Tobacco Ma n ufar turera and D ealer. to this SUPERIOR AND PUR E
article.
Sole Aunts for the States of North Carolina aud Vir·
Jiai" MusRS.
o!G MORR IS, Richmond, Va.
'
LICORICE ROOT-& ...tfOD aDd Alleaate.

The Mrs. G. B. Miller &Co.

DAVENPORT

fJI CCB IANU·FACTOI Y.
'EIBTA.EIX:..::EIBI:&::m~

~.,

Smoking Toba.cco.
M a nufac tured b y

AIJ.EN & DUNNING,
No.. 61S & 67 VAN BOUTEll ST.

'\tB4VBR~& STBRRY,
•

June,1878

•rt!~

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST !

Arm """ LKRS ••

LOCK'WOOD, Spooia!.

~p

MA'
IJ
Pa.tented

- BLACKWELL'S DURHAM

th~

Sel ect ~d

P .lTEBBO N, N .

J.

Sawing and Planing Mills ! JACOB HENKELL,
Cedar a:n.cl. "VV-h :l."te-vv-oocl.

SAWING AND PLANING FlJR CIGAR-BOX MAKERS.
J • :R..A.'Y'::N'ER.,
~<:»-. 11 a.::a.d, 18 Oa.::a.n.o::a. IBI"t:ree"t• lSI'e.....,.. "York.

CIGAR BOXES
stn'EliiOB. liiAJI:E .t l'BDIDI: QUALITY OJ'

Cedar

CHARLES R. MESSINGER, ,.

••p.

1

JUNUJ'AOTUBBB 01'

~ood..

llANUI'AOTUBBB 01' ALL KIIm8 OJ/

::E.o::ET:&:OGR...A..JP:EIC10

G." TOBACCO WOBKS,

Cigar-Box Labels.
Sole Agency for Plo Aguero's

!BANIJFACTIJBEB8 OF THE CELEBRATED

COI'fCimTKJI.TBD

INDIAN AND SUNFLOWER Chewing,

Havana Tobacco Flavor.

••

293, 295 &'291 Monroe Street,

't

AND THE CELEBRATED

P . G." Smoking Tobacco•

lSI'e.....,.. "York.

WISE a BENDBEIM

·

S. A; ROBJI,

TOBACCONISTS.

J~MES G. OSBORNE,

&OLE .ACENT& FOR NEW . YORI_( .AND VICINITY FOR

TOBACCO BROKER,

GOODWIN. & CO.'S
•• OLD J-.:TD~"

54 BROAD STREET,
NEW YORK.

aod Ordinary.

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU, :M. RADER & SON,
a8 BEAVER .STREET,

1778.

NEW YORK·

Gl!ilrrero:J.u.mb:J.a. s-t. Ne-vv- ""S?"'ork..

MANUFACTURERS' MILLS.
R. HILLIER'S SON & CO.,

TBBACCO BROKERS
48 Broad Street,

.&. . SBACK

Smoking Tobacco and Cigarettes.
ALSO AGENTS F OR OTHER LEADING MANUFAcrruREllS OF

SMOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO ' AND ~IC.ARETTES,

TOBACCO BROKER,- Nos. 254 and 256 CANAL STRE~, corner of ELM. NEW YORK.
.

129 MAIDEN LANE,

REDUCED
-ON-

ltL 'MIIJhtser & Co.;

CLOTH TOBACCO BAGS,
1309 Main St., Richmond, Va.
CHARLES A. WULFF, .Ag't,
Lithographer, Printer &Manufacturer of

·AUG. RIGHTERIN_G & CO.,
TC>BA.CCC> a.:n.cl. C:XGAR.

'

1117 :alE A rrl'BllCJ' ::E.o.Am"EI~ lSI'EI"'i'V

COMMISSIO.NMERCHANTS

"YO~.

2~ - 0BRAPIA.STREET,

'l'MTracse.baT!Dg dllDI&Ilde<i 'aS..p..-lol" and Cheaper .A.rfJcle than that h itherto used, this Company
:emaaqtacturlng, &ad otrertng foroale, LIOORICE PASTE (under the old "Sanford" bnrnd) of a QUALITY
&lld at a PRICE which ca.n hardly fall to ,be """"Ptable 1<? all giving it a tno.L

LEERET & BLASDEL, ..

(P .0. Eox 3681 HAVANA, ·CUBA•.
~~~~~~~~~~~

::N'

•

an:ct· GR.EEl:K.

I

LIGOBXCE PASTE.
.
~

c .

"

'U

Centennia.I Medal awa rd ed for ••Puri ty, Cheapn~and General Excellence ot Manufactttre...

Alao 1111. & R. BRAND STICK LICORICE,

a¥&... '

W
hnlesale Agents: SHOEMAKER, VOUTE &EIRCH, 126 S. Delaware Ave., P,bila.
Tile

B:

"

1Y.I:
.
~
200 CJIATHAM SOUARE and 5 & 7 DOYER STREET, NEW YORK.

C elebrate<~

ORIGINAL

T

··-~ GREEN SEAL"

GOODWIN & CO.,

RED SEAL,"

FINE-CUT TOBACC0,

11

E•t abl!shed 1850.

MANUFACTURERS OF
1

"ftOI
& "SUNSHU4E"
mJ'
GllT CAROTTE"
VIRGINIA 1\IEERSCHAUH
SMOKING.
TOBACCOS, c ut from Virg inia Plug.
"'gV. C . E 1\1.1: nil: E "P.
w:JLE MANUFli.C"ruro:&.

lSI'EVV "YOR.:K..

If' :PDfE STREET. N:t:W VOtt:li:

E••abll•hell 1848. -~

"AMERICAN EAGLE"
-

U

A M'P-

O:I:..o:I:PP:::EJEL;"
Also all oth er Grades of

~lne-Cat

& Smoking. Tobaooos,

DETROIT, IIICH.
/

•

Aside from packi ng o ur 11 AMERICAN .
EAGLE " and u C LIPPER " In t h e u sual-sized
'WOoden p a clr.age P, to, ~, 40 and 6o lbs., ,.e also
put Doth of t hese grad es u p ve ry nice ly t:n 0~ •
OuwaTtN Fou..P.&cKAwat.packed in K ~Wd X
Gro.e laon1.
, Liberal J'rica·.aade to the J ob_!JlnJt !rade..
MRS.' K. C. BARKER..

•

S:r:n.ok.:l::a.s Tobacco.

•lis~:a:ta:na,."
And· Manufacturers of ali styles of Bright &

Black PLUG & TWIST TOBACCOS.

ii='actory: 24 T w entieth St.•, .
<".R.XCJEI:J.v.I:C>lSI'~, 'V".A..

Onr NAvJ e• " SreciaJty fo r the Eastern States.

•

, :B:c"IBI::ElSI'ESS

C>FFXCEIIBII

124 Water
. . St.,
. New York; ,
16 Central Wharf; Boston; ..

15 ,Wabash Avenue,
Chicago.
I
.

Celebr~ ted

FINE-CUT TOBACCOS,

Also of t he Well-Known Bran d of

OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

K. C.
BARKER & CO.,
lotaalltacturers
of the

:a: :m

PIONEER TOBACCO COMPANY

201 and 209 Water Street,

.

.Manu facturers of t he Celebrated Bra.nd of

J ACO BY.

SIGnmm> JACOBY,

~·vt~. gg-d &"t., Ph:l.1acl.e1ph:J.a,
MANIJF~c·ruBEB8 OF

A. M. LYON & CO.,

METROPOliTAN CIGAR MANUFACTORY.
GUSTAV
-.:7

Mellor & .- .R ittenhouse,
SP.4:N":J:S~

A Large Assortment Constantly on Hand.

1111 Chatham rs.:•.eor.1 WUuaa, N. Y,

:Factory : No. t First _,D istrict, N. Y.
THE CELEBRATED

"MATCHLESS,"
BRICHT,

All

Size; ;

THE • CELEBRAT~

"FRUIT.GAKE,"
MAHOCANY,

All

Sizes;

•• p I o N " ::m ::m 'E'L.," Dark, all Sizes.
A r om p 11 r ison of o ur Cel e br~ te d Brand s of PLUG TOBACCOS will convinc e a ll parti f l OC t.lr• WOlf•
PEBFt:JL M.E:U.l'l'8 ~b!.i ned t bet ein.

PL'OG TOBACCO.

TINPOILt
'.
Lightest

.
ture'.Nn,I2,960 Sq.In~hos
D.lb.
·-·
ALSO TOBACCO &OTHER F:OILS
' AT LOWEST MAliKET
...

'

l'Rioi.s.
~

.,.-

WITTEMANN BROTHERS,
1M WILLIA.JI ST., NEW YORK.

JAMES H. THAYER,
- (Fo= erly DuoRD

.a:

Tluna, Ilaltimore),

Leaf Tobacco Curing,
tU FRONT 8TRIEIET,

-'

Nli!J"VV

.

T~

